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mfttee said the ’ manufacturer’s plan 
would bar considered by the operators it 
the miçe workers reject the plan sub
mitted to the President today. The 
operators began their meeting imme
diately after the conference with the 
manufacturers, and aftêtjhe close of 
the meeting President Baer, of the 
Reading, said that no statement would 
be given out regarding ft.

The members of the • manufacturer’s 
committee at the conference were: David 
N. Parry, president of the association; 
Frank Leake, of Philadelphia, and Rich
ard Young, of this city. Mr. Leake 
said the proposition of rto manufactur
ers’ association had not been formally 
presented to the operators, but that its 
salient points had been discussed. He 
said that at present the ,bituminous min
ers are organized, and that if the an
thracite miners become organized on 
similar lines it was his belief that the 
price -of coal would be permanently ad
vanced with the result that the manu
facturers would have to advance the 
price of all articles manufactured. He 
said his association was desirous of 
having prices remain as they ire now. 
According to President Party, at the 
meeting between Mr. Mitchell and the 
representatives of the manufacturers’ 
association last week, the secretary 
says they have stenographic notes of 
the proceedings, Mr. Mitchell agreed to 
forego th© recognition of the union in 
his demands upon the operators if there 
was a general advance in wages of 10 
per cent. Mr. Parry and Mr. Leake 
announced they would leave the city to
night, but their destination is not known. 
All of the leading operators were pres
ent at the meeting except President Oli
phant and Vice-President Wilcox, of the 
D. & H.

While the coal operators meeting was 
in progress, J. P. Morgan and his part
ner, Robert Bacon, arrived in the city 
from Washington, and went directly to 
Mr. Morgan’s office. Mr. Morgan 
asked: ’’Have you heard anything 
Mr. Mitchell in regard to the terms of 
the operators ?” “No, I have not heard 
anything since I left,” replied the finan
cier. “Have you anything to say about 
your conference with the President?” 
“No I have not a word to say. The 
newspapers have had everything that 
occurred.”

Mr. Baer was asked if the presidents 
had had any intimation that the proposi
tion made to President Roosevelt last 
night was acceptable to the miners?

“You will have to see Mr. Mitchell,” 
was the reply. “We Certainly did not 
consult Mr, Mitchell.”

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 14.—The superin
tendents of the local mining companies 
say that as far as this region is con
cerned the majority of the mines could 
be worked to-their fullest capacity with
in a week after the strike is off. With 
the exceptiou of a few places men have 
been at work right along cleaning up 
falls, keeping the timbering repaired, and 
others preparing for thé day when work 

’'would he resumed. All the mines with 
one or two exceptions hqve been kept 
free of water and gas, and inside of 
ten days could be in fall operation. No 
further resumptions were reported from 
any of the companies’ officers today. The 
■Delaware, Lackawanna & Western gave 
out a statement that its output for Mon
day was 10,985 tons, or 55 per cent, of 
its normal production.

Only one call was made on the sol
diers in these parts today, a crowd of 
boys playing football this morhingt near 
the Diamond colliery gave np their sport 
to stone a non-union man. Deputies 
came to the scene and fired shots from 
Winchesters, but the boys and hundreds 
of others who had come upon the scene 
gave battle with stones. A detachment 
of the 12th regiment-soon appeared and 
the crowd dispersed.
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— «Ü-TO JOIN FORGES.

Canada Foundry and Nor&ey Company 
to Combine. *

Toronto, Ont., Oct. Special.
Negotiations are under wav for the con
solidation of the Canada foundry Co., 
and Northey Co., [Ltd.

HUNG HIMSBtF.

Washington Farmer Takef His Life.

Centralis, Wash., Oct Î6.—Hanging 
the neck, with life scarcely extinct, 

Richard Haggith was found by hie son 
this morning. The motive : of the ssi- 
cide is a mystery. Mrs. Efcggith Is in 
Manitoba at present

BROKE HIS NECK.

Young Man1 Meets Sudden Death at 
Halifax. i

Halifax, N. S„ Oct. 15.—James Miller, 
a eon of Archibald Miller, gas inspect
or, while shingling on the Hazelden ho
tel today, fell to the ground and broke 
his neck, dy.ng half an hour later. He 
was to have been married next week.

---------------o---------------
LI SO AR ELECTION.

Court Refuses Adjournment Asked For 
by Richardson.

Winnipeg, Oct. 15.—Chief Justice Kil- 
lam today delivered judgment on the ap
plication of Mr. Wilson, petitioners 
counsel in the Lisgar election trial, re
fusing a further adjournment on ac
count of the absence of S 
Peverett. The court brand 
man as an adventuress.

AMERICA’S CUP.

I Sir Thomas Lipton’s Challenge Has 
Reached New York.

Mitchell Corruption
And Vice

TO SETTLE STRIKE.

Miners’ Troubles in France May Be 
Quieted.

Paris, Oct. 14.—At the request of 
R. Basly, member of the Chamber of 
Deputies, from the department of Pas 
de Calais, the Prefect of fas de Ca
lais has written a letter to the mana
gers of all the coal mines in hie de
partment asking them to meet with the 
view of deciding upon a basis of agree
ment with the miners favorable to all 
the interests involved in the strike. As 
the strike in Pas de Calais only involves 
the question of wages, this action of the 
Prefect will possibly lead to a resump
tion of work in that department.

Mitchell At 
Washington

•m Burned By 
Live Wire

V

• 1

Reticent1
— M ’ ’•

1
He Discusses With United States 

President the Operators’, 
Proposal.

Will Not Say What Action Miners
* Will Likely fate of*: '

Proposal. w

J. E. Cornwall Meets With Very 
Serious Accident in 

Vancouver.

Disgraceful Accusations Set 
Forth in Lisgar Election 

Trial Affidavits.

■

•by

And Mine Workers Executives 
Will Meet Today to Con

sider Result.

Terminal City Assizes Open With 
Mr. Justice Irving 

Presiding.

Uses of Money Alleged to Have 
Been Given By Hon. Clifford 

Slfton,

But Mr- Gompers Thinks Presi
dent Roosevelt Has Been 

Insulted.
. FACTORY EXPANSION.

Big Demand for Threshing Engines in 
the West.I 1

No Official Report of the Con
ference Has Been Made 

Public.

Meeting of Anglican Synod and 
Election of Clerical and 

Lay Secretaries.

Why Mr. Richardson Wishes to 
Get Testimony of Missing 

Witness.

Vd Should Not Be Tied Down 
In Choice of Com

mission.

Hamilton, Oct. 14.—In view of the 
expansion of the threshing engine de
mand in the West, the Sawyer-Massey 
Co. will double its capacity.

A caqpet manufacturing firm of Kid
derminster, England, is figuring on es
tablishing a Canadian branch of the 
factory here.

-*■ • •• - i
■

IWinnipeg, Man., Oct. 14.—(Special.)— 
The election trial to unseat Stewart, 
Liberal member for Lisgar, is revealing 
some spicy details. The most important 
development was the submitting of affi
davits made by It. L. Richardson and 
A. K. Andrews concerning the evidence 
which the petitioners claim could be 
given by Mrs. Emma Peveret. She is 
the missing witness in this particular 
election trial, and it is claimed that she 
has gone to the States to reside for a 
space. The affidavits were put in by 
the petitioners in an application for an 
adjournment, so that her evidence might 
be secured.

The affidavits state that in the latter 
part of May, Richardson and Macdonald 
had a conversation with the Peveret wo
man when she said that T. O. Davis, 
M. P., Mr. Bureau, M. P., and W. C. " 
Ami hired her room at Somerset. -It 
adjoined the Liberal committee rooms, 
and there she saw not less than 18 or 
20 voters paid money on promises to 
vote for Stewart, and there was liquor 
there by the case, and it was distribut
ed freely.

She had agreed to use her influence 
in favor of Stewart, and for that was 
paid several sums of money.

Just before the election Davis deposit
ed with her a package of bank bills 
amounting to about $5,500, -which Davis 
said he had received from the Hon. 
Clifford Sifton.

Davis found a knot hole in the parti
tion between her room and the polling 
booth and on election day he and Ami, 
as well as she herself looked through to 
see how the voters marked their bal
lots.

Washington, Oct. 15.—John iMitchell. 
president of the United Mine Workers, 
arrived in Wash.ngton over the Penn
sylvania railway at 11:27 today, in re
sponse to an invitation of President 
Roosevelt to meet in conference relative 
to the proposal of the anthracite oper
ators for the appointment of a commis
sion to investigate and settle the coal 
strike. Upon the arrival of the train,
Mr. iMitchell was met toy a group of re
porters.

“I can only say now,” he said, in re
ply to the many questions, ‘‘that I shall 
go di-ect to the White. House, tout what 
my movements will toe after my inter
view with the President, I cannot 
state.”

‘‘Can you say anything at all hearing'

‘‘I cannot,” was the reply, and if 11 Y°rlc» Oct. 15.—The challenge of
should have anything..to say later, I will ”1T Thomas Lipton and the Royal Ul- 
make my statement to all alike/’ I eter Yacht Club for the America’s cup

[Leaving the railway station, Mr. Mit-' reached here today on the steamer 
chell proceeded to the temporary White <?ceauic- No action will be taken on 
House. I the challenge nor will its contents be

Soon after noon Mr. Mitchell left the made P»hlic until it comes before a spo- 
White House and went to the Treasury c al meeting of the New York Yacht 
Department, where he conferred with1‘Chlb» t0 be held tomorrow ni*ht.
Commissioner Sargent. He appeared toi *-------------- A - ‘ '
be more cheerful than when he entered 
the White House, but maintained his 
îeticence. He - declined to say whether 
he had submitted any counter-proposi- 
t ons to the President. •

The conference between iMr. IMitchell 
and Commissioner S'^gent broke up at 
2:50, and Mr. Mitchell returned imme
diately to the White House.

It is understood that at the confer
ence with the President. Mr. .Mitchell’s 
main objection to the acceptance of the 
proposition of the operators was the lim
itations placed upon the President in 
the matter of selection of the arbitra
tion commission. He was especially op
posed to the restriction limiting the se
lection of a federal judge to a particu
lar jurisdiction. It is understood that 
the miners are willing to waive the tech- 
n cal recognition of the union, as they 
will get a recognition of the general sit
uation that exists in the anthracite re
gion. It is considered likely that the 
proposition will go back to the operators 
with a request that the restrictions in 
the appointment of a commission be 
withdrawn in order that the President 
may have a fiee hand in choosing «the 
commissioners.

Mr. Mitchell left the "White House at 
3:45, and announced as he took his de
parture that he had nothing to say at 
this time. He left for Wilke^barre at 
4:50. Secretary Corteyou stated sub
sequently that the probabilities 
that no statement would be issued from 
the White House concerning the confer 
en ce.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 15.—J. Ed

ward Cornwall, an employee at the elec
tric power house, was terribly burned by 
coming in contact with live wires to
day. He was working behind one of 
the big switchboards when he received 
a slight shock which pitched him for
ward on to a coil of live wires, which 
burnt through his flesh to the bone, in 
one place exposing the skull. It is 
thought he may recover. Mr. Cornwall 
is a son of ex-Governor Cornwall, and 
formerly lived in Victoria.

Vancouver assizes opened this morn
ing, Justice Irving presiding. Justice 
Irving chiefly referred to the four cases 
on the docket. In the case of Rex vs. 
King, in which King is charged with 
impersonating the Chief of Police and 
securing a watch from a man on pre
tence of safe-keeping, the Crown could 
not proceed and abandoned the case as 
the chief witness is in South Africa. 
In the case of Anderson, a fisherman, 
accused of murdering his companion in 
a fishing boat by a klootchman, the grand 
jury brought in a true bill. The trial has 
opened. Anderson pleaded not guilty.

A Chinaman was severely injured to
day by two white men seizing him tot 
sport and giving him the “dutch flip” on 
the concrete pavement, the Chinaman 
falling on his head.

Mr. J. G. C. Wood was elected secre
tary of the Anglican Synod toda.y Reo 
A. E. Silva White was appointed cleri
cal secretary. The session will be con
tinued during Thanksgiving Day. Bishop 
Dart stated in his address that his visit 
to the Indian mission proved to him 
that nothing could be desired, and the 
work reflected credit on Archdeacon 
Small. The missions are equipped with 
workers. The bishop 
late accident, and said 
have his wonted strength. He referred 
to the appointment of Mr. Tucker as 
secretary of the Board of Missions of 
the Dominion, and his pleasure at the 
appointment, and stated that owing to 
his health Archbishop Pentéeath would 
preside at the synod.

Wilkesbarre, Pa. Oct. 14.-4Proin 
,L„nlll,.k canvass of the situation as £“mnight, there is every indication 
,7 believing that the new arbitration 

proposed by the presidents of the 
Jill companies for ending the miners 
Tike will not be accepted in its present 
,7 There is a division of opmion 

the strikers, but there is no doubt 
L, a majority feel that the offer to 
hav» the President of the United States 
«let- an arbitration commission along 
* lines suggested by the operators, fe 

fair and that it undttty limits the 
Prescient in making up the board. The 
-iners it is safe to say will abide by 
A. advice of their national president in 
_l,„se iadgmeut they have the utmost 
confidence. President iMitchell declines 
to sav how he personally looks upon the 
proposition, but tonight he gave to the 
press the following statement:

“I fully appreciate that with much 
anriet v the people of our country

' [iu^ n a„ J rxX tji o anal flt.l’i L’Q
coal operators 
miners' ~!—

o
TO MOVE COAL.

Preparations Being Made by the Rail
ways.

New York, Oct. 14.—In the yards of 
the Lackawana & Western railroad at 
Hoboken, preparations are being made 
today to have all the "freight engines and 
coal trains in readiness to bring coal 
from the mines. All the machinists 
and engine cleaners are being rushed 
overhauling freight engines for service 
at a moment’s notice.

TO SELL °SOEPTRE.

Reserve Price of Hundred and Twenty- 
Two Thousand.

London, Oct. 14.—The Sportsman this 
morning says it hears that unless she 
is sold previously, R. S. Siever intends 
to auction his hay filly Sceptre on the 
day of the Cambridgeshire stakes at 
Newmarket, October 29, at a reserve 
price of $122,000. If the filly is not 

SPLENDID SHOOTING.

Seaman’s Fine Record With Heavy 
Gun in England.

. Emma 
the wo-

was
from

1

are
the end of the coal «trike. The 

have not addressed the 
union or its officers in making 

their public statement. It is therefore
impossible for meimpossible for me to state the attitude 
of the miners at this time. I am now, 
as I have always been, deeply solicitous 
of the interests of the public, and the 
welfare of the mine workers who have 
been ou strike for the past -five months.

“A formal statement defining out de
claration and intentions will issued 
just as soon as we are in possession of 
the full meaning of the proposition of the 
operators.” •' »

This statement was made by him af
ter a silence lasting all day. iHe had 
no iuteution of making it until the cor
respondents representing the newspapers 
all over the country called on him in a 
body and informed him that the gen
eral" public desired to have an answer 
to the proposition of the operators.
After giving it, he was asked many ques
tions regarding the attitude of the men, 
and the probability of acceptance or re
jection of the new offer, but. he had 
no reply to make. He denied that he 
had any knowledge of what the new 
offer of the operators was until it be
came public property, and also denied 
that he was in telephonic communica
tion with President Roosevelt. His at
tention was called to the fact that most 
of the information from Washington In
dicated that the proposition would be 
accepted, and that the strike was near 
an end, but he stoutly maintained that 
neither his officers nor the rank and file 
of the men had done anything to cause 
such an impression to go out.

Washington, Oct. 14.—President Gom
pers, of the American, Federation of La
bor* with whom Mr. -Mitchell has been in 
e<n>£tant communication and consulta
tion, declined all requests of newspapers 
for an expression of opinion on the pro
position of the coal operators, 
night stated his views. 'Mr. Gompers 
said: “You can readily understand my 
wanting to leave thi« whole matter in 
the hands of Mr. Mitchell and his col
leagues. I am particularly anxious not 
to say anything that might toe construed 
otherwise. I will say that in my opin- ) 
ion the proposition made toy the oper
ators, at least, so far as their designa
tion of who should toe invited .to go on 
the commission of arbitration is concern
ed, is an insult to the President of the 
United States. I desire that the Presi
dent use his discretion in the selection 
of the personnel of the commission. By 
inference it would seem from the oper
ators’ proposition that the President has
S!ev:sio7h%£0r The^eratorf8-ideate' 'Manchester, Oct. 14.-A nctable ad- 
tbr,',7 dition to the conti overey over the gov-
tor tht> ner«r7noi ormnent’s education bill was made to-

that T7x^rt min- “W }>* Premier Balfour in an address 
ing engineer^experienced in tde LUTiny he delivered before a mass meeting in 
«I ™af and ’ other ^minerals! and not in «““f1yJ?!, a“Iraal conference 
any wav connected with coal mining nro- °*. *be National Union Conservative Con-
PWies, shall be one of the member® In f’darod^haftos nrirorinJ^nin^nd 

a* job QBThigS mèmber *either “^ostiioV^to tie W wlrodue" to
m-" have bân emptoyed in the mtale ^understandings caused by false 
as an expert or must expect or hope to statements of its provisions and mien- 
be employed in the future as an expert. *ions* . ^r\ Balfour said the voice of 
Another must be an eminent sociologist. ?le^^?ia£rt6^
^ell, who? Must he be a speculative ^termpted tout that the country would 
sociologist, theorist, or what? Another H°_*0Iig<;r traves-
inember is to be some man actively par- îies+£f truth which had been drunk in 
tic gating in the mining and selling of by those from whom these things were 
coal and familiar with the commercial t° be expected.
as well as the physical part of these. The government had chosen to disturb 
This must certainly toe onq of the oper- the educational peace because the exist- 
at?rs or one of their representatives. No ing systems of education was chaotic,* 
other man familiar with the commercial ineffectual and behind the age, making 
Ratures of the business in those fields Great Britain the laughing stock of oth- 
fits that description. In the classes of er nations, and it was bound, the Pre- 
persons from whom the mine owners mier said, to provide secondary public 
Prescr.be, the commission shall toe select- education and «ordinate all the branches 
eib there is not a single representative of public education under the control 
°f the miners who dig coal—the man of the boroughs and the county coun- 

‘Works in and about the mines, oils.
* 0W'. a matter of fact, the entire If in doing this the government has 
Question of selection and appointment given a tonic to the Liberal party, Mr. 
P v ^romission should toe left to the Balfour did not begrudge it. Oontinu- 
i\i7 i ;Qt the United States. Mr. ing, the Premier asserted that a ma- 
fWri * bas sai<l that he will be per- jority of the people believed religipn 
■p ctJy satisfied with whomever the should be taught in the schools, but it

Gsi-ieut selects. If the mine owners did not agree as to what religion, and 
10 be permitted to suggest who shall that the only alternative was a system 

astitute the arbitration commission, permitting denominational teaching in 
th/'xf fairness, should, it not follow schools wholly supported by rates as 
R at Air. Mitchell toe permitted to make well as promoting it in those schools

f^stmus. I hope that the President which were not wholly so supported,
cf \< ecline to act on this proposition The threats of the nonconformists to 
fre v min,e owners unless he is given a refuse to pay the rates, the Premier
/ rand.” said, were unworthy the citizenship of

r,sifient Roosevelt has agreed to ap- a free country. Civilized education was 
the committee suggested by the impossible if dissatisfied citizens refused 

sfl/a/ors’ iProvided such action would be to observe the law. The nouconform- 
cs.aetory to the miners. ists, the Premier declared, should hail

toil ' 1 beId several conferences the bill with pleasure, for it was an ef-
an bearing upon the strike. Sec- fort to give the people unlimited control 

-iry Root, Frank P. Sargent, commis- of education, and tneir objections to it 
iv in'r of- 1IUmigration, and C. D. Wright, were in reality political, 

mnussioner of labor, were all consult- 
■ tbe President. Mr. Sargent de- 

to be interviewed, but it is be- 
^U‘«l be was talked to about the per- 

r,aii«-l r,f the proposed committee. Mr.
y! -m hnd not heard from Mr. Mitchei1, r... A 4 . /0 , .. .
Wkv"^at he th0U*ht th6 eud 0£ thc in?t derided today th(ftP!heare vrilUbe

York Oct 14—Thp regular week- holiday on November 9. 'Instead, a 
"■"-ting of the oonl operators today proclamation will be issued fixing the

„ preceded by a conference with a celebration of the King’s birthday for
,"" :"!ttee of the National Association of 'May 24-
1'lecturers and at the conference the The government have decided to limit

""•""t points of a plan to settle the the free carriage of coal over the In-
«1 trim cite coal strike were submitted tercolonial for municipalities until No- 
, " manufacturers. The operators will vember 15.

' the plan while the mine work- The next entrance examination for 
. 1 reaching a conclusion ill regard the Royal Military College is to be held
- T proposal of arbitration submitted on the second Tuesday in May. 1902. 
v,1.... rosident Roosevelt at Washington Palm oil and other products of South
• ’“relay. - Africa to he used in the manufacture of

n member of the manufacturer’s com- soap have been placed on the free list.
" to'd hp knew the association’s Jewish societies in JSngland have been 
"mild he acceptable to Mr. Mit- warned that pauper Roumanian Jews 

The same member of the com- will not be allowed to land in Canada.

Battle Still
In Progress i In these days, says the Naval and 

Military Record, the question of the 
ability of our sailors to shoot straight 
with heavy guns is so much disputed 
that the following score made by able 
Seaman J. Boirett, of the gunnery ship 
Cambridge, at Devonport, when qualify
ing for the rating of second captain of 
gun in the cruiser Undaunted last week 
will be read with interest. The gun 
was the six-inch breech-loader of latest 
pattern, with a half charge of cordite, 
and the target was towed past the 
ship at a speed of from 12 to 15 knots, 
and the elevation marking was carried 
out from the destroyer towing the tar
get, as is usual. The range was from 
2,700 to 3,000 yards, and altered after 
each shot, and Borrett scored ten buU’s- 
efes with ten shots in 1 min.,. 10 sec. 
The bull’s-eyes are scored by the shots

trrfi
case was within 50 yards over; and not 
more than five yards each side for direc
tion. Hence each shot would have hit 
a target 10 feet high and 10 yards 
broad at a range of 2,700 yards, which, 
as a correspondent says, should be 
enough to satisfy most critics.

No Decisive Result Learned of 
the Fighting in 

Venezuela. The, affidavits contain a number of 
other charges alleged to have been made 
by Mrs. Peveret. Mr. Howell read his 
affidavits in reply, denying some of the 
charges.

Montreal, Oct. 14—(Special.)—tLe Jour
nal has an editorial this morning oi> 
Mr. Borden’s tour in the West, in which 
it speakers highly, of the impression he 
has made, and points out that he has 
clearly enunciated the same policy for 
the West as the East. “What is most 
intereating,” it eay», “w tbet tbe prairie 
farmer wee more then satisfied. Per
haps he did not agree with "Mr. Borden 
in regard to protection, but he admired 
his frankness and preferred an energetic 
defender of protection to the hypo- 
crates who retained that policy in full 
rigor after having denounced it. The 
tour of Mr. Borden has also proved that 
Ur. Sifton calumniated the electors of 
the West when he sought to make them 
appear narrow and badly disposed to the 
Eastern provinces, bat the Minister of 
the Interior has never been able to rise 
above parish politics.”

Montreal, Oct 14.—Hon. J. I. Tarte 
addressed the quarterly meeting of the 
Montreal Board of Trade today. He 
reiterated his stand on protection, say
ing the tariff should be revised and 
some duties increased. Regarding the- 
charge of disloyalty in so speaking dur
ing the absence of the Premier, he re
minded his hearers that many of them: 
had heard him make similar remarks at 
the manufacturers’ banquet in the 
presence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Why 
was he disloyal in only repeating what 
he had first asserted in the hearing of 
the Premier? He also stated that on 
the opening of navigation in 1904, Mont
real would possess a 30-foot waterway 
to the ocean.

referred to his 
he would soonAlready Some Six Hundred 

Casualties Reported I» the 
Engagement.

, :Williamstad, Island of Curacoa, Oct.
lïâîZlf IS» VenJX, £ DISEASED IgYES. ,, i t#
■aKetSntS» YoA Sttodi1 «

began Monday morning, has so far been 
without definite results; Only a porT 
tion of the revolutionist forces was en- 
ga*ged. The government has lost 247 
men and the rebels. 310. The govern
ment cannot obtain reinforcements from 
Caracas as the German railroad from 
there to Valencia is in the hands of 
tne enemy. The fighting was resumed 
yesterday.

Washington, Oct. 15.—The anthracite ^he force? °* President Castro were 
coal strike is not yet practically settled, !sai<* *° number 4,100 men, with 15 guns, 
but some progress was made today, and 'riIe oul* rebel generals engaged were 
while there remain certain obstacles to:&uevar?’ Terres, Grespo and Antonio 
toe removed, these, in the language of i cermmdez, who had with them about 3,- 
■Secretary Root, it is believed, can be re- 100 men representing the advance guard 
moved and a termination of the strike1 ot .the revolutionists. President Crespo 
tonal.y secured. The principal of these twlce led a charge ip person, and show- 
obstacles is the composition of the pro-1 ?.d £reat courage and coolness. His 
posed commission to arbitrate the dif- lieutenant-general, Alcantara, was mor- 
feiences between the miners and oner- tally wounded. Among the revolution- 
a tors. I ists killed was General Guevara.

Mr. Mitchell indicated formally today! The arrival at the scene of battle at 
to President Roosevelt that the mine 5 o’clock on Monday afternoon of Vice
workers’ union dissents from restriction I President Gomez, with 800 men and a 
placed by the operators on the choice lalge amount of ammunition saved the 
of the proposed arbitiation tribunal andi situation for the government. At that 
desiies the President to have an abso-itime the orders were greatly against 
lately free hand in the selection of mem-1 President Castro, but the arrival of re- 
bers of the commission to be charged inforcements improved his position. Mon- 
with an adjustment of future relations1 day. “ight the revolutionists still retained 
between tne employers and employed, their positions.
He laid special stress in stating his ob- The fight started again Tuesday and 
jeetions on the proposition that one of at 1° o’clock in the morning President 
the commission should be a judge from lCastr0 retired to La Victoria. Af 1 
the Eastern district of Pennsylvania. j o’clock the fighting ceased on both sides.

He was ve:y insistent in some of his News of the engagement having reach- 
objections, which he voiced in what ed general Matos and Mendosa. they 
might be termed a counter-proposition i hastened to the scene, and arrived at a 
to that of the operators. After the P°'nt near La Victoria yesterday with 
President and the head of the miners’ |the remainder of the revolutionary army 
union had exchanged views freely and which now numbers about 8,000 men. 
gone over this counter-proposition ofi The reinforcements of General Matos 
Mr. Mitchell’s, a call was sent out by and Mendoza intended to take part in 
[President Mitchell for a joint meeting the hostilities. President Castro now 
tomorrow of the executive boards of aPPeara to be surrounded by his enem- 
the mine workers’ union for the three ies- The town of ElCousejo, which lies 
anthracite districts of Pennsylvania. At from La Victoria, is occupied by
this meeting it is believe^ an agreement "ie revolutionists.
■will he reached on a statement to be of- Valencia is believed to be doomed. The 
hcially promulgated by the miners’ un- town was attacked by General Riora 
ion m response to the proposition from on Monday and Tuesday, 
the operators. Washington, Oct. 15.—United States

President Roosevelt having ascertained Minister Bowen at Caracas has cabled 
the views of Mr. Mitchell at once com- the State Department asking that one or 
inunicated with the operators and initi- perhaps two more warships be sent to 
at®d efforts to re onciie the differences, reinforce the gunboat Marietta at La- 
and to have the operators make some guaria in view of the present critical 
further concessions, his aim being to situation at the Venezuelan capital. The 
reach a common accord between miners following cablegram received at the 
and operators, whereby the labor dis- State Department this morning from Mr. 
pute may be finally settled and the min- Bowen dated last night from Caracas 
ing of coal ibe resumed. shows how critical the condition of af-
IVI ..jv® conclusion of the conference, fairs in the field is.
Mr. Mitchell said that he had no in-or- “The army is still near Valencia. No 
mation which he could give to the pub- particulars obtainable. Valencia close- 
lie. It was announced likewise at the ly surrounded and a battle going on 
temporary White House that no official now.” 
statement of the conference would be 
made at this time. When the last con- 
rerencc had lieen concluded. Mr. Mit
chell left the White House, and after a 
brief conference with President Sam
uel Gompers, of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor, and some local labor 
JSS??8,\,dep??ed for Wilkesbarre. Mr.
Mitchell s visit to Washington was by 
invitation of President Roosevelt, that 
tney might discuss the terms of the 
proposition submitted to the President 
last Monday by the anthracite coal rail
road presidents.
. Wilkesbarre, Oct. 15.—A call has been 
issued for the joint meeting of the exe
cutive boards of the United Mine 
Workers of three anthracite districts 
to be held here at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning.

'

New York, Oct. 15.—Commissioner 
Lederle, of the health department, to
day reported to the board of estimates 
that he had examined with the aid of 
two eye experts, thousands of school 
children in the city, and found that 18 
per cent, of them were afflicted with a 
contagious disease known as trachoma, 
a granulation of the eyelids. “We think 
this disease Was introduced by immi
grants,” said the commissioner. It is 
estimated there are six hundred thou
sand children of school age in the city, 
and that 100,000 are afflicted with the 
eye disease. The commissioner asked 
for an extra appropriation to stamp out 
the disease. ,

WOOD AND WHEAT. 

Shortage of Cars May Affect Winnipeg.

h I
were

Over TenThe Premier
At Manchester Millions

but to-
ej

Official Statement of Export of 
Gold From Yukon to 

Date.
Mr. Balfour Defends the Gov

ernment’s Course on Edu
cation BMI.

Test Ship ment of Ore to the 
Tacoma Smelter— 

Notes.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 15.—(Speciel.)— 
City wood dealers say there is no dang
er of a wood famine here, provided the 
railroad companies furnish cars for ship
ment. There is at present a shortage 
of cars. The railway companies are 
concentrating every effort on the haul
ing of the wheat crop, and. as long as 
cars for wood are not a crying' necessity, 
it is safe to predict that the grain 
will have the refusal of every available 
car.

Threats of Refusal to Pay the 
Rates Unworthy of Free 

Country.
■

•I-o“The Nickel Plate mine, in the Simti- 
kameen country, near Hadley Oity, B. 
C., will have itg. 60-stamp mill and con
centrator in operation by next spring,” 
said David Evans yesterday.
Evans, who is a brother-in-law of the 
late Marcus Daly, is down from the 
'Similkameen can)#, where he was lately 
assayer and chemist .for the Nickel 
Plate company.

‘The Nickel Plate has 'been pretty 
thoroughly developed, and the value 
which the owneie place upon it is at
tested by the extensive improvements 
which they have undertaken,” he added. 
“The Nickel Plate ore is an arsenical 
iron, carrying gold, but, singularly 
enough, there is free gold disseminated 
through the very middle of the arseni
cal iron. It is an extraordinary forma
tion, and the association of free gold 
and arsenical iron Is seldom found. A 
number of eminept mining men have ex
amined the ore, and, although a little 
puzzled, they are nqne the less pleased 
with the outlook.

“From 10 to 40 per cent, of the total 
values, it is estimated, can be saved on 
the plates after the ore is milled. The 
remainder of the gold is held in the ar
senical ore. It, however, is easily con
centrated at a ratio of 10 or 11 to 1, and 
it will make a high-grajie product, which 
can be shipped to the smelters. Such a 
product will be in good demand by the 
smeitermen. Unless the people of the 
ISimilkameen are much deceived they 
will have railway transportation very 
shortly, as they confidently expect that 
the Canadian Pacific or the Vancouver, 
Victoria & Eastern will build through 
the district to the Coast this year.

BOUGHT BY MARCUS DALY.
"The mine is owned by M. K. Rogers 

ef Seattle, who is the manager; John 
R. Toole of Montana aid the estate of 
Marcus Daly. There is a false impres
sion that the Standard Oil people are 
interested. The property was bought 
by Mr. Daly about three years ago on 
the advice of Mr. Rogers, who was then 
serving him as a mining engineer. About 
$60,000 was paid for the property. Since 
then the money spent in development 
and the purchase of additional claims 
brought it up to $400,000. The new mill 
and other improvements which are in 
contemplation will bring the total in
vestment up to $600*000 or $760,000. 
Work has been commenced on a tram
way to carry the oree from the mine 
to the mill. The site for the mill has 
not been definitely decided upon, but it 
will be either at Hadley Oity or on the 
Indian reservation. The .townsite it
self is liable to being overflowed dur
ing the high water, which is the cause 
that would lead .to the location of the 
plant on the reservation. About 40 men 
are now employed.

|1The same interests which control the 
Nickel Plate are also working the Bon
anza, on Observatory inlet, on the Brit
ish Columbia Coast, about 600 or 700 
miise north of Vancouver. The Bonanza 
has a big deposit of medium grade cop
per, and I look to see a smelter built 
there during the next year to handle 
the output of the property.”—Spokes- 

i man-Review.

TRADES UNION CONGRESS.

British Miners Asked to Aid United) 
States Strikers.

London, Get. 14.—At a meeting today 
of the parliamentary committee of the- 
Trades Union Congress, a letter from 
President Mitchell, of the United Mine 
Workers, received in reply to inquiries, 
was read. The letter - detailed the 
grievances and objects of the striking 
miners in the United States. Among 
other things, Mr. Mitchell said: 
“Trades unions in the United States, 
England and Wales have responded 
most generously to onr appeals for as
sistance. Any aid/your committee can. 
render will be deeply appreciated.”

The committee passed a resolution in. 
favor of advising the trades unionists to 
render the United States miners all the- 
support they possibly can.

Mr.
The condition of the murderer, Toews, 

is reported from the hospital as being 
very much the same tonight. He may 
linger for some time, but there is no 
hope of his ultimate recovery.

B. O. Robinson, of Louisville, Ky., 
died this morning in the general hospi
tal from the effects of illuminating gas. 
inhaled in his room at the Coronation 
hotel on Sunday night.

TO TEACH YANKEES.

‘Sergeant Wot’s ’Is Name” Will In
struct United States Army.

London. Oct. 15.—United States Gen. 
Young has secured the consent of Earl 
Roberts and Mr. Brodnck to a plan to 
send a dozen of the best British non
commissioned officers to the United 
States in order that they may give an 
exposition of gymnastic training that is 
now carried ont in the British service. 
The War Office will pay the expenses ot 
the British soldiers.

Gen. Young hopes to be ab’e to get 
the War Department at Washington to 
send a dozen United States nOn-com- 
missioned officers to England to study 
English gymnastic drill methods. Gen. 
Young said to a rep-esentative of the 
Associated Press: “The gymnastic ex
hibition which we saw at Aldershot 
beats anything in that line in our coun
try. The men who took part in it were 
non-commissioned officers qualifying as 
gymnastic instructors. I feel sure that 
an interchange of experiences in this 
branch of military framing will be of 
mutual benefit. Karl Roberts received 
my suggestion w'th regard to the Brit
ish soldiers going to the United States, 
and picked out the team to go with the 
greatest enthusiasm.”

i
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TESTING FOR OIL.

North Vancouver Indications Said to Be 
Good.

Vancouver, Oct. 14.—(Special)—W- H- 
Booth, an oil expert, who has been ex
amining oil indications in North Van
couver, has reported favorably. The 
analysis gives 75 per cent, crude oil, 10 
per cent, gum and resin. A company 
will be promoted to sink - a test hole.

Some 50 ladies of Vancouver have or
ganized to aid the new hospital move
ment, the following being chosen offi
cers: j President, Lady Tapper; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. R. H. Alexander aud 
Mrs. B. T. Rogers ; secretary,
■E. Atkins; treasurer, Mrs. J. 
field.

The tiStreet-end” controversy has 
reached the crucial stage. The C. P. 
R. desire the eud of certain streets to 
enable them to contrpl the waterfront. 
The City Council do* not wish to sign 
off their alleged rights in the matter. 
The C. P. R. made certain propositions 
to the city to induce them to abandon 
their claims. Yesterday at a special 
meeting of the council, however, it was 
decided to inform Mr. Wilson. K. C., to 
advise the C. P. R. that all obstruc
tions to the street-ends in question— 
Gambie, Abbott and Carroll streets— 
should be removed forthwith, -so as to 
afford citizens free access to the water- 
front.

The funeral of the late Mrs. M. P. 
Thomson took place this morning at 10' 
o’clock from the family residence. Mrs. 
Thomson had been an invalid for some 
months aud the end was not nnexpect-

I
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TOBACCO COMBINE.

Dealer Gives Evidence Against Big 
Company.

Quebec, Oct. 15.—The Tobacco com
mission appointed by the Dominion gov
ernment to inquire into the alleged com
bine by American Tobacco company in 
Canada, resumed sittings here yesterday. 
At the afternoon session one of the local 
dealers said it would not be long before 
the American Tobacco company would 
control the whole Canadian tobacco 
trade unless that company’s methods of 
forcing smaller concerns out of business 
was checked.

, Mrs. T. 
J. Ban-

GBRMAN MINERS.

Sen-d Twelve Hundred Dollars to Unit- 
* ed States Strikers.

-o-
Berlin, Oct. 15.—The Central commit

tee of German coal miners association 
has sent $1,250 to the United States 
striking coal miners, and has issued 
directions to the members of the asso
ciation not to work extra time with 
the object of increasing the supply of 
coal for export, adding: “As our com
rades among the United States miners 
have already been engaged for five 
months in a mighty struggle with gi
gantic United States capital, and last 
week our brethren in France also 
struck.” After receiving the 'French 
miners demands, the German commit
tee’s order continues: “If our French 
brethren get their just demands that 
means progress for ns. The German 
government will no longer be able to 
say that other countries are doing less 
'or labor than Germans. A victory for 
fho miners will also be an important 
strike for ns and for the ^-national 
miners cause.”

KING’-S BIRTHDAY.

It Will Be Celebrated on May 24.
EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATION.

One Formed in Toronto—Advice ' to 
Manufacturers.

Toronto, Oct. 15.—Abont 30 large em
ployers of labor met last night and or
ganized the Toronto Employers’ Protec
tive association, the first organization of 
its kind to be formed in Canada. The 
movement is an attempt on the part of 
employers to protect themselves against 
the arbitrary demands of organized lab
or in cases of dispute or strikes.

W. P. Flanders, recently from South 
Africa, addressed the meeting, and told 
the delegates that considerable trade 
there had been lost to Canadians be
cause of the line printed on their letter 
heads which reads “and contracts taken 
«nbject to strikes.” This line was of 
little use except to frighten away pos
sible purchasers.

TO CAILL OFF STRIKE.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 15.—^Presi- 

dent Mitchell has called a meeting of 
the executive committee and the Strike 
will be called off and mining resumed 
in two or three days. Some members 
of the commission were named by 
Messrs. Sargent and Mitchell at their 
conference with the President today) 
and in a later meeting tonight. Mr. 
Sargent officially represented the mine 
union leader.
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IS. Emerson has purchased 14 miles of 

timber on the waterfront. The timber 
is situated on Jarvis Inlet, Nelson Isl
and, Hardy Island, Howe Sound, and 
along the Gulf of Georgia. Mr. Em
erson will establish two camps and go* 
into extensive logging at once. Steam 
will toe used, four big donkey engines 
being already contracted for. Over 100 
men will be employed. All the timber 
is crown granted

■v
MISSIONARIES SAFE.

Toronto, Oct. 15—Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
superintendent of missions of the Metho
dist ehurch has received a cable from 
Rev. Dr. Ewin at Cheuta, West China, 
sayinjr, “Traveling safe. Advise friends 
that the missionaries are all well.”
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Tale of
Degenerate

ing the Whitechapçl. 
and His Sad 

Story.

| By His Master He 
|ly Kills His Best 

Friend. N

'? ^ \Vjiliam ' C h arie^Kin^"

■f deliberately shooting lgl 
\\ ill mm b reeman, on 
a farm four miles east 

is in progress. Yesterday 
a farmer, gave evidence to 
at King admitted to hint 
>oting that had he known 
loaded he would not have 

Freeman, adding that it 
ian, meaning Mr. Freeman, 
1 intended to shoot.

on

product of the White- 
°f London, Eng., end 

yill be degeneracy, trace-
is early environment_a
her, a reckless
•ited taste for vice, which! 
per developed until 

attained man’s estate.
} surrounded with so many 

features that the splash 
almost obscured and the 
1 stands out as the predom-

after

r.
K>und out to Farmer irree- 
> was 1G years of age. He 
me of Barnardo’s London 
ifs and was one of the-s&ip- 
-.anada. The farmer proved 
□aster and made a slave of 
admits never having paid" 
but clothed and fed him * 
n “pocket” money. Just 
tis pocket money amounted 
mdence, but King says he 

much as ten cents in his 
a man, he was constantly 

s employer and forced to 
neanest manual labor, 
animal instinct in King?s 

oped until he confronts a 
lore than a dog and with 
ntellect. This process of 

been almost imperceptible 
wil introduce expert 

at today the prisoner’s in- 
ittered as a result of the 
lent to which he has been

[was his best friend, and 
nee shows that King loved 
l treated him with great- 

up to the very moment 
h gun and blew out his 
was a crime of a moment, 
[«ion the murderer says the 
irresistible. He had never 

I it before, and was sorry 
it was accomplished. After 

boy, he calmly called the 
)aid that the deceased had 
; by accident. The crime 
speAed. The body was 
ae farmer related to a law- 
hired man had seemed to 

y the affair—“hung around 
d cried all the time.” 
at was discussed as singu- 
a Murray, chief of the On- 
service, heard of it. 
dd and visited the 
ine suspicious, exhumed the 
at it was not powder burn- 
the hired man with the 

was easily 
5 even showed how he had 
ie crime and evidenced the 
rse. In recounting his early 
id:
th and raised in White- 
until I was old enough to 
lil I never had enough to 
not know that there were 
toe world who were not 
was raised in a cellar and 
s occupied from as early 
^member in looking for 

eat and never finding

was first arrested at the 
was charged with vagrancy 
io one to care for me and 
was in a charitable iusti- 

to be again turned adrift 
►el. I suppose that is one 
. did not know that I was 
my dues when I went to 
irmer Freeman. He beat 
I did not do my work and 

ave him. Why? I don’t

He
scene.

e confession

I

rays received floggings and 
actly know that I did not 
►it. Of course, I saw other 
re not whipped, tout some- 
t think I was like them, 
d that I did not have to 
reeman, but I did stay in 

fact that he flogged ine 
knew I was of age, but 
I never had so much as 

all my life.
’o suits of clothes and fdre- 
► to church. I never saw 

a schoolhouse, and where 
read and write I foa t

The farmer

I will be hung for this 
g. It will not matter 
have never known enough 
side of life to care wheth- 
ie, tout I do realize now my 
ie. Why did I do it? I 

I was just forced to do 
s over in a moment.” » 
secret around Rodney that 
►eing treated violently by 

but King appeared to be 
le would come to church 
and talk in the meetings, 
ught to be very bright, 
queer. It now seems set- 

monstrous pervert, 
'ably be hanged, though a 
will be made for him by 
low his miserable history.

is a

COAL WAR.

iron to Trying to Head Off 
the City.

t. 8.—(Special)—Coal deal
ing preparations to fight 
rent the city arrangements 
il at cost, from destroying 

Dealers are. now rush- 
s of soft coal to head ofÈ
ly.
'lands has purchased at 
•b. in Quebec a thousand 
y coal, offered by the Eld* 
o. J. S. Leckie, a lumber* 

fifteen hundred cords of 
►wing near the Peninsula*

Ort. S—At least 300,000 
inthracite, bituminous and 
i. have been purchased iû 
and and Wales for export 
cording to estimates made 
irters, and one steamship 
day: “We have 100,000 
st Scotch and Welsh 
all grades of bituminouâ 
irions coal. » Non-bitumin- 
okeless and much. cheapef 
e. We are offering it in 
it $7.25 a ton. We have 
sale in large quantities, 

s. The price is $10 pef 
lots. Steam coal priced 
50 to $7 per ton. Of the 
ye have purchased, only 
ill come to New York, 
we received the following 
n our agents at Cardiff! 
ike of miners in France^
; advancing everywhere.”

an-

o-
le? a good pianist?”
W fine. You ought to hear 
assical pieces. Yon would 
were music.”—IndlanapolM

-o-
ye go up at Pal ,’0»»

ow will 
ds avenln .
’aith. 01 will! If Ol’m not 
:e me black and blue awrf 
J.”—Ohio State Journal.
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Business At %» £&“ScVcST’S te vss
ae»n «lT«n ln ail cases, they have been dls-

The Citv Council ««• £is'° *E m°«°«wefle^thôutaiff«t.^y vounui J %™*™toenMento compel tbe mak-

The reason that such stow progress has 
*DT>eans to arise partly by tea- 

5”n JJf tile fact that no thorough system 
a?,ODte^ In Sealing with the mat- 

ondly, by reason of a misappre- 
f™ston on the part of the city officials as 
to the means at their disposal of compel- 
rÏÏ,1nconÏXtfon* to be made, and lastly by 
reason of the fact that the officials hesitate 

. stchs to prosecute recalctrants 
without definite Instructions from the Coun-

____ 'm

AERONAUTS KILLED.

Car Detached From Balloon and Occu
pants Killed.

Paris, Oct. 13.—De Bradskr, the 
aeronaut, and a companion, Morin, were 
killed by falling from a balloon this 
morning. Bradsky’s balloon started from 
the aerostatic station at Vaugirard, a 
suburb of this city, being on a trial 
trip. After preliminary manoeuvring 
with a rope attachment Bradsky re
leased the baltoon and proceeded south
ward at a height of 300 to 400 feet. The 
two propellers of the machine appeared 
to work well. The rudder, however 
was not quite successful. When the bal
loon was above Stains, near St. Denis, 
the ropes attacking the car to the bal
loon broke from some unknown cause 
and the car, with its occupants, De 
Bradsky and iMorin, was dashed to the 
ground, and the aeronauts met instant 
death. The balloon itself disappeared in 
the clouds.

Proposal By
The Operators

I Conditions in
The Hootenays

H ELD UP.

Burlington Train Bobbed Near Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

Sixty Stamps 
At Nickel PlateLincoln, Neb., Oct. 11.—The Burling- 

iU! , Louis, Pacific Coast express, 
which left Lincoln lor the Northwest at 
l:cO a.m., was help up five miles out of 

«ity. Three men, all masked, board
ed the engine, after waving lanterns 
and causing the engineer to stop the 
train. The engineer and firemen were 
forced to leave the cab, and accompanied 
the robbers to the express car. The ex
press messenger refused to open the 
door and the car was badly wrecked by 
dynamite, but the messenger. Wm. Lup- 
ton, was uninjured. The big safe was 
blown open and the supposition is that 
the robbers secured the contents.

The Statement Given Out Offici
ally By President Roose

velt’s Secretary.

silE- Attempt to Be Made to Enforce 
Regulations Regarding 

Sewer Connections.
Mining Engineer From Ross- 

land Talks of Outlook In 
Upper Country.

New Plant Expected to Be Run. 
ning By Next Spring.

The Ore Though Refractory 
Carries Much Free Millin 

Material.

Suggested Commission to De
cide the Dispute With the 

Miners.
Council Asked to Stop Sunday 

Concert, But Has No 
Power.

A General Improvement In Con
ditions a Notable Feature 

In Every District.
gsmma

foî?ni»hHCe' ♦an(Lthat tbe engineer report 
y to Council the names of 

those persons who shall not have complied 
fmrn fh?r,n0ticS®' and request Instructions
cas? S.lPh J to,how each individual 
case snail be dealt with.

Aid. .Barnard explained that it was 
found that the city engineer had given 
notices, but no steps were taken to en- 
force the regulations. The whole situa
tion was that though notices were given 
properly the matter was allowed to drop 
there. If the report were adopted the 
responsibility would then lie with the 
Council and not with any of the offi
cials. It was suggested that 12 each 
week be served with notices for the 
reason that it was complained that there 
was a scarcity of licensed plumbers in the city.

AM. McCandiess did not think there 
was much in the complaint that there 
was a scarcity of labor. He favored 
those being served first who were the 
longest delinquent.

Aid. (Cameron favored the report. Once 
the machinery was put into motion to 
have the regulations enforced 
suit would be beneficial.

.1 lie report was adopted.
Tbe city soHcitor then reported that 

- the City Council had no power to in
terfere with the proposed concert on 

‘Sunday by the Royal Italian band. Mr. 
Knott will be so notified.

Permission wàs given to introduce 
the Animal Tax .gale By-law. It was 
hnally passed.
_ Aid. Vincent, treasurer of the 24th of 
Alay celebration fund, presented the foi- 
lowing statement:

9

Washington, Oct. 13.—Secretary Cor- 
telyou, by authority of those present 
at the White House made public the 
following authorized statement concern
ing the conference.

Mr. J. P. Morgan came to Washing
ton with his partner Mr. Bacon at the 
request of the coal companies, who de
sired that as a matter of courtesy their 
statement should be shown to the Presi
dent by Mr. Morgan as it is now given 
to the Press.

To the public: The managers of the 
different -coal properties comprising the 
anthracite coal fields, wish their posi
tion in the present strike to be under
stood, and therefore make the following 
statement of facts:

There are in the anthracite regions 
about 75 operating companies and firms 
and 147,000 workmen (of which 
30,000 are under age) comprising some 
20 nationalities, and dialects. Of these 
workmen, possibly one-half belong to the 
union of mine workers of which Mr. John 
Mitchell is President. The organiza
tion was originally formed in the bitum
inous coal region, and three-fourths of 
its members are miners of bituminous 
coal and bituminous coal is sold in ac
tive competition with anthracite coal.
The remaining workmen in the anthra
cite fields either have no union what
ever or do not belong to the mine 
workers union. The present strike was 
declared by the mine workers union on 
the 10th day of May, 1902. Since that 
time many workmen not belonging to 
the union were working in and about 
the mines. From 17,000 to 20,000 are 
now at work. Many more have wished 
to work but have been prevented by a 
course of violence and intimidation to
wards those working and towards their 
families accompanied by the destruction 
of property and the fear of death or 
bodily harm to every man who wishes to 
exercise his right to work. A schedule 
is annexed hereto showing some of the 
things done tb create a reign of terror, 
and every instance can be verified by 
referrence to the officers of the law- 
civil and military. In the anthracite 
region, this violence has continued and 
steadily increased notwithstanding re
peated disavowal by Mr. Mitchell and 
it is clear that he either cannot, or will 
not prevent it, and that the rights of the
other workers cannot be protqeted, under --------------u_________
the supremacy of the mine workers PREMIER LAURIER.
union. The coal companies believe that -----
the wage^ paid in the coal regions are Extensive Preparations to Welcome Him.
fair and full and that all the business -----
in its normal state has been able to Montreal, Oct. 13.—Extensive prepara- 
stand, if the capital invested is to have tione are being, made for the welcome to 
any reasonable return. The profits have Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his arrival here on 
been small. -Several of the compand Fnday evenlaS- It is proposed to have the 
have become hanknmt «mi government tug Druid meet the steamship
îranized Tlïf JL , ïeor‘ Erie at Rimouskl on Thursday morn-Tiever a bave lug. The premier will be transferred to
never presented dividends and the divi- the Druid and arrive at Quebec Thursday 
fiends of the others have been a small night, where an address will be presented 
return for the capital invested. It is not, t0 him. The premier will leave Montreal 
however, the purpose of this statement on Frfday morning, and addressee will be 
to discuss this question ^ presented at Portneuf, Thre Rivers, Looils-

The undersigned are* not, and never J1116 ^BerthlPrU The trai? ls expected

between^thonf F “ W^e^to^af.to anv toto ^1 -r .'work™en Viger station, after which the premier will
io any lair tribunal for decision. The be escorted to the Windsor hotel by a 
mine owners are not willing to enter into torchlight procession.
arbitration with the mine workers —■—*---- o —
union, an organization chiefly composed SIB M'ICHAEIL HERBERT.
or men in a rival and competitive in- . -----
terest, and they are not, w tiling to make New Ambassador Presented to United 
any arrangement which will not secure States; President.
«* the men now working and all now or . -----
■hereafter wishing to work, whether Washington, D. C., Oct. 13.—Sir 
tney belong to the union or not, the right Michael Herbert, the new British am- 
and opportunity to work in safety, and bassador was presented to the Presi- 
without personal insult or bodily harm ,lent today by Secretary Hay. The 
•to themselves or to their families for presentation took place at what is called 
these reasons the arbitrations- hereto- tbe “'temporary White House.” 
fore proposed have been declined. Instead of calling at the State Depart-

it will be remembered that at the con- ment first, which is the usual course, the 
terence m Washington, October 3. We ambassador proceeded directly to the 
made the following offer: That we temporary White House with the full 
would take up at each colliery any alleg- staff of the embassy in their diplomatic 
ea grievance and in the event of failure uniforms. Secretary Hay, meeting hilh 
“,“akG satisfactory adjustment ■ the at tbis P°int. presented him to the 

Â* ■1BSUe to be submitted to President. President Roosevelt, though 
te final decision of the judges of the Progressing rapidly toward recovery, 

i, °Iu c01u“1.on Picas of the district in heeded his physicians warning aed re- 
wmch tbe coBiery is located. This offer mamed seated, not undertaking to stand 
,Vla? “ade b-v us in good faith, and we ?n. his wounded leg. The ceremony was 
oes re to reaffirm it. The coal companies b,rlef< consisting in the presentation of 
th« LJL * • Xrgeut need of coal, and tbev nt‘w ambassador, delivery by the 

appreciation of an inadequate supply ambassador of his credentials, a felici- 
ior the approaching winter. Calls for toUs speech by the ambassador, expres- 
conclnstoif ev°? X,/each a practb*) five of the pleasure it gave him to re- 

which will result in an nv tum to Washington and an appropriate 
supply and the presidents of resP°Qse from the President. The new 

tot0 make an effort ambassador will take rank next after 
ahandnn?? -Wl5c'\.does not involve thh- Slgnor fiesPlanches, the Italian ambas- 
tn tiw 1 of t?e ‘“terests committed sad?r\ rbe foreign embassies here now 
■worktop -na’ a9,r of îbe toen who are ïïuk. m this order: Germany, Russia, 

■and willing to work in their Mexico, Italy and Great Britain, with “‘f®;*18 responsibility they must bèàï Austria-Hungary next as Mr. Heugel- 
fore ^tnto3 thb9St-the.y.ean- They there- Possibly will present his creden-

s:? îbeiJ Position that they are tla!s as ambassador before the 
m°in«d^rlimlUating “8ainst the united resentative from France arrives and ._ 
miners nffinn8’ insist that the Presented. However, there have, been
Ssafnst nr bal not discriminate Persistent rumors to the effect that Mr. 
'uniofi men 1 tu work with non- Von Hollebeu, tbe German ambassador, 

“e°; ThaT tb,ere shall be no re- w ¥> is.now dean of the corps, will soon 
J deterioration in quantity or relinquish his post here, for another one 

y of work and that owing to the °n tbe continent, and there also have 
tratitegmipne«S:eC2 n c0”diti°us of the an- been intimations that Comte Cassini, 
■bv Tflei? ^- eaeb'colliery is a problem tbe Russian ambassador, who has been 
aroointM woSD?eat-/ commission be at Washington since June, 1898, will be 
ed^StirtS h ?resIfent of the Unit- transferred to another post. If these two 
that n,,Wi„af J • lfl w‘Umg to perform Prospective changes materialize, Senor 
referredb»Ti to w.bom shall be AsPlroz. the Mexican ambassador, will
rereired all questions at issue between become dean of the
the respective companies and their own ------------- o-
‘ii?inl°ye6S’ fwbether they belong to a GRAND RALLY OF F. L.
??'°°.oi: u°t, and the decisions of tiiat „ ------
commtostoS ®ba21be accepted by us. The Successful Religious and Social Evening 
commission tp be constituted as follewg: at James Bay.

1. An officer in the engineer corns of -----
either the military or navy service The grand rally of the James Bay
■netted Jith îl mmra1g engineer not con- Epworth League’s anniversary was one 

3 rLr r tu* C.°®1 mining properties. of great .enjoyment and inspiration. Bep- 
■States Lert thfe^Qdies -of tbe United resentatives from several of the Young 
‘Pennsvl—«iu of the Eastern district of People’s, organizations of the city gave 
r-ennsylvama. - short addresses conveying to the society

5" ,4 ™an Prominent as a sociologist. tbe hearty good Wishes and mutual co- 
active participation «Pfration of other respective societies, 

■and w,tb tbe physical Mr. Lewis from the Metropolitan, Mr.
. features of the business. Weseott of Spring Bidge, and Mr. Wil-
fhat thePmtol°re ,™?,ke as a condition ??n from Centennial church. Bey. Mr. 
S„„n tbe ™mers shall return to work as Eraser and Rev. D. W. ISoott’s speeches 
and ls constituted, were practical and full of interest and
utoou rnTn JLm erft-ence tvith nom appreciated by all present. Miss
dato whin findto». Ism,1,Sîron t0 name a Withers and Mr. Gilbert rendered solos, 
to finfijpgs shall be effective, end after which refreshments were served,
tween' tho °?s of employment be- The gathering dispersed assured of the
pIoyèLthfor J?P!^fS lnd their °"’n em- ,fact that such re-unions were helpful to 
■pioyees for at least three years. tbe furthering of the Christian work,

and feeling an added interest and fel
lowship in each other.

--------------o—------------
DEAN OF WESTMINSTER.

Rev. Charles Henry Robinson Appointed 
to the Position.

London, Oct. 12.—Rev. Charles Henry 
Kobinaon has been appointed Dean of 
Westminster. In succession of rthe Rev. 
George Granville Bradley, who has résignas. /

The City Council at its regular week
ly meeting yesterday evening adopted a 
report looking to the better enforcement 
of the regulations which provide for 
sewerage connections being made more 
promptly, and the City Engineer will be 
instructed to at once notify delinquents 
to make connections. Mr. H. J. Knott, 
secretary of the1 Lord’s Day Alliance 
wanted the council to interfere and pre
vent the holding of a sacred band con
ceit in the Victoria theatre on Sunday 
evening next, but the city .solicitor re
ported that the city had no authority 
whatever to meddle in the matter.

The matter of increasing the city en
gineer’s salary came up just previous 
to adjournment, and a somewhat lengthy 
discussion ensued. The question was 
disposed of by the passage of a motion 
recommending an increase to the council 
of next year.

There were present His Worship 
Mayor Hayward in the chair and all 
the aldermen.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A. Campbell Reddie, deputy provin

cial secretary, wrote saying a meeting 
would soon be arranged re Soughees 
Indian reserve, Mr. Dnnsmuir’s absence 
causing some delay.

Mr. Justice Martin acknowledged re
ceipt of letter from water commissioner, 
forwarded by coupeil.

George Riley, M. P., informed coun
cil he would use all his endeavors to 
get Carnégie library located at old post 
office building on Government street, as 
requested.

G. Jackson, secretary of the Laborers’ 
Protective union, wrote‘complaining of 
inattention to the petition for an eight 
hour day. Referred to Streets commit
tee.

SIR JAMES MACKEY.

British Diplomat On His Way From 
China.

San Francisco. Oct. 13.—Sir James 
Mackey has arrived here from China, 
where, as the diplomatic representative 
of Great Britain, he looked after the 
protection of the British trade in the 
framing of its new tariff. Incidentally 
he negotiated a new British commercial 
treaty with China, which has been for
mally signed, and is to become effective 
one year from next January. He is now 
on -his way back to England.

When General Sharretts, the United 
States treaty commissioner, recently ar
rived here, he said that he had prevent
ed the new commercial treaty negotiated 
by Sir James Mackey.

When questioned about this, Sir 
James Mackey said: ‘T do not know 
what authority General Sharfetts had 
to oppose the signing of the treaty or 
what promises were made to him by 
the Viceroy of Nanking, but the Viceroy 
certainly memorialized the throue to 
sign the treaty and the treaty 
signed.”

The Dawson News of October 3 
tains the following.:Ft J. 'Fred. Ritqhie, the well known min* 

ing engineer of Rossi and district, is at 
present in the city, being a guest at the 
Driard.

eon-
The statement of tjie export of cold 

from Dawson to the outside as preoar 
ld t°. date b7 Territory Comptroller J 
I. Lithgow is as follows:

Month.

0
MR. TARTE’IS TRIP.

Fouud People of Ontario Strongly in 
Favor of Protection. Mr. Ritchie is a pioneer of the Koo- 

teuays, having witnessed the growth of 
Rossland from its birth to its present 
proportions, and is therefore in a position 
to be able to speak with some degree of 
authority regarding conditions in the 
Kootenays. Rossland, he says, is fast 
regaining the position which it occupied 
previous to the collapse of the unfor
tunate boom; and now that it has been 
amply demonstrated that the camp pos
sesses in its mineral bodies a vast 
quantity of low grade ores, which are 
capable of being treated profitably, a 
feeling of confidence pervades the com
munity and the district generally. For 
a time, Mr. Ritchie confesses, R os sland
ers, and all those who have the best 
interests of the Kootenays at heart, de
spaired of the future of the mining in
dustry, believing that the discredit 
which was born of a most ifiiqnitious 
trafficking in stocks Would be bound to 
damn the country forever in the eyes 
of .tho investing public; But as now the 
major portion of the gang which was 
responsible for the maladministration of 
Investments has been driven into a posi
tion of comparative obscurity, the camp 
nas been enabled to “get upon its feet 
again,” and all classes of citizens are 
jubilant over the

Ounces. Value 
•1-326.06 $ 19,8to.T5

August..........  .145,032.88 2,175 493 uSeptember ...> ..146,454.68 Iminuo '

May . 
June . 
July .

Montreal, Oct. 13.—('Special)—This is 
«Mr. Tarte’s view of his Ontario tour, as 
stated in La Patrie today: “What is 
the sentiment of the people?” Mr 
Tarte was asked. “Unanimous,” he re^ 
plied. “I say it without hesitation, unan
imous in asking for an energetic fiscal 
policy capa/ble of protecting us against 
the invasion of foreign products, which 
menaces the stability and development 
of our industries, the labor of our work
ing classes and the markets of our far
mers. I met in all my visits business 
men and farmers of both political par
ties. I do not exaggerate in assuring 
you that I have never at any time dur
ing my career noticed so strong and so 
general a feeling as the one which ex
ists today in favor of .a truly Canadian 
policy.”

!"

Total ................683,695.44 *10,255,617.74
Seventy sacks of quartz from the Aus

tralian mine, twenty mi.es below Law- 
son, was brought to the city Saturday 
on the Zealandian and shipped out this 
afternoon. It goes to Tacoma to be put 
through a smelter test. Aid. T. G. Wil
son is interested in the miue from which 
the rock is taken.

The property lies right on the bank of 
the Yukon» so that the ore, when taken 
from the tunnels, can be thrown direct 
on the deck of a steamer. Assays have 
been obtained from the, ore, it is under
stood, running as high as $200 to the 
ton, and averaging $170 to the ton. The 
ledge is said to have been traced 1 non 
feet along the face of the bluff over
looking the river.

hundred and fifty men are ex
pected to be engaged in mining on Eu
reka this winter. One hundred and fit tv 

tb®, CTefk at this time. Summer 
work on the stream is practically finish- 
ed, and what work is under way is that 
of preparations for the winter 
tions.

On the right fork of Eureka 
being prosecuted from

-

the re-[
was

r MACEDONIA
IHE TREASURY

IN REVOLT
BUYING GOLD

Half a Battalion of Turkish 
Troops Annihilated By 

Insurgents.

opera-
About $30,000 In Dust and 

Nuggets Received 
Recently.

outlook for the future.
The labor troubles which for a time 

drew down heavy clouds of doubt and 
despair upon Rossland have all been 
dissipated, and now mine managers and 
mine laborers &re working most har
moniously together.

work is
”tber- On the left fork°“woed‘iims are 
being worked and are yielding fair may 

Eighteen Pup of Eureka is to bê 
w'orked extensively this winter. Fifty 
men are there. J

Work is also being done on Steel and 
btowe, tributaries of Montana, 
Montana proper to

Supsfrriptions received ...............
EXPENDITURES.

Illumination decoration' ................... $ 248 26
Regatta .............................................. «96 70Iteieption ..........................................; 3g $

Sundries, secretary, etc...................... 235 88

Rifle shooting .......................... i<y> no
R«a * sb00tlns ........................... i25 oo
criASu1”'1.”!.*g«|
V. A. exhibition .................................. 100 00

$3,547 36

I
London, Oct. 14.—A despatch to the! 

Daily Mail from Volo, Greece, says 22 
villages in Macedonia are in complete 
revolt, and that half a battalion of Turk
ish troops have been auninilated by in
surgents in the Krezna defile. This 
news, continues the despatch, emanates 
from sources which have hitherto mini" 
uiized the trouble. TUe situation conse
quently appears suddenly to nave grown 
WUxSU.

I
5 The secretary of the school trustees 

wrote saying it was desired that the 
brush on Fernwood road be removed.
Referred to city engineer.

The secretary of the Lords’ Day Al
liance complained against the intention 
of the Royal Italian band to play at 
the Victoria theatre on Sunday next.
He thought this was but the thin edge 
of the wedge towards making the Vic
toria a Sunday theatre. He asked that 
steps be taken to prevent “this insult 
to Victoria.”

The city solicitor thought that the 
city had no power to interfere in the 
matter. The letter was referred te the 
city’s legal adviser for “prompt report.”

W. Monteith, re the city’s liability for 
claims against employees in certain in
surance contingencies, forwarded a let
ter which was referred to the Finance 
committee for report.

W. D. Lighthall, honorary secretary 
of the Canadian Association of Muni
cipalities in a letter urged the council’s 
co-operation at the next session of that 
body on business affecting all munici
palities—the necessity of all poles on 
public streets beiug done away with, be
ing emphasized. The letter was referred 
to special committee having charge of 
the charter.

Devereux Bros., of Esquimalt, for
warded samples of corrosive paste which 
might itossibly be required in the con
struction of Point Ellice bridge. Refer
red to city engineer. *

The secretary of Aged Women’s 
Home asked for better sewerage facili
ties near the home. Referred to the 
city engineer for report.

George H. Duncan complained of tbe 
danger to life and property which exist
ed in the sewer man-hole projections be
ing higher than some of the streets.

The aldermen were all agreed that 
the complaint was justified. Referred to 
the city engineer.

The city engineer forwarded a com
munication containing copies of answers 
to letters on various small matters in 
his department. Filed.

The market superintendent forwarded 
his monthly statement, receipts being 
$71.50. Received and filed.

PETITIONS.
Jkjrs. Rose Hau-ghton and 19 others 

forwarded a petition complaining that 
there was much delay in arranging a 
settlement with the Victoria Terminal 
railway company for damage to prop
erty owing to the extension of the com
pany’s line. They asked that a prompt 
settlement be insisted upon by the coun
cil. Received and laid upon the table 
for further consideration.

REPORTS.
The city engineer reported &s follows:
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to submit 

the following report for your consideration:
Communication from J. D. Evans, asking 

that a drain be opened on William street 
and extended to the Esquimalt road. On
looking Into the matter I find the drain The iHairne rtnt i a an ,.
In question would be a considerable con- Â ’ ^'4WThe aI\bltraLon
venlence in the locality. Distance 500 feet. court* *n -the Pious .fund case, has con- 
Estimated cost $30. demned Mexico to pay the United States

Communication from J. D. Watson re $1,420,G82.67 in Mexican currency, 
drainage extension on Third street. After The tribunal finds: 
looking into the matter I would respectful- First—That the claim of the United
ly recommend the present box be extend- States in behnlf nf tho a ied a distance of 230 feet, thereby afford- San FranciNen jKChbASh°P -ol
ing drainage for the house in question. ciDje ot- tbe prin-
Estimated cost $38. C1V.® °5 res judicata, m virtue of the

Alex. Munro re arbitration decision pronounced by Sir 
on Michigan street, Ldward Thornton, October 24, 1876. 

James Bay, I may say this matter had Second—That in conformity with this
received attention before the above com- decision the government ..f Xfovinn 
muni cation was received. should pay the governmpnt rvf th* TTnt^In the matter of complaint of tram car States $1 4V<> fpio t e United
track on Superior street, west of Menzles, IeKal emrenev ^ ™ • moner ?£ tbe
I may say I have conferred with the city ieriod J f*- ®Iexic0> within the
solicitor, and have also written the Tram- ,no; bx6<‘ .bJ article ten of the proto- 

pointing out what work p.° of Washington. This sum will cover 
, , on the street under the tlle, total payment of annuities due from

new location of their tracks, etc. and unpaid by the government of the
Communication from A. A. Dean, com- Mexican republic, uamelv the annual

o?DDS?f!ïa£ rencv*fronf fSVÆI 
rence street. On looking into the matter ~rv 2 tCtoo y 2' 1869 t0 Febru'
I And the open ditch In bad condition. I -nuflamv ...
would therefore recommend the present box -Llnfa—Jbe government of Mexico will 
be continued a short distance. Estimated Eay t0 the government of the United 
C°mL$2?; . ,states, 'February 2, 1908, and every fol-

taecity carpenter reports and again re- lowing year for the same date forever”sn,d8ewïieks:re-DeWal of the Stowing an annual payment of .$43,150.99

Chnrcbway, north side, between Doug- The deriri-î f re' i ,
island Blanchard streets. Estimated cost ‘^enYers:6 in

Oswego street, west side, between Mlchl- , e presence of the members of the dip- 
?ar+ and Simcoe street. Estimated lomatic corps, their wives representatives
cost $62. * of the litigants.
st^we^iriv* M,enz‘es M. Matzen, president of the court, de-
tlmated ^st .74 dlstance ot 440 teet- Es" dara<l that a revision of the sentence 

Communication from Alfred Wood, with onIy .P°ssible in the event of new
regard to having the stone for Point Ellloe to hght. He thanked the

the city. After looking carefully representatives of the United States and 
into the matter I am of opinion the accept- ;«oxico for their assistance in enlighten- 

Mr* w<^°d'8 offer will be a saving m5., the arbitrators. He added that
-itedhere,0re :n^^yt7tlrelUrte,%aomhtveth#:

tlon ot Itongtos 5nd j'ohMo^rireltA i” may n^issu/ !he, wboh,e. diction
during the Jieavy rains of some days tako ha vTiLS 8 guarantee that no mis- 

ago 1t was ■ found necessary to excavate ->made, 
ffown to the main to make an examination. ,i,*rsHOn,T Matzen concluded with ex- 
After doing so several of the pines were Pressing the best wishes for the health 
di8eovered to be In very bad rendition, and Queen Wilhelmina and the nrosper- 
TS>twf rPouired immediate attention ity of her people who had welcomedLi tZ l ravo Instructions to at once the members of the court so rerd?M1v 
nut the whole matter-right.to avoid stop- Benor Pardo on h.h„re '
page or any further trouble thnnv=a on bennlf of Mexico,

,T» . thanked the court for the care it hadReferees to Streets committee. given to the case. Senor Pardo de-
The electric Light committee recom- dared that he was sure that as soon 

Tt1 electrlc fisht being installed as his goveimment learned of the court’s
The ,Fi?wnvenae're,Adopted’ , , vward 11 would accept it. He must, 
lhe Finance committee recommended however, reserve for his go-erument the the payment ot current accounts amount- right to avail itself " - r restons of

lnk to $3.437.32. Adopted. ' ‘ii“ protocol. ' °ns ot
Tne special committee re sewerage 

connections reported as follows:
Gentlemen.—Your committee appointed 

to inquire into the reason why certain per 
sons have not been compelled to connect 
tnetr premises with the sewerage system, 
beg to report as follows:

On the -- day of January. 1902. the date 
« * +».c ty enSneer’s report «on the suh- 
Ject, there were 101 persona* whose prop
erties should have -been connected with 
the system. Of these. 47 people have 
oompliea with the law, leaving 144 connec
tions still to be made.

During a few days past several lots of 
gold have been purchased at the provin
cial treasury and transformed into bul
lion ait the assay office. Much of this 
gold came from Yukon, but AtHn, Cari
boo, Cassiar, Omineca and Vancouver 
Island were also represented.

The -largest single lot received came 
from 1'ukou, and consisted of 506 
ounces, which, when refined, yielded a 

n-alue of $8,276. In all between $25,- 
000 and $30,000 worth of gold was 
brought in since last Friday.

THE ELMORE PROCESS.
A new process for concentrating ores 

by the use of oil is being introduced in 
Rossland. The increased percentage trf 
recovery of values and the higher grade 
of concentrates, when compared with 
the results obtained by water concen
tration methods, clearly demonstrates

_ Total .............................................$3 544 95 the superiority of the former. The El-
Balance In Bank of B. N. A............. ’ 2 41 more. process, winch has recently been

. ----------- experimented upon in the camp appears
............................... ...... $3,547 36 to be specially applicable to low-grade

Am* Barnard asked leave to introduce sulphide ores, especially such as have a 
a by-law to amend the sewerage by- tendency to slime when crushed, and for 
mw. It will be read a second time this Seating tailings from special ores. Ex- 
avWGe -, périment» seem alsto to have demonstrat-
J.he retail grocers’ early closing by-law ed the feasibility of separating at a small 

was finally passed. cost; sulphides such as copper pyrites,
lhe Permanent Sidewalks’ By-law I «^rom oxides such as magnetite, etc. 

took the same course. THE BOUNDARY.
THE ENGINEER’S SALARY The Boundary creek district is again

The question of increasing 'the engi- ?” tde moTe f01'wVd- The local im«i- 
neer’s salary then came up P ters„f 'Tfe be,Ter doln? as cbeaP anb

Aid. Yates moved, seconded bv Aid bI|0tlr.'‘^ e at preseut" ,Tbe Btit-
Barnard, that the council recognijed the U Co^umbla CupPer company’s smelter 
splendid work done by Mr Todd in -the 18 50 b?8}" s,œelt‘?g tbe ores from its 
matter,of the erection of the Tames owu mme-the Mother Lode—that it 
Bay causeway and recommends his re- e^)t H,US«-t(>Æ °c£S f3r t_reatm1ent-
•quest for an increase of salary to the tfaat the Standard smelter,
favorable consideratinn below the town of Greenwood, is
board, as by that time the walls oftih! r°,"'dtd witi^ °res f,rom the British 
work would have uuder^onl a nroner G(1oIumbla and Snowshoe mines, and 
test, « e a proper cannot smçlt much of its own compahy’s

• » i j Tw. ores. The British Columbia Copper
TTa «« IY?sman,°bJected to the motion, company is now freighting and smeltingwell naM nfflnto,6 ^ ejî§ineeï a ver-T tbeir a- a cost of lefs than $2 jSf 
wen paid official, and did not favor ton. ’ ^
shouldering the matter, upon the incom
ing council.

Mayor Hayward was of the same 
opinion as Aid. Kinsman, and he doub
ted if the' Council had any right to make 
any such recommendation as it was ex
pressly stated in the by-law that the city 
engineer was to perform “all duties”' 
which came before his department re- 

bls consideration for the sum of 
$2,o00 per year.

After some further discussion the 
tion carried on the following vote:

Ayes—Ald. Yates, McCandiess. Vin
cent, Graham, Worthington and Camer-

Nays-Alds. Kinsman, Williams and 
the Mayor.

The Council then adjourned.

and on
some extent.

HORTICULTURAL-SOCIETY.

Members Decide■Monthly M°eeting°sd RegU'ar

The adjourned meeting of the mem- 
wf! -0t ,the Horticultural Society was 
held in the City hall last evening, and 
it was decided to have monthlv"rueet- 
mgs of the members and their ‘friend< 
at which papers should be read, follow- 
ed by discussions 
with horticulture.

This is a step in the right direction 
and cannot but recommend itself to all 
growers and lovers of flowers, both for 
its utility and as a means for a nleas- 
arjt evening’s social intercourse.

™eetinF wil1 take ,place in 
4be ®*ty hall on Thursday, November 
13, at 8 p.m., when Mr. Gage will 
a paper on “The Culture 
santhemmn.”

on matters connected

ORE SHIPMENTS.

Output of Sandon, Kaslo and Windermere 
Mines Last Week.r.

i-
The following are the ore shipments from 

Sandon for the week:
Mine.

American- Boy

Ruth ................
Sunset ............
Ivanhoe ..........
Wonderful ...

A-

Tons. read 
of the C’liry-21

100
I 84 o

21 U. S. STE-EL DECISION.

Justice Van Sickel’s Opinion on Direc
tors’ Act.

20
15over-

B Total 261
The shipments of ore through Kaslo for 

the past week were as follows: Stokei^today^ fifed Er-

rors his written opinion in the case of 
5L,?erger af.ainst $be United States 
Steel corporation, which was decided a 
abart t™e a«? F favor of the corpora
tion. The opinion is an elaborate and 
exhaustive one, covering 36 pages. In 
the opinion Justice Van Sickel holds 

the general action concerning cor
porations authorizes corporations to re- 
tire shares of preferred stock purchased 
With bonds or the proceeds of bonds; 
m»,L directors niay declare how 
many shares are to be retired, and that 
Ini- Î ilur® A® retire that number will 
not defeat the plan. The act of 1902, 
juuch was passed especially for the
nornfinn0f Tth?- Vn^ed stat^ Steel cor- 
poration. Justice Van Sickel says, does 
not enlarge the company’s power, be-
nnrnH 7*1* uuder the General Cor
poration Act, but rather restricts them.
LLlt>,COmpa?y has P°wer to sell bonds 
?°,Pe mar^t or to sell them to stock-

MININO NOTES same value. Taking upMINING_NOTES. the^pomt raised by Mr. Berger that J
Early last wéek the town was thrown In- OOO* commissimi°wreceived $10,0(10,- 

to excitement by quartz samples brought ;on snvc;. ®T^i-WAre overpaid, the opin- 
ln from claims located north of the wagon individual stockholders can-
road just above Pete Culkeen’s cafiin, about 1 Ouestion in judicial proceedings cor- 
half a mile from Trout Lake.—Trout Lake P°rate acts of directors, if the same 
Topic. are within the power of the cornori-Tbe^B. C. Express company’s stage tion, are not unlawful or a^ahfst ^ond 
brought down from Cariboo on Tuesday morals, and are done in crzxn,?11?8 >iB° •
$17,500 In gold, the results of the second the exercise nf L ■g0j)d faith« to
and last wash up of the Cariboo Hydraulic maimer in Jhinl 5 î ù Jument. The 
mine, better known as Hobson’s mine, il J; a a duly authorized plan
This makes the output of this property for ,roc.cari* *, tllr°ugh is part of the busi- 
the season $61,000-—Inland Sentinel. uess of the corporation, and in the ab-

The value of the ore shipped over the sen,ce of fi’aud is not the subject of iudi- 
Lardo branch for last month was approx- c-ial control to any greater extent than 
Im^t^ly.?o0’x<?00- Aboat 350 tons were shin- other business of‘the cornorâtinn rhi 
P^d by the Nettle L. Silver Cup, Triune and court cannot suhstitnro/^he 
Old Gold, Guinea Gold and Primrose prop- that of the dii-pntnrcUte ^ JP^ginent forertles. : t jnectors, and a majority of

The Montana Gold Mining company are °lders and say that a less ex-
putting ‘ in a 50-ton concentrator at the F nS1N ej P‘an, could have been
Blue Bird mine, which is one of their tul]^ adopted.” 
properties. A small force Is working on 
the property at present, 
tention to immediately increase It.

For the first time in many weeks no ore 
has gone forward from the Enterprise 
mine, Slocan. Only the day shift is work- 

at the concentrator, and more attention 
Is being paid to the supplementary process 
going on. At the mine development is fee
ing hurried in order to 
ground. The Arlingto 
ert.y to figure in the
sent out 90 tons to Nelson. Its shipments 
for the year now total 3.060 tons. For the 
whole division tbe total to date passes the 
5,000 tone mark, and registers 5.025 tons.

A cablegram received in London from 
the managers of the Velvet raine states 
that “300 tons have been shipped, yield
ing $6,750 net.”

From the shipment of 62 tons of ore last 
week the Silver Glance at Bear Lake het- 
te2Lthe owners a profit of about $12,000.

Ore te the value of $50.000 «was shipped 
from the Lardo last month. In all 350 
tons. The principal shippers were the 
Nettie L., Silver Cup and Triune.

Tons. 
. 124Ruth to Nelson...................

R. E. Lee to Nelson ....
Silver Glance to Everett 
Antoine to Nelson ...........

Total ...........
Total shipments to date, 13,136% tons.
Total first six months of 1901, 7,628%.
Following ls the number of pounds of 

ore shipped from the Windermere District 
to date:

Mine. Pounds. Value.
Paradise .............................. 1,598,310
Paradise, in transit ... 300,000
Delphine .............................. 73,831 $3,520 26
Delphine, in transit .... 135,500
Red Line, in transit .... 162,000
Swansea ........................... 4,000
White Cat ........................ 2,000
Silver Belt............... 29,600 1,456 00
M. T. Fraction ............... $4,000 2,252 25
M. T. Fraction in transit 45,000
Bunyan ............................... 1,000

Total .........................

; 44
43
44The entire country is emerging slowly 

from the incubus of wild cat operations. 
It is quite true to say that it never 
iu so good and stable an industrial con
dition as at present. Many Americans 
are arriving in the country looking it 
over, with a view to investment. Sev
eral rich strikes of ore bave recently 
been made close to Greenwood. To give 

an example of the richness of the 
ore deposits in the Boundary country, 
adjacent to Greenwood, it may be men
tioned that at the property of the Gran
by company, at Phoenix, five miles up 
the hill from Greenwood, the most high
ly developed property in the district, 
one may see a continuous ore deposit 
2,500 feet long, over 300 feet wide and 
with a proven depth of over 400 feet. 
The company’s smelting plant at present 
has a capacity of 1,500 tons daily, and 
it can easily be figured out how long 
the ore in sight will feed the plant, 
counting, say, 15 cubic feet of ore to 
the ton.

Mr. Ritchie is naturally an enthusiast 
regarding the future of British Colum
bia, as indeed, all mining men are. He 
will remain m the city for a few -days.

Ç)RE SHIPMENTS.

Small Volume for Past Week—Waiting 
For Snow Roads.

255was
m
?

L one

mo-

F
i 49 00

2,385,141 $7,286 55o

PEACE TRIBUNAL’S 

FIRST DECISION

%

E-

Arbitration Settled Against Mex
ico and In Favor of United 

States.
1 KASLO

new rep-
is Kaslo, Oct. 11.—(Spécial)—The 

shipments this week have been very 
light through this- port, and are as fol
lows:

Ruth t > Nelson, 124 tons.
R. E. Lee to Kaslo, 44 tons.
Si.ver Glance to Everett, 43 tons.
Antome to Nelson, 44 tons.
Total, 255 tons.
Wm. English, of

ore
'

success-

STATUE TO GLADSTONE.but It is the In

M oodben-y Creek, reports thaS he has 
shipped a car of ore from that claim 
showing very rich results, and says there 
is more to follow.
. The Pontiac, on the same creek, is all 
in readiness for shipping as soon as rew
inding commences, and>other claims in 
the same section are showing activity 

The many friends «f B. E. Lee 
Broun, who d ed in Phoenix, Arizona,
• ast week, are expressing regret. Mr. 
Brown at one time was much interest
ed in blocan mining, and had also for 
a time a controlling interest in the Kas
lo Kootenaian.

•Communication from 
drainage nuisance Lord Rosebery Unveils One at Glasgow

Glasgow, Oct. 11.—Lord Roseberv 
oVnna.ttern.°°° unveiled a statue of Mr. 
Gladstone m George’s Square, represent- 
mg the statesman as attired in the
s?tv6S An “ rector of Glasgow univer- 
llrd rIÏmmense crowd was present. 
Loid Bosebery made an eloquent ad-
AreSSnibn ( av,oided. commenting upon 
Mr. Gladstone s political career, for the
tribSSd to reen 0f a,!. Parties bad con- 
tributed to the memorial. He, however
eulogized Mr. Gladstone’s charactre! 
talent, industry and labors along thé 
lines of religion and literature.

SAANTCHTOX.
The Traveling Library Appreciate,Ï in 

the District.

. Saaniehton, Oct. 11.—The new. travel- 
mg library has just arrived ; it brings 
splendid opportunities for mental im
provement. • It is impossible to over-es
timate its value. Emerson. Herbert 
fepencer, Macaulay, Keats and many 
■other great thinkers are represented. 
c^wD0 s&y be cannot have good 
soaetyrf he wishes; and the best of 
$SL80C,et-I of tiiese philosophers is, that 
th7 ar® too great to humiliate you; in 

*bey live into only one 
seh^ss 18 enu°ble you—not them-

corps.

' provide stoplng 
n is the only prop- 
shlppine: list, having

way company, 
will be required1

m

y
*

mining notes.

k The Bosun at New Denver has a 
heavy winter s work mapped out. It 
will be an important shipper of '
Kansas in the near future.
,,^%e Penrose has a fine showing on 
the Young Rambler, on the K. & 8
re8 VLW?y’ just abl)ut 200 yards from 
the McGmgan station.—Paystreak 

A second furnace has inst been "start- „ ,ed at the Trail smelter, thus materially ■ Tve,.Bakers »»d Confectioners’ Uu- 
mcreasmg the treatment at th™ smelt»/ i22tbe di,2 speCln.1 meeting in Labor hall 
Work on No. 1 furnace which to n,g5t aDd decided to raise the in-
largest in the country, U beinS rnshed 'au hre fe-e to *5 after tbe 18tb instant. 
It will be blown in as soon as com »A? tbet lonrneymen bakers, with but 
Dieted. °n as eom" two or three exceptions, are now mem-

Thd'tinachinery for the stnmr, reiii ber! ?f ,tbe union. The secretary re- W^Icox mine is now o? i ™ wav \ ba^ received 10.000 la-
from San Francisco The buildings at ^e's.to be need on bread baked by nn-
the mine are neariy ready for Ttf re ̂ a.1,a,kers’ a"d 70.000 more are on the
ception, and it is expected that the to- / tr-°m bead,nrarters. 
stallation will be completed and the mill th£ °f to ba formed
running before the end of the year The ïrettoéte ? under the American Fed-
aerial tramway from the Fourth of" July esiloa". °‘o^!,s-10lrns’ r bf' meeting is
tunnel to the mill j. atoeadv completed obieri l ° ° ^ iu.L”hor ha!b The 

Word was received in Nelson recently • 0f «rgnm/mg is to unite thè
to the effect that the lead has been the hit?6 of yiPt.oria nl,d vicinity *o, 
struck of the Foghorn property in the I”"nte,’t'?n of their interests.Ymir district. The Tiring on the Innerre 8-te p,rices aVd »« business
crosscut to catch this lead has been a anTreV”. t0 tbe musical profession,
very expensive piece of work and a reto T„rPnf°v e^ent °.f «ood faitb 
number of contracts let for the work dealing between its members.

dis- CABLE HrniÏD.
snchrearSstom^edePtotPoerthe KettieT’lrer Comm””i=atio= to «t. Lucia and Granda 

country some weeks ago, are in New Restored.
with them mmC-a’lit’fhe ore.’ Jl"Jh liera to’ltheXP* [W . 0tf. 11—Re.

per centage iu copper nnd and water 2,0W fathoms ofsmall values in gold! It s a -a ton a Marcus ie ,Lor,d vFor nt London. Sir 
ore carrying gray copper. The property from the m!!”'!' , bas donated $3.750 adiotos that of the Scsi» brothers ^ families o^ théTrewTf e'ref to î,'d the
cated sir years ago, and is located about pair ship GraTler wh-Î the faMe ,re-
12 miles from iFire Valley. The trip is all on hoaVnTli v. hlch was lost with 
made from the Valley in one day. P "option of Mom Petoe.8 result of the

ES zinc to

i ORGANIZED LABOR.

Meeting of Bakers’ Union—Musicians 
to' Organize Today.

m

I ■o
TURKEY COMPLAINS.

Sayf Bulgaria Is Not Protecting Her 
Frontier.

m
gsy.,-

f the
Constantinople, Oct. 13.—The 

has sent a circular to the powers com- 
Plaining that Bulgaria is inadequtieTy 
guard'ng her frontier, that she is per 
muting Macedonian bands to cross, and 
that the remnants of these bands, after 
being dispersed by Turkish troops, rl 
oross the frontier ànd find shelter in 
Bulgaria territory. The TuAish gov
ernment also complains of a revolution- 
try banner that was recently 
ed m a Bulgarian 
and that

Porte o1 FRENCH STRIKE. 
Gendarme Kills CtoT-Man

Others.
and Wounds

m o
GENEROUS GIFT.

Unknown Benefactor Gives Large Sum 
For Hospital.

Fi^riS’ °ct* A despatch from St.
oo^rrJnDOlinc18 that a serious conflict 
occurred yesterday evening between gen- 
darmes and strikers at the coal field 
niiT» vfrre JS01re. Strikers overturned a 
number of coal wagons, and their guar- 

an wounded a striker with a revolver, 
lwo gendârmes who arrived on the 
scene were attacked by strikers, whet 
stoned them. One of the gendarmes was 
Knocked to the ground unconscious. The 
woundea gendarme’s comrade thereupon 
fired his revolver and the bullet hit a 
striker, killed a second man behind him 
ftnd '^°îUIlded a third. The strikers then 
afv?ai ed the gendarmery depot. Four 
other gendarmes were wounded before 
tne strikers were repulsed. The ad
vices from various coal fields show that 
the strike is extending.

if
»

consecrat-
« monastery at Rilo, Toronto, Ont., Oct. 13_

bands have beTanappo0rti„ned0lto°Bu7 0W°for^tiT erecti^'1 •ld' has kiren *25
garian reserve officer^ Tm-vire 2<T , In wect,°? ,n or niî»r Toronto
Htosamem have- ,bepn to Dem”; .umptioT f°r advabced case= of eon-
rentier (guanrTaWa) tQ Strengthen tb* , Tbe body of n yo„»g man was found 

8 ™ Queens’ Park shortly after noon to-
day with an empty carbolic add bottle 
beside him. The remains were identi- 
fied as those of J. L. Ennis, Sherridan 
street, Brantford. n

and

WAR INQUIRY.

Lord Strathcona and Sir Frederick 
IDariey (on. Commission!

London, °ct. 14.—Lord Strathcona 
and ISir Frederick Darley. lieutenant- 
governor of (New 'South Wales, have 
'been appointed additional members of 
the royal commission which is inquiring 
into the conduct of the 'South African 
war« They will reproseui colonial in
terests.

FOR PADDING PAY LIST. 

Former Rail-way Timekeeper Under Arrest.

M.-rOoWrolt ClohtMer.Webbwood, Oat., Is under arrest here 
He waa formerly employed as a tlmekeen- 
fr °n tbî Algoma Central railroad 
is alleged he defrauded the 
padding the pay (1st,

f
'

vx Uncle Jack—The professor has a 
mummy quite two thousand years old 

-Elsle-Oh, mummy, will you be two 
company by thousand years old when me and Cvrll 

I are grown up like himÎ—Punch,

i
and It

o
‘‘What Is your Idea of heaven?’’ frisked 

the prison visitor. “Heaven,” replied the 
eonvictea bunco man. “is a place that’s 
paved with gold bricks.”
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Successful 

Clos
-D

Good Attendance 
Final Results 

Expectatii

i
Gate Receipts Fi 

Those of 1 
Ago.

Yesterday—closing dl
elimax to the greatest I 

held in the provl 
and in sol

Ibeen
attendance,
the local show may 
large as some of the < 
ed at strictly from tin 
cultural exhibition, th 
beats all records - 
Domini011- ^ isitors 
the Pacific Slope 
hibition of live stuck 
duce generally has ne 
(British Columbia. A 
iwho labored so consol 
cess fully to make tins' 
hibition what it was, £ 
of the community. It ( 
able to suppose that 
the local exposition c 
huge success which j 
ether, and perhaps ni 
departments might al 
r^yith better results nej 

The attendance yes 
.and evening was most 
is a pleasure to annd 
probability, when the 
ly made up, there will 
ficit. This -result is 
public at large are aH 
spond to auy effort td 
class entertainment, 
the people of Victoria 
themselves upon the 
latest agricultural sh

111 t

A very large numbj 
from Nanaimo and i 
visited this - city yestd 
grand display in the 
and at the same tin) 
various races on a cal 
of excellence and el 
been beaten on any prl 
Silver Cornet hand d 
mond City was in ai 
formed at intervals q 
of the races. Their d 
admired, and succeed] 
in rounding out a ml 
noon of spoil and eni 

The feature of the I 
tiiow, apart from thel 
pearance of De 4 
down-man,” and a j 
from the Savoy the; 
afforded the audience! 
and rendered the und 
tween some of the rd 
some than they won 
(been.
, THE MINERA

The mineral exhibi] 
exhibition, though nj 
should have been, cd 
of this being a mind 
as far as Vancouver 
ed, very fairly repred 
Vachell Koelle, the el 
ager of Messrs. Pell] 
& Gilman, assayers, a 
collected a valuable a 
men ores from most 
and seeing that the 
not responded to the 
mittee of the mine rail 
exhibition as un an] 
should have done, he] 
collection thither, wl 
assisted in giving th] 
•what minerals our l| 
can produce. Much! 
Koelle for the timeJ 
bended.

The following is a 
mines and claims 1 
collection:
, Yellow ochre, frod 
1 Copper quartz or] 
ders Syndicate, Salt I

•Gold quartz ($14-1 
Kennedy Lake.

Copper ore from I 
mines :

The Monitor Mil
Canal.
, The Nahamint, All

The Seattle mine, I
quot.

The Copper Canyol 
toria, the latter beil 
latest strike at thq 
•Brenton mines. J

The Yreka Co., G 
Richards.

The Happy John, I
The Santa eopl 

Bound.
The Indian Chief,! 

is a very rich born! 
ore. The mine is I 
Edgar Dawdney. el 
of British Columbia!

The Gleaner, A til 
of free gold.

The Galena group!
The Blackbird ga 

Sidney Inlet.
The Richard N., I

us.
The Virginius, A 

Spring Island.
The Fortuna, A., 

Richards.
The Nestor, A. F. 

ards.
The Courie and B:

oquot.
Assorted ores froi 

Atlin.
A sample of the j 

Crofton smelter.
The following mil 

tive samples as req 
The Lenora, Hy. - 
The Copper Cany 

A. Dier, Mount Sic 
The Tyee, C. 

Sicker.
The Yreka, N. S. 
The Copper Mot 

oomb, Quatsino.
The Thistle. A. y 
The King Edwar 
The Iron Claim, 

Ahousaht.
The Brown Jug, 

quot.
The Sooke miue, ■ 

mie. This was 1; 
**Sook Extract, U 
of the quantity of 
.The Copper Stai 

M. P. P., Aspen G 
The Star Explor 

Summit City camp 
Bing 300 ounces o: 
sent hy Mr. Julius 

Anthracite coal i 
Copper ore from 

sent by Mr. Hy. S;
iMr. A. W. Husoi 

1>er cruiser, made 
tidbit of ores taken 
tie has staked, and 
interest to the pull 
tors would follow E 
resentative showing 
‘would not only d< 
tie found in the pro 
put capital in cor) 
owners, and tend t 
these dormant min] 

Two show cased 
fine assortment of 
were kindly lent 
Alines, who supplie 
au illustrated pad 

• eral resources of B 
IMr. G. Sheldon-] 

prising editor of i 
Mining Exchange of (Vancouver, also 
oopies of his jour 
osting articles upon 
.land mines and sd 

1 Mr. Mortimer L 
iColumibia 'Mining 
several hundred cq 
on the mineral res 
xuntiia, tiy Wm. Bl

1
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Messrs. Pellew-Harvey & Co., toeeides Thompson ; 2, Jas. Thompson. Boar, under 
their local ores, exhibited two cases of six months—1, Jas, Thompson. Boar and 
specimens of all .sorts of minerals and two sows, any age, owned and bred by ex*

’ * 11®* . ,J year—1 and 2, E. A. Kipp. Sow, under «lx
Taking the exhibit in this department months—1 and 2. Jas. Thompson. Sow and 

as a iwhole, and also judging from the four of her offspring, all owned and off- 
amount of interest taken in it by the spring bred by exhibitor, under six months 
visiting /public, we may say that-'this de- —1. Jas. Thompson, 
partaient of the fair Was not below the Class 39—Chester Whites,
standard, though we might take this op- Boar. one year and oyer-1, Jas. Thomp- 
portumty of suggesting to the mining son. Boar, sir months to one year—1 and 
community (both capitalists and prospec- ( 2, Jas. Thompson. Boar, under six months 
tors) that a more hearty and unanimous —1. Jas. Thompson. Boar and two sows, 
response to a request for specimens ! any age, owned and 'bred by exhibitor—1. 
would tend to a far more elaborate dis- Jas- Thompson. Sow, breeding, one year 
play than it was possible to make on this ' “P4 »rer—1 and 2, Jas. Thompson. Sow 
occasion, and though no immediate bene- ' month8 to on* yea5—1 a£? \ Ja®: 
fit might result, yet the whole com™ i Thompson. Sow. nnder six months-1 and
ity would be impressed with the vast 
quantity of wealth that lies hidden iu 
our glorious province,.

Yesterday—closing day—was a fitting It might als<<be suggested that if the Class 40—Poland China.
to the greatest fair that has ever imanagement of the exhibition, on the Boar, six months to one year—1, G. Ban- 

, ,, h™ nrovines* rn noint of cl9se of each season, were to have the ford; 2, -J. Bailey (CMUtwack.) Boar, un- 
keld .n the province, .n point or mmera]s carefully put away with their der six months—1. G. Sanford: 2. J. BaJ- 

«tirudance, and in some minor details, accompanying ticket of classification, it ley. Boar and two sows, any age, owned 
local show may not have been as would not take many seasons to give ■ £nd bred by exhibitor—1. J. Bailey. Sow, 

......... as some of the otners, but if look- them a very valuable and typical collec- montn ea7o t' Stîiîl'
I'd ''it strictly from the point of an agri- «on of the mines of the province. fj- aôa ™o^r of he° offrort^' alV®wn7d
cultural exhibition, the just-ended show BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK and offspring bred by exhibitor, under six
Peats all records in this potion of the A brief reference wa8 mad6 a few months-1. J. Bailey.

Slone agree that a finer ex- da3's a«° to this exhibit, which was jthqu Class 41—Improved! Berkshire,
thf.1 a liveP stofk and farming pro- bemS installed. In its completed shapS Soar, one year and over—-1 and 2, Shan-
hibition ot me stocn ana iarmin„ pro t t k tb f f pyramid construct- 11011 Bros. Boar, six months to one year-
duct* generally has nevenbeen held ih d f casL and tins of the notch rorou 1 and 2. Shannon Bros. Boar, under six
British Columbia. And the gentlemen 1 a”? .„“5 °L“® months—1 and 2. Shannon Bros. Bfer and
who labored so conscientiously and suc- fa„ï.,red hv the Rnrrte^ vr”ii‘ tw0 6°ws- any age (owned and bred by ex-
re-i-fullv to make this portion of the ex- *a!??”d b>aihiî BvJj?e^nCoUdeUSed iId,k hibltor—1, Shannon Bros. Sow. breeding, 
htlrf on" what it was, are due the thanks coniPanl* This pyramid was surmount- one year and oyer—1 and 2. Shannon Bros. 
, m tv It unit seems reason- ed,Tby tbe, crest of the company—Thg. Sow. «lx months to one year—1 and 2,

°v to smraoseythat if^is branch of golden eagle—and the whole exhibit was Shannon Bros. 'Sow. under six months—1
alee to suppose mat it mis Drancn oij most attractive one. The Eagle milk and 2* Shannon Bros. Sow and four of her
the local exposition can be made the h b household word for near v ««spring, bred by exhibitor, nnder six

SandSnerhapshuot less’ important6'^ yea“ andnleds no’ .ttelS months-1. Shannon Bros, 
other, and pernaps not less important,. trod,,etj01, bere mv,» ap„v> —:n-
^'.'‘I'etmf re^ths next0 year WOrked ^1 aad “Peerless'’' cream am also'producls
with better results next year. ___ of the same famous company. A great

The attendance yesterday afternoon | deaI of palng and mllch labor had been 
and evening was most gratifying, ana it taken in arranging this exhibit, and 
is ;i pleasure to announce that m ad the result was most gratifying.

ale'ui'h 'there wfATlittie ™IB FINANCIAL RESULTS,
litit. This result is a proof that the The following estimate of receipts and 
public at large are always willing to re- expenditures was made up yesterday af- 
qpond to any effort to afford them first- £er the closing of the gates, and may 
class entertainment. Certain it is that be taken as fairly within the mark. In 
the people of Victoria can congratulate : addition to the receipts enumerated be- 
tbemselves upon the outcome of their low, there will be a sum estimated at 
latest agricultural show. about «$400 to be paid in on account of

A very large number of excursionists ' *al*way coupons, it will therefore be 
from Nanaimo and intermediate points ! ®eeu that in all probability there will 
visited this city yesterday to view the, a sma^ surplus, 
grand display in the exhibition proper, | RECEIPTS,
and at the same time to witness the Provincial government grant
various races on a card which, in point Subscriptions ...........................
of excellence and extent, has never( FLrivlj^ea •••• 
been beaten on any provincial track. The1 
Silver Cornet baud of the Black Dia- x£TÎr ‘-eceinta 
mond City was in attendance and x>ex- Gate p 
formed at intervals during the running 
of the races. . Their playing was greatly 
admired, and succeeded most admirably 
in rounding out a most glorious after
noon of sport and enjoyment.

The feature of the last hours of the 
show, apart from the races, was the ap
pearance of De Boe, the “up-side- 
down-man,” and a J^eam of acrobats 
from the Savoy theatre. These three 
afforded the audience much amusement, 
and rendered the unavoidable waits be
tween some of the races much less irk
some than they would otherwise have 
been. 1 ' • -

=#===
strikers, but tt cann*t be found until the the miners if they xsrry it to the bitter 
supremacy of law has Ibeen established, end ? The monopoly gives no attention 
If with faithful protection, either by the to the general misery wtoichis Imminent. 
State alone or by the State assisted by The people will now look for means to 
the National Government, the operators crush that monopoly, and will find such 
eannot obtain the men necessary for the means, for when aroused there is nothing 
supply of coal, then some methods of “within the scope Of human endeavor! 
agreement will have to be found, and in which the sovereign .peoptoof the United 
a demand for arbitration under such con- ; States cannot accomplish, 
dltions Mr. Mitchell would have to bej The Express says: “It is absurd to 
heard. But he must first separate his say, as the coal owners and their friends 
cause entirely from that of anarchy, or do, that government Interference is 
the American people will not sustain it.” strengthening the position of the miners

to any important extent. There seems 
to toe little basis for the opinion of the 
operators that if left alone they would 
soon wear the miners out.”

THE 'CHICAGO PRESS.

Rugby FootballSuccessful General
Annual MeetingClose of Fair Indignation

Victoria Club Elects Officers for 
the Year—The Re- 

ports.

good Attendance Yesterday And 
Final Results Exceed All * 

Expectations.

Leading U. 8. Newspapers on 
Attitude of the Coal 

* Trust.
PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

The Ledger-Times-says: “Something 
was gained. It is embodied in the last 
paragraph of President Baer’s reply 
when he says: ‘If the employers and 
employees at any particular colliery can
not reach a satisfactory adjustment of 
any alleged 'grievances, it" shall be re
ferred to the judges of the Court of 
(Common Pleas of the district.’ That is 
not only an important concession* tout it 
furnishes the key to the entire situa
tion.”

The Record says: “There is this much 
'gained—there is room for the establish
ment of .a modus vivendi. The miners 
may get the substance of all they have 

ked if they be willing to take it directly 
from their employers, instead of indi
rectly through President Mitchell. This 
is a large concession on the part of the 
mine owners. It ought to end ’ 
strike.”

y
Fall Meeting of Victoria Hunt 

Club on Saturday—Other 
Sports.

Gate Receipts Far Ahead of 
Those of a Year 

Ago.

President Roosevelt Encouraged 
to Force a Settlement of 

Strike.

*ïj
The InterOcean says: “As' (between 

operators and employees, the legal pre
sumption is in favor of the miners* or
ganization. The right of the men to or
ganize for their common benefit and pro- The annual general meeting of the Vlc- 
tection Is embedded in omr laws x and torla Rugby Football Club, was held In tha 
affirmed iby hundreds of court decisions. Victoria Athletic clubrooms last evening, 
The monopoly assumes its own right to : members being present. The chair was
pxUF Hnd nrpKmripfi d#mv +Tia rfcrht rtf taken by,Mr. W. C. Moresby. The election Ehl J fl fwic? T+ ^vn^ I <*f officers resulted as follows: Hon. preal-
the miners union to exist. It scouts 4entf gir p. p. Crease; president, H. 
the nmon of miners, refuses to deal with d. Helmcken. M.P.P.: vice-presidents, Mr. 
them on any terms as an organization, Geo. Gillespie, Col. Wolfenden, Mr. Geo. 
and yet insists "that they, and the whole Jay and Rev. W. W. Bolton : captain, K. 
American people and the (President, Scholefleld: hon. secretary, P. Austin: hon. 
should deal with it as if its own legal Schwengers: committee,
status were absolutely unquestionable, j ^^Ri^t^T^foilowinK^'were^ele^d 
(What impudence! What nonsense!" memi,er3 of the club: B Ja”«s. H G

----------------------------- Briggs, P. Anetln, L. A. Gill and J. S.
Bym.

The first

2, W. Dean. Sow and fopr of her .off
spring, all owned and offspring bred 
hibltor, under six months—1, Jas. Thomp
son.

by ex-

Thç following expressions of opinion 
on the failure of President Boosevelt 
to bring aibout a settlement of the coal 
strike and the attitude of the coal trust, 
make interesting reading at this phase 
of the trouble:

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Tribune says:

will be generally regarded as fair, and 
the curt refusal of the operators even, to 
take it into consideration will be as gen
erally condemned. The public has rights 
of an imperative character. One of them 
is that order shall be restored and peace 
preserved in Pennsylvania. The other 
is that coal shall he mined. The former 
ought to be defended instantly and con
tinuously, without regard to the latter. 
(But it is clear that peace and order 
would be restored at once if Mitchell’s 
offer were accepted, and. that at the 
same time coal would be mined at the 
highest possible rate of production. That 
is the practical fact which intensely 
cerns the country.”

THE NE(W YORK HERALD.
The Herald says: “Property has its 

duties as well as its rights and the un
yielding attitude of the coal owners indi
cates that they realize neither the duty 
they owe to the people in the present i« 
crisis nor the intensity of public feeling. 
The miners’ offer is certain to exert a 
favorable influence on public feeling; 
and as public opinion is ultimately the 
supreme law of the land, the operators 
would have «been wise to waive their 
fight against the labor organization in 
this crisis and relieve the coal shortage. 
Their attitude shows plainly that they 
do not appreciate the feeling of the pub
lic. More than this, the tone of the op
erators’ comment betrays a misconcep
tion of their rights as owners of the 
coal property.”

THE NEW YORK WORLD.
The World says: “No injustice would 

be done to either party by absolutely re
storing public peace and individual safe
ty throughout the anthracite country. 
Great injustice to the public is done 
every day that the right to work and the 
right to quit work are not equally and 
completely protected. A heavy respon
sibility rests on the coal presidents for 
having refused to make any concession 
to the grave public necessity for an im
mediate resumption of mining. Never
theless, if the facts are as they state 
them, there is a much heavier responsi 
'bility resting on “Governor Stone for per
mitting the mining of coal to he stopped 
for a smgle day longer by lawlessness 
and crime, which it is his sworn duty 
to suppress.”

THE NEW YORK JOURNAL.

bevn

the

as

“Mitchell’s offer

DETROIT FREE PRESS. KILLED.

Lady Tourist Falls Down iStairs to 
Death.

Cobourg, Oct.. 13.—(Special.)—This 
morning Mrs. G. S. Lovett, of Washing
ton, met her death. About 8 o’clock, 
she arose, left her room, and it is sup
posed that she mistook the door leading 
down the back stairs for the bathroom 
door, opened it and fell down stairs. 
She received such injuries as to criuse 
instant death. Mrs.* Lovett has been 
coming to Cobourg during the tourist 
season for many years. The remains 
<vill be taken to Washington for burial

meeting of
will be held on Monday, October 20th at 
Messrs. Drake, Jackson & Helmcken’s office 
at 5 o’clock. The retiring secretary sub
mitted the following report:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,—In sub
mitting the annual report for your consld- 

tion, It Is with regret that I have to 
state that the club does not 
viable position In the B. C. Rugby Union 
which It has for the past three years, viz: 
champions of B. C. This 1 would pointx 
out, is mainly due to a number of the 
older players who have done so much to 
put Victoria at the head of the Union, hav
ing dropped out or having left the city. 
The younger and less experienced players 
who stepped Into the breach were not able 
to cope with their opponents as, although 
they worked with every ounce of energy 
that was in them, they lacked the cool 
headwork of the old stars, as a result of 
which the championship has gone to Van
couver.

I would call particular attention to the 
Intermediates and the work_they have done 
In the past season. Starting practically 
without a team, they have, by dint of hard 
work, made themselves one of the most 
dan

the new committeeThe Detroit Free Press says: “ It 
seems to us that Mr. Baer and his asso
ciates, who have so much to say about 
the enforcement of law, are making 
themselves accessories before the fact in 
any crimes that may hereafter be com
mitted in the anthracite coal regions. 
Mr. Baer and his associates are the 
anarchists of capital, as the reckless ele
ments of the union are the anarchists of 
labor. But of the two, the (moral re
sponsibility of the former to society is 
the greater.”

hold the en-
Class 43—Duroc Jersey Reds.

Boar, six months to one year—1, E. A. 
Kipp (Chilliwack,) Boar, nnder six months 
—1, H. A. Kipp. Boar and two sows, any 
age, owned and bred by exhibitor—1, E. 
A. Kipp. Sow, breeding, one year and 
over—1 and 2, E. A. Kipp. Sow, six 
months to one year—1 and 2, E. A. Kipp. 
Sow, under six months—'EL A. Kipp. Sow 
and four of her offspring, all owned and 
offspring bred 'by exhibitor, nnder six 
months—1, E. A. Kipp.

Class 45—Essex.
Boar, one year and over—1 and 2, J. T. 

Maynard. Boar, six months to one' year— 
1 and 2. J. T. Maynhrd. Boar.; under six 
months—1, J. T. Maynard. Boar and two 
sows, any age, owned and bred by exhibit
or—1, J. Tj Maynard. Sow, breeding, one 
year and over—1. and 2, J. T. Maynard. 
Sow, six months to one year—1 and 2, J. 
T. Maynard. Sow, under six months—1 
end 2, J. T. Maynard.

Class 46—Bacon Hogs.

con-

THE BUFFALO PRESS.
The Courier says: ,<lSo the strike will 

continue, and who can find fault with 1

Hydtants and Water Supply,
gérons intermediate combinations In the 

province. They succeeded In making an 
even break with the Vancouver intermedia 

jg ates, both teams winning their home 
games.

HE following interesting and val- “This same principle is just as valuable The senior team played two championship

EESEhIIh
H. \V. Bringhurst, of 'Seattle, secretary throw a stream 133. feet high, through >)(.r onr players being unable to get 
of" the’ association: ,100 feet of hose, and only 50 feet away at the last moment, their places be-

“Hhe conditions in our north coast when 1,000 feet is required, and in each lng filled by men who had done no training 
towns and cities are peculiar in that, as a ease with inch nozzles. 'Larger streams were consequently unable to stand 
rule, nature has provided a most beau- and pressures result in much greater pg^ts^WhZ? toe te^m^ould do.^owe^er 
tifful supply of water for each, which (waste for the friction increases aa tike wltll a yttle hard work, was shown when
is not yet ‘distributed or made use or square of velocity, with, wnian the w- the return game was played here two
to give the protection it could afford ter moves the hose. Gonseqmently months later, when the score was nine
against the tremendous fire hazards. mUch is gained by having plenty of points to nil against
Considering our sore experiences of the hydrants, and it should be remembered last year's team In condition, we can give 
paS we may take this as bearing out that while there is not much difference the ehamptons the f*™ «r li™
pasL J, , , i „ fi I a q . r, ... ....... n non+iAn Iiacû HYirf fi and once more land toe Cup where It hasthe old saying, that «the most disat in cost between a section of hose ana a t)een 80 (yften
trous conflagrations usually occur m hydrant, the latter is practically a per- The ontiook ls particularly bright for the 
communities having inexhaustible sup- maneiu iuge&tment and wnlloutiast a coming year, Nanaimo haying positively 
rolies of water within easy reach, as wit- lTery large value in hose. How much signified its intention of competing for the 
ness those of Chicago and Boston in the .easier it is to handle a large fire when championship, which will mean three teams 
East and of Seattle, Spokane, Vancouver the lines of hose do not exceed three In the league for the first time for a num- 
and New Westminster nearer home It1 or four hundred feet! As will be'seen from the treasurer’s re-
does seem -strange that in each case , llus matter of the waste of Jpp* port, toe club, although having no funds 
the light of the flames was reflected (by friction has resulted in the trial or }n hand, la in a healthy financial condition, 
upon broad bodies of fresh or salt wa- hose with larger diameters than the inasmuch as there are no debts outstanding 
t<Tr nnd vet millions of dollars’ worth standard two and one-half inches, but against ns. The absence of a credit bal- 
of valuable property went up in smoke here we are restricted again by the ance is due In a large measure to the fact thJe cotiL not be properly great weight of the ^enfiUed £& «Twt^Va^r? SïïJtëA

Any foreman who has put in several ^th the RoyaI Navy, whilst, in former
years there have always been at least two 
foreign matches and three or more with 
teams from H. M. fleet.

All of which le respectfully submitted.
R. B. SOBWENGHRS,

Honorary Secretary.
The game scheduled for Thanksgiving 

Day has been postponed till the 25th Inst., 
-when both teams will be In better shape 
to put up a good fight.

Practical and Interesting Paper Read at Convention of Fire Chiefs.
.$ 3,000 
. 1,500

550
000 TBeet bacon hog, any age—1 and 2, J. 

Thompson.
100
200

Special. *
Presented by the Hickman Tye Hard

ware Company .for 'biggest pig In the show
I, Atkins crosscut saw, icomplete, value 
$8.75—1, L. Goodacre. Presented by the B. 
Wilson Company, Limited, for best bacon 
hog, winner of 1st prize In sec. 317. $15—1.
J. Thompson. Presented by Sidney Shore 
for best bacon pig—hardware to the value 
of $6—1, J. Thompson.

ART DEPARTMENT.
Oil Colors, Original (Open to Professionals 

and Amateurs.)
Landscape—1, Marjorie Ketto. Animals, 

from life—2, C. E. Allen. -Still life (fruit 
oe flowers), from nature—1, Mrs. H. V. 
Koelle: 2. Mrs. J. T. Higgins. Portrait or 
figure from life—1. C. E. Allen. Collection 
(may include pictures exhibited before, 
with two or more new ones)—1. M. Kitto.

5,500
_ Total .............. ..............................$11,450
October 11, from all /sources ... .$1,175.95

$12.025.96
EXPENDITURE.

Prize list ............................
Attendants .. ;....................
Sports .................................
'Band .....................................
Printing and advertising
Fodder, etc ........
(Sundries .............
Stamps ...............
Lighting .............
Administration .
Building ..............
Fisheries .......... ,
Decorations ........

$ 4,500
750

2,050
400 ns. I think that. With

1,000
50

200
50

300.... 1,000
•••= M8THE MINERAL EXHIBIT..

The mineral exhibit at the provincial 
exhibition, though not as large - as it 
should have been, considering the fact 
of this being a mineral province, was, 
as far as Vancouver Island is concern
ed, very fairly represented. Mr. H. H.
Vachell Koelle, the energetic local man
ager of Messrs. Pellow-Harvey, Bryant 
& Gilman, assayers, had during the year 
collected a valuable assortment of speci
men ores from most of our local mines, 
and seeing that the mining public had 
not responded to tbe appeal of the com
mittee of the mineral department of the 
exhibition as unanimously as they 
should have done, he removed his whole 
collection thither, which act materially 
assisted in giving the public an idea ot 
what minerals our Island and Province 
can produce. Much credit is due Mr.
Koelle for the time and trouble he ex
pended. v

The following is à partial list of the 
mines and claims represented by this 
collection:

Yellow ochre, from Nortp Sooke.
. (Copper quartz ore, the Neave-Saun- 
ders Syndicate, Salt (Spring Island.

Gold quartz ($1*44 ton), W. Spittal.
Kennedy Lake.

Copper ore from the ^undermentioned
mines:

The Monitor Mining Co., Albcrni 
Canal.

The Nahamint, Alberni Canal.
The Seattle mine, Bear River, Clayo- Higgins. Collection foliage land greenhouse 

QUOt plants, 12 plants—1, J. T. Higgins. Coleus
Th’p nminor Cnnvnn mino nnd Fhp. Vi»'- (coleus excluded from other classes). 6 va-me Lopper Lauyon mine and tne Vi rletle8_1 j T Hlelrina. snedmen to!laze

tona, the latter toeing a sarnie of plant—1. 3 T Hlezlns. Collection of
latest strike at the Mount biukor «K { shrubs In Dots or boxes, not less than 12 
Brenton mines.

The Yreka Co., Quatsino and Mount 1. J. T. Higgins. Fuchsias. 6 plants—1. J. 
Riph'ird* T. Higgins. Dahlias. 6 plants, in pots—1,

The Happy John, Altoerni Canal. Jay & °°"
The Sari ta copper mine, Barkley
mu -r J- T 1 4- »rn,ta showing house, lawn, flower «beds orThe Indian Chief, Sidney Inlet. This : borders, walks or drives, etc. 1. J. W. 

is a very rich bornite and chalcopyrite Bolden: 2. J. T. Higgins.
The mine is owned by the Hon.

100

Water Colors (Original.)Total
The reoepits from gates, grandstands, 

etc., etc., as furnished by Mr. Sealbrook, 
toe honorory treasurer, are as follows: 
Tuesday ..
Wednesday 
Thursday .
Friday ...
Saturday .

Total ,
The total receipts last year from the 

same sources of revenue was $5,700, which 
shows an Increase of $1,041.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

$12,350
Landscape or marine—1, Josephine Wood

ward; 2, M. Kitto. Animals, from life—
1, Mrs. L. Cuthlbert. Still life (flowers, 
fruit, etc.), from nature—1. Josephine 
Woodward: 2, Lilian Clarke. Portrait or 
figure from life—1, Josephine Woodward;
2, C. E. Allen. Collection (may Include pic
ture exhibited before, with two or more 
new ones)—1. Josephine Woodward. Pen- 
and-ink drawing—1. John Corfield. China 
painting, tone piece)—1, John Corfield. 
China painting (collection)—1. E. M. Mc- 
Micking; 2, Mrs. G. C. Shaw. Mechanical 
drawing—1, V. B. Harrison.

•Modeling In -clay, plaster -oast—1, Lilian 
carving, relief—1, Mrs. G. 

Miss Williams. Wood carv-

$1,062 15 
. 911 03
1,941 35 
1,629 90 
1,175 95

The Journal says: “The coal trust 
shakes its fist in the face of the Presi
dent of the United -States and defies 
him. Baer and Truesdale and the rest 
of this handful of monopolists insolently 
reject the. good offices of the Chief 
Magistrate of the Republic as a peace
maker and tell him, as they have repeat
edly told the American people during the 
past four months, that they owe no duty 
to the public and propose to do as they 
please about mining coal, no matter how 
many millions of men, women and chil
dren may suffer from a fuel famine. 
President Mitchell, speaking for the 
•miners, on the other hand treats the 
President of the United States with be
coming respect. Moae than that, he has 
met Mr. Roosevelt qn a placable and 
patriotic spirit. Not peace, Ibut a policy 
of blood and iron, is what the coal trust 
wants. Who now can doubt where the 
full responsibility for the strike and the 
fuel famine lies ? The President will be 
a meeker man than his -countrymen like 
to think him if he does not find some 
law to reach those ‘Christian men’ of 
the coal trust, ‘to whom God in his in
finite wisdom has intrusted the property 
interests of the country.’ ”

THE NEW YORK SUN.

because 
drawn upon.

Since our disasters great progress has 
ibeen made, and xve now boast ol a 
commendable number of very excellent 
fire departments, paid, call and volun
teer. Yet there are some localities where 
the happy-go-lucky conditions of fifteen 
years ago still prevail; our volunteer 
organizations are not supported as they 
should he, an(l one can find certain very 
ambitions young cities where the stran
ger will toe overwhelmed with facts and 
figures as to growth, in population ana 
industries while the’, matter of fire pro
tection gets no attention worth speak
ing of. He looks in vain for a fire- 
alarm telegraph or a really efficient wa
ter system ; he may be boastfully inform
ed that the city has a first-class paid 
department, hut upon investigation it e 
found to

hours dragging the standard hose around 
a fire will not he surprised to learn that 
the water alone, in fifty feet of two 
and one-half inch hose, weighs nearly 
100 pounds, with the hose and coup
lings it amounts to nearly 160 pounds. 
Am increase of but quarter of an inch 
makes an additional weight of 22 pounds 
of water and a total excess of about 
one-fifth, while fifty feet of three-men 
hose holds 152 pounds of water, a weight 
nearly equ.ai to that of a section of 
standard hose filled. Of course,. these 
diameters effect considerable saving in 
friction, but it is a question whether 
this is not counterbalanced by the great 
additional weight and the complication 
and confusion resulting from couplings 
of different diameter.

. - AiiT| , “Some of the large city fire depart-
-------to be miserably inadequate. LW mentg prdbat>iy have enough men m their
‘old-timers” recognize this state of al-| cxwnTyailie3 to handle such hose, but they 
...-------------- as the same that resulted ^^hcate matters again by carrying —

$6,741 00

W. Thompson, Saadich, sjiould have 
been included in the list oY new direc
tors of the Agricultural association pub
lished yesterday.

The prizes for the Women’s exhibit 
will be paid tomorrow between 11 a. 
m. and noon, at the Exhibition grounds. 
Exhibitors are requested to- come early 
and remove their exhibits.

Clarke. Wood 
>0. Shaw ; 2. 
lng, chip—1, W. H. Carmichael.

Amateur Only. IMPERIALOil painting, landscape or marine (ori
ginal)—! Edith Martindale; 2. Thoe Bridge 
Oil painting, animal or figure (original)— 
1, Edith Martindale: 2, Thos Bridge. Oil 
painting, landscape or marine (copy)—1, 
G. Heathcote: 2. Edith Reade. Oil paint
ing, animal or figure (copy)—1, J.i Bridge. 
Water color, landscape or marine (original) 
—L Misa J. Crease: 2, J. Bridge. Water 
color, animal or figure (original—1, Edith 
Reade. Water color, landscape or marine 
(copy)—1, J. Russell: 2, Sophie Htecodks. 
Water color, animal or figure (copy)—1, 
Edith Reade: 2. H. Margeson. Water col
or for bog or girl under 0.6—1, Edith 
Beade: 2, Miss Nell. (Monochrome, oil col
or—1. Edith Martindale: 2. Mrs. fjhaw. 
Monochrome, water color—1, Edith Reade. 
Crayon or pastel drawing—L- E. Martin
dale; 2, B. M. Hanna. Pen-and-ink draw- 
ing—1. E. Martindale: 2, Mrs. F. Cuthbert. 
Pencil drawing—1, Mrs. G. C. Shaw ; 2. 
Mise E. E. Harte. Monochrome—M. H. 
Margeson; 2. Edith Reade. Painting on 
fabrics (article not made up)—1. -Mrs. H. 
V. Roelll ; 2, Mrs. J. T. Higgins. Drawlag 
In outline only, for boy or 'girl under 16—1, 
'EM win Harris; 2, Douglas Losee. Draw
ing, shaded (no color), for boy or girl un
der 16—1. Mies L. Rebbeck; 2. Lilian 
Clarke. Drawing, from the antique—J. 
Russel ; 2, Lilian Clarke. Dra wing, from 
life—lw Lilian Clarke: 2. Edith Reade.

GRATUITIES

PRIZE WINNERS. Important Notice to Men Who 
Served in South African 

War.
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS. 

Plante (Professionals Only.) 
-Begonias rex, 6-9 plants—1, J. T. Hig*i»* 

Geraniums, elneles. 6 plants—1. Jay & Co. 
Geraniums, double. 6 plants—1. Jay & Co. 
Ferns, best collection. 12 plants—1. J. T. 
Higgins. Ferns, best specimen—1. J. T.

ta1»!1 fearfffi con8agrations of recent ^“nLhalT taïh"h “̂e "to~ïttadh and 
Ks&W, tihe^tostly ex- carry to into Jnmdtog. ‘ ^

perience of other communities, and must 
ibe taught by terrible calamities falling 
u-Txm themselves. But why

one

^___________ — As the fric
tion in these small diameters is simply 
enormous it is a question whether it 

= would not he just as well—as it is much
upou tnemseives. u>uu neea tais auicker and simuler—to make the whole
toe true? If at any of our conventions ÿing twQ and onVhalf inch, 
means can be Revised for bringing one ,.^t ig wortb while knowing that doub- 
Of these shamefully delinquent mmnci- u a line ot two and one-half inch—si- 
.pal corporations to a realization of its amtising int0 an outleto-practlcally de- 
own fire hazards, and to an intelligent „œases length three-fourths. Or in 
installation of Bloper fire service, we words jf a seCond line he laid
will toe conferring a benefit greatly to : atou~gide one a thousand feet in length 
the credit of our association.' | and connected into the nozzle, there

‘tHistory repeats itself and sweeping js then no more friction than in a single 
fires will come in time whenever there is bne o£ 260 feet. This offers an easy so- 
not due preparation and constant vigil- jytion of the problem of throwing Iar 
ance. Should half the business portion Btreame on fires, and there is no 
of one of these most promising youne siTe weight to handle at the multitude 
cities burn tonight, many will call it a o£ smaller ‘blazes.’
visitation of Providence, but those of, is to impress these matters upon
us who have made a study of the sub- the people and strike for better condi- 
jeot will attribute the calamity to in-1 tions if not the fire chief? Much is 
excus*able neglect. Right here it might sometimes expected of the insurance 
he said that too much dependence >s, .menj but if the matter be looked at in 
placed upon statistics of fire losses mi ;ts proper light, they are not the ones 
former years, upon the false security to ag;tate for better fire protection ex- 
engendered toy long periods of freedom cep£ as against conflagrations. The 
from disaster which good luck is usually reaj province of the underwriter is to 
attributable to matters of chance for the; take risks as be flnds them and estab- 
most part. | iisb rates accordingly, and he makes the

“Gotolng back to the particular sub- most money when conditions are dan- 
ject of water distribution, the writer gérons—providing the terrible sweeping 
belives that even our most advanced are does *not come. Besides it is no 
cities in this extreme northwest have uncommon thing for his suggestions so 
not yet the protection in their business requirements to arouse opposition from 
districts they might reasonably install, those who will not see that the property 
(Certain of our younger towns of con- owner’s interests are vastly greater than 
siderable size expect their firemen to do those of the insurance men. 
good work with home-made, and often The chief will find that he is the ar- 
defeetive, hydrants, two blocks or more ehitect of his own fortunes and what 
apart, even where risks are very great, ever improvements are needed can best 
and only located here and. there in res- be aflvocated and urged by himself. He
ideuce portions. Hydrants of four in- need not expect any large amount of
ches inside diameter are no means thanks or even credit for his efforts, 

When a big fire comes, especially if he be a volunteer chief, hut 
long lines of hose must toe laid, and the be can bave tbe satisfaction that comes 
most of the pressure is wasted overcom- £rom duty well performed, whether he 
iug friction in _ hydrant and hose,, tout ba successful or not. 
the average citizen talks of the eighty Insist upon good hydrants—there are 
or one hundred pounds pressure avail- several reliable patterns—and. object to 
able and blames tbe firemen for the any four-inch diameters unless you must 
weak streams. Our largest cities have take tb<;m w;£b single outlets or for 
by no means hydrants enough in the residenee districts.' Get as many of
most dangerous districts, and some of tbein as you can> not with the argument
these now in use require the firemen of having more streams on fires for you 
to scratch around m enow or mud to will have to Use good judgment not to 
find the valve stems or to look for aux- t 011 any more than your mains will 
iliary valves outside the curb line be- wey supply, tout to save the waste oaus- 
cause the mam shut-offs are entire^ un- ed |by frietion and to get better and 
■refliatole. By reason of the hydrants more effective streams. Impress upon
having only one four-inch discharge council the important fact that
opening, more than one steamer can- ^hen water is brought to your line of 
not be attached to advantage, and so hos un(jer heavy pressure, this power 
some of the engines are compeUed to is too costly and valuable to throw away
take .position so far from the fire that in the frlction of long hose lines. If
«most of their lost.„b^ you have one or more engines do your
of friction. Something is radically best t0 have (plenty of places where
WP?PF wb™.. a f.Tur:L„™ffv they may take suction at all times, with
working at Cfh^!uî,„0° A.'îî the least possible effort to place them
line of hose and yet throwing a stream . inn onr) if tuen ha onlt water

in to the"1 firobta»5g couodTmen romd ^ render your wlter supply more, 
easily be convinced that a double four- ava-iatne. 
inch outlet hydrant at each one of the 
four corners of a given block affords 
plenty, of water for eight steamers and 
each of these needs only short lines ot 
hose to reach a fine within that block.
Of course the standard two and one- , Wig*—He who steals my nurse steals 
half-inch outlets ni ay be placed on the JA
hydrant also (where hose streams are Wagg-Wouid have to perform a miracle, 
used direct) if the capacity of the wa
ter passage be increased in proportion, 
but the meet important matter, wherever 
there Is more than one outlet, is to In
sist upon an independent gate for each, 
so that any one stream may be control-, 
led separately. 1 «Some engagements are broken off owing

“Thp Tvrnr+iVe in the laree poqtpm to a misunderstanding, and others becausecitais Th’ave mo *™ op“1n£ Unden6tand ^
on each hydrant, and as many of the 100 we“~ 0_________
-latter as possible; of‘en two at each nida-iri 1, „,h« frivhtfullv
street intersection a; d o>*e at alley cox-1 6tudk up. Belle—Yes; she doe even 
tiers. | recognize her own birthdays.

The following regimental order by Lt.- 
Col. Monro, commanding the Fifth Regi- " 
ment, 'Canadian Artillery:

The following men have been taken 
on the strength of the regiment, and are 
posted to companies as follows: No. 2 
company, No. 84, Gr. (H. Brown, 9th 
October, 1902; No. 2 company, No. 85,
Gr. J. Kelly, 8th October, 1902.

The following extract from Militia 
order No. 228, 6th October, 1902, is pub
lished for information :

“Non-commissioner officers and men of 
the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th, Gana- , 
dian Mounted Rifles, and of the 10th 
Field hospital, lately returned from 
South Africa, are requested if they have 
not already done so, to forward imme
diately to the Station Paymaster Colon
ial branch, Halifax, N. ®., their certifi
cates of discharge.

These certificates should be accompan
ied by a statement giving particulars of 
any previous service in South Africa, 
the rank held, and the name of the 
former regiments.

The address of the owner of the cer
tificate "should also be clearly stated.

Meu who have not yet received cer
tificates of discharge should apply at 
once to the officer who commanded the 
regiment to which they belonged.

The Imperial authorities at Halifax, 
cannot forward any gratuities to men 
who do not comply with the above re
quest.

Each man of the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 
6th, C. M. R., is entitled to a gratuity 
of £5. Men of the 2nd, G. M. R., and 
10th Field hospital are entitled to a 
war gratuity according to rank in addi
tion.

The officers class of instruction will 
not ibe held on Thursday evening next, 
October 16. -vAüfitil

The Sun says: “During the condition 
of affairs existing in Pennsylvania, 
schemes of settlement' cannot be proper 
subjects of any official’s consideration. 
Pennsylvania must first be relieved of 
the lawlessness which, beginning with 
the very day the strike was declared, 
has blocked the mining of coal. To re
store order and protect laborers is 
primarily the function of Governor 
Stone. After his failure, looms the con
stitutional duty of the President. Of 
the effects on. the presidential office of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s extraordinary departure 
from its prescribed limitations nothing 
can be said profitably now. They will 
be felt in times to come.”

THE NEW YORK PRESS.
The Press says: “That the people 

shall have coal we believe is an assured 
fact. That is the purpose of the Presi
dent, and hojvever he may arrive at its 
achievement, it is a certainty that his 
cause will be supported and his hands 
upheld by the people of the United 
States.”

—1. A. Ohlsen. Specimen flowering pi»**"

ge'Out Flowers (Professionals Only.)ore.
Edgar Dewdney, ex-lieutenant-governor 
of British Columbia.

The Gleaner, Atlin, a fine specimen 
of free gold.

The Galena group, 'Bear Creek.
The Blackbird group, Dr. M iv°ha".., 

(Sidney Inlet.
The Richard iN., R. Nichol, Chemain-

exces-Epergne. vase, basket of flowers or any 
fl.oral ornament for-the centre of a table 
—1. J. T. Higgins: 2, G. E. Wilkinson. 
Bouquet, 'buttonholes, gentleman’s. 3—1. 
G. E. Wilkinson: 2, J. T. Higgins. Design, 
best of any kind—4. J. T. Higgins. Dab- 
Mas. show. 6 varieties—L G. E. Wilkinson : 
2. Jay & Co. Dahlias, show. 6 varieties—1. 
G. E. Wilkinson: 2. Jav l& Co. Dahlias, 
•cactus. 12 varieties—1. G. E. Wilkinson: 
2. Jav & Co. Dahlias, cactus. 6 varieties--

Photographs (Professional.) 
Portraits—1. Wadds Bros.

Photographs (Amateur).
Collection portraits—1. H. M. Lamb. Col

lection landscapes—1, Frank Burrell. 
Division IX.—Dairy Produce. 

«Creamery butter, provincial manufacture,
, 50 lbs.—1, Victoria Creamery: 2, Cowlchan 

1. Jay & Co.: 2. G. E. Wilkinson. Dahlias. Creamery Association. Creamery butter, 
best collection—1. G. E. Wilkinson. Pan- provincial manufacture, box of prints, not 
sles. best collection—1. Jav & Co. Roses, less than 80 lbs.—1, Victoria Creamery; 2, 
best collection (bunches of each—1. A. .Cowlchan Creamery.
Ohlsen. Annuals, best collection (In bunch
es of each variety)—1,
■Çerennlale. best collection 
each variety)—!. J. T. Higgins. Sweet 
peas, 9 varieties. 12 each—1. J. T. Higgins.
Carnations, best collection outdoor, 1 doz. 
blooms—1. J. T. BTlgglns. Asters, best col
lection—2. J. T. Higgins.

us.
The Virginius. A. F. Gwin. Salt 

Spring Island.
The Fortuna, A. F. Gwin, Mount 

Richards.
The Nestor, A. F. Gwin. Mount Rich

ards.
The Courie and Bird, W. Spittal, Clay- 

oquot.
Assorted ores from White Horse and 

Atlin.
A sample of the first matte run from 

Oofton smelter. Plants (Amateurs Only.)
The following mines sent représenta- Begonias, tuberous-rooted. 6 plants—1. 

tive samples as requested: Wm. Hodgson ; 2, Bishop of British Coi-
The Lenora, Hy. Croft, Mount Sicker, umbla. Begonias, rex, 6-9 plants—1, Bishop 
The Copper Canyon and Victoria, W. British Columbia. Geraniums, slnzles.

A DiAr ATnunt Siclcpr 6 plant»—!. Bishop of British Columbia: 2.
it ra,- . Geo. Marsden. Geraniums, double. 6 olantsThe Tyee, C. «Livingstone, Mount i _ q. Marsden; 2, Bltoo* of 

feicker. . British Columbia. Best collection
The Yreka, N. S. Clarke, Quatsino. 6 plants—1, Bishop of British Col- 
The Copper Mountain, B. D. Hoi- umbla. Ferns, best specimen—1. Btahop of 

oomb, Quatsino. , British Columbia. Collection foliage and
The Thistle, A. Watson, China Creek. Greenhouse niants, 12 niants—1. Blshon 
fThp TCincr Fdaror/i vtt if-1!0XT/-,not of British Columbia. Coleus (coleus ex- King Edward VII Clayquot. eluded from other classes.) 6 varieties-!.
The Iron Claim, T. T. Gardhouse. Bishop 

Ahonsaht. Specimen toilage plant—1. J. C. Newbury :
The Brown Jug, G. A. /Smith, Hes- 2. Bishop of Columbia. Chrysanthemums, 

quot. 6, In pots <*r boxes—1. Bishop of British
Th* B"of Bta^hmeCotamtoiarlnFuehffisr«

was labelled humorously, plants—1. Bishop of British Columbia: 2. 
book Extract, Unlimited,” suggestive Oeo. Marsden. Best plant In class, anv 

of the quantity of ore to be obtained. variety—1. Bishop of British Columbia: 2.
The Copper Standard, Price Ellison, Geo. Marsden. Dahlias. 6 plants, in pots—

M. P. p., Aspen Grove. 1- Bishop of British Columbia.
The Star Exploration & Mining Co.. Gnt Flowers,

fëummit City camj>; a fine sample run- Bouquet, hand — 2, A. M. Wollaston,
fling 300 ounces of silver to the ton. Bouquet, buttonholes, gentleman’s, $-1.
sent toy Mr. Julius Meinecke. 'Y' 5ol5S°,’, ®0”'

Anthracite coal from Port McNeill. KV^ best of anvVùd Mrs WfllaS“°- *
- C?fru°rejT Sai‘ Spling Island’ 'Dahltas taL 6 varieties^. ? C * C°’
*eut by Mr. Hy. Saunders Newbury; 2, Bishop of British Columbia.

Mr. A. W. Huson, prospector and tifia- Dahlias, cactus, 12 varieties—1. J. C. New-
ber cruiser, made a very attractive ox- bury; 2, Bishop of British Columbia,
hi'bit of ores taken from different claims Dahlias, cactus. 6 varieties—1. J. C. New- 
he has staked, and it would be of great bury; 2, Bishop of British Columbia. Dah-
interest to the public if more prospec- r0nSwhm!2. of R^biîh^rvo'nm"t-r.ro -TT-An j j rt>~nnJr C. Newbury; 2, Bishop or British Colum-tors would follow his example, as a rep- Dahlias, best collection—l. j. c.
resentative showing from these pioneers Newbury: 2. Blfihos of British Columbia,
would not only demonstrate what can 'Pansies, best collection—4. Mrs. T. O. Sld-
be found in the province, but would also dall; 2. S. M. Debald. Boses, best collec- 
put capital in correspondence with the tion (bunches of each)—1. Geo. Marsden. 
owners, and tend to the development of Boses, 12 varieties—-1, J. C. Newbury: 2. 
these dormant mineral resources. A. M. Wollaston. Gladioli, best collection.

Two show rnqpfl pontninimr n verv —A- Henderson. Annuals, best col- ±iwo snow cases, containing a very Iectlon- (ln bunclleg df each variety)—1„
fine assortment of all classes of mineral, I ^jrB A Henderson : 2. J. C. Newbury, 
were kindly lent py the Minister of ; perennials, best collection (In bunches of 
Mines, who supplied some 500 copies of each variety)—1, Mrs. H. Croft: 2. .7. C. 
an illustrated jpamphlët upon the min- Newbury. Sweet peas, 18 varieties. 12 of 

resources of British Columbia. each—1. J. C. Newburv: 2. F. Solly. Sweet
peas. 9 varieties. 12 of each—1, J. C. New
bury: 2. F. Sollv. Carnations, best collec
tion outdoor. 1 dozen bloom#—1. J. C. New- 
bnry; 2. Mrs. 8. M. Debald. Chrysanthe- 
tnnms. best fi blooms of any variety or va
rieties—1. Mr#*. H. Croft 
British Oolnm-bla. Asters.
I. J.
J. C.

Indian Agricultural Products.
Beet bushel fall wheat—1, Francys Grég

oire; Edward Goodlooking. Best bushel 
spring wheat—1, Ed. Goodlooking; 2, Fran
cys Grégoire.

J. T. Higgins, 
(in bunches of

THE NE(W YORK POST.
The Post says: “Mitchell’s offer to 

go back aud leave all questions to arbi
tration has a fair sound; but it must 
not be forgotten that he speaks for an 
utterly irresponsible organization, and 
that its promises in the past have often 
been worthless. On the other hand, the 
operators would appear in a better light 
to-day in their assertion that it is a mat
ter of life-and-death principle with them 
not to recognize the union, if they had 
not a recourse of having done that very 
thing two years ago. In 1900, that is, 
they did at the urging of politicians 
what they now say they would be false 
to their duty if they should do. This 
leaves them in the unfortunate attitude 
of being ready to concede to politics what 
they will not to humanity. At the 
same time, however, we cannot fail to 
see that there is a vital principle at stake 
in their present contentions, and that 
their demand for protection of their 
property, in their lawful control thereof, 
Cs irresistible. We believe in conciliation 
and arbitration, but when they fail and 
the fundamental principles of property 
and of labor are put at the mercy of 
torch and dynamite in the hands of mid
night assassins, we say that it is better 
to freeze or starve than to abdicate 
government at the behest of rioters.” 

THE NEW YORK TIMES.
«President Roosevelt having failed to 

attain the object of his conference, the 
situation is visibly more grave and 
threatening than before. He must now 
take further action to meet the responsi
bility he has assumed. Whatever view 
may be held as to the relative fairness of 
the offers made by the two parties to 
the strike, there can be but one opinion 
concerning the demand made by' the 
operators that an end be put to th-3 
reign of terror, violence, arson and 
murder in the anthracite coal region. To 
that demand there can be but one an
swer—immediate and full compliance. 
The necessary measures may be taken— 
apparently they must ibe taken—by the 
President of the United 'States, first by 
calling upon Governor Stone to enforce 
the laws of Pennsylvania, and if he fails 
of his duty, then to make use of the 
authority and powers vested in him by 
the federal constitution and the laws of 
congress. Coal will be mined when pro
tection is afforded.”

COMMERCIAL# ADVERTISER.
The Commercial Advertiser, says: 

“There may be some way out of this 
deadlock except fit y the surrender of the

Stoves ranges, heaters, display and qual
ity, Silver medal. Albion Iron Works.

Carriage, wagon or Implements, silver 
medal, Jno. Meston, for provincial manu
facture. Plploma recommended to E. G. 
Prior & Co.

Harness and saddlery, silver medal—B. 
C. Saddlery Co.

Electrical appliances, diploma—Hinton & 
Co., for novelties, and Nesfbltt & Co., for 
supplies.

Gates and fencing—Andor Fence Co.
Goldsmiths’ and silversmiths’ work, jew

elry—G. Jenner.
Skilled mechanical work, diploma, Jas. 

W. Brown; Carruthers, Dickson & Co.
Household furnishings, diploma —Weller 

Bros.
Furniture and upholstery, diploma—Wel

ler Bros.
Bookbinding, printing and stationery. <***- 

Moma—Colonist.
Building work and material, diploma— 

B. C. Lumber & Mfr Co.
Musical Instruments, diploma—Fletcher. 

Bros.
Woolen goods, diploma—Turner. Beeton 

Sc Co.
Knitted and woolen goods, diploma — 

Turner, Beeton & Co.
Cotton goods, diploma—Turner, Beeton

m

uncommon.

OOU'R^ HOUSE -HAPPENINGS.

Mr. Justice Martin Disposes of a Num
ber of Applications.

Before Mr. Justice Martiu, yesterday 
morning, the following applications were 
disposed of: Ward vs. Dominion Steam
ship line—an application *for an order 
giving leave to sign judgment. Stood 
over until Friday; costs of adjournment 
defendants costs in any event.

Barfour vs. Ingram—Application by 
plaintiff for leave to add one Muir, as 
party plaintiff; granted.

Upper Yukon vs. British Yukon—Ad
journed application for an order for 
better and further answers to questions 
in the case in July last; granted; to de
fendants in any event; answers to be 
made in six weeks.

Clearihue vs. «British Yukon—Applica
tion similar to above; granted; same de
cision re application in case of Brakett 
vs. British Yukon.

•Canadian Bank of Commerce vs. Nevin, 
et al—Application to examine defen
dants; withdrawn.

Re Estate Medina intestate)—Order 
made directing service for directions as 
to share of originating summons to be 
made on the committee, the mother, the 
two children and dti E. M. Johnson.

of Columbia: 2: Geo. Marsden.

Carpets, mats, diploma—Weller Bros.
Wearing apparel, diploma—Turner, Bee

ton & Co. „ ,
Miscellaneous manufactures, diploma- 

apple press—W. Brandrith. Stepladder — 
Perkins & Chase.

Best display of men’s clothing manufac
tured In the province, silver medal and 
diploma—Turner. Beeton & Co.

Candles, assortment, display and quality, 
provincial manufacture, silver medal—M. 
Tt. Smith.

Sugar and Syrups, display and quality, 
provincial manufacture, qlploma—C. Mor- 
ley. Mineral water—Thorpe & Co.

Jams and jellies, bottled fruits, canned 
fruits and vegetables, provincial manufac
ture, silver medal—O'Kell & Morris.

Canned salmon, best display, silver meda1 
—S. M. O’Kell.

and quality, provincial 
- medal—O’Kell & Mor-

H. W. BRINGHURST.

Three Star Miartell can be obtained 
from all dealers. •

COAL MINES COMMISSION.Pickles, display 
manufacture, silveroral

Mr. G. Sh eldon-Williams, the enter
prising editor of the British Columbia 
Mining Exchange and Investor’s guide, 
of 'Vancouver, also supplied some 1,000 
copies of his journal, containing inter
esting articles upon the Island and Main
land mines and smelters.

Mr. Mortimer ILanrb, of the British 
Columbia Mining 'Record, also supplied 
several hundred copies of àn article up
on the mineral resources of British Col
umbia, by Wm. Brewer, M. E.

rls Mrs. Muggln
plerion Mrs. Highflyer has! 
gins—Yes; It’s almost beautiful enough 
to be real.

What a beautiful eom- 
Mrs. Bug- Taking of Evidence Has Been Com

pleted.Ale and porter, provincial manufacture, 
silver medal— Victoria-Phoenix Brewing 
Co.

Fiourf best display, sliver medal—Okan
agan. F. M. Co.

Oatmeal. 100 lbs., provincial manufac
ture. diploma—B.-K. M. Co.

'Smoked fish, silver medal—Brown & 
Cooper.

Fancy biscuit, silver medal—M. R. Smi^ 
Bricks—James Baker.
Tiles and terra cotta—Victoria Pottery

rO#t 4't. X 4 *.

Nanaimo, Oct. 14.—(Special)—The 
coal mines commission completed tak
ing evidence today. Ninety witnesses 
altogether have been examined, 25 of 
them here. It is unlikely that any re
port will be made this year. Inspector 
Morgan in his evidence vigorously com
batted the evidence that inspectors did 
not do their duty.

: 2. Blshon of 
best oolleotlon— 

Newbury. Stocks, collection—L 
ewbury.&

SWINE.
Class 38—Yorkshires.

Boar, six months to one year—1, B. A. 
Kipp. Boar, under six months—1, Jas.

'll

PP

Stamps 
t Nickel Slate

M Expected to 6e Run. 
9 By Next Spring.

Though Refractory 
Much Free Milling 
Material.

rson News ol October 3 
following: con*#
e oient of the export of gold 
sou to the outside as prepar.

by 1 erntory Comptroller J. 
y is as follows:

Ounces. Value. 
o 19.890.7T5

154,208.38 2.313 190TO 
.. .. .145,032.88 2,175 498 64 
> .. 140,454.68 5,ie5.7ra:io

. . 1,326.06 $

. .236,673.44

..............683,695.44 «10,255,617.74
sacks of quartz from the Aus- 
le, twenty mi.es 'below Baw- 
jrougbt to the city Saturday 
ilandian and shipped out .this 
It goes to Tacoma to be put 

smelter test. Aid. T. G. Wil- 
cested in tbe iniue from which 
i taken.
ierty lies right on the bank of 
, so that the ore, when taken 
;unnels, can be thrown ffirect 
k of a steamer. Assays have 
ned from thq, ore, it is under
ling us high as $200 to the 
reraging $170 to the ton. The 
id to have been traced 1OOO 
the face of the bluff ’ 
river.

idred and fifty men are ex
’s engaged in mining on Eu- 
unter. One hundred and fifty 
creek at this time. Summer 

le stream is practically finish- 
•at work is under way is that 
tions for the winter

over-

opera-
ight fork of Eureka work is 
eeuted from one end to the 
the left fork two daims 

:ed and are yielding fair roav 
Pup of Eureka is to be 

tensiveiy this winter. Fiftv 
ere. J
also being done on Steel and 
rotaries of Montana, and on 
roper to some extent.

are

[CULTURAL SOCIETY. 

pdbU°eeti?g°‘d RegUlar

burned meeting 0f the mem- 
ke Horticultural Society was 
F. ha,n last evening, and 
tided to have monthly meet- 
p members and their friends 
papers should be read, follow- 
ussions on matters connected 
culture.
p step in the right direction 

but recommend itself to all 
Id lovers of flowers, both for 
pnd as a means for a pleas" 
Ig s soc.al intercourse.
[ -meeting- will take place in 
kali on Thursday, November 

AD*- Gage will read 
I* Ihe 'Culture of the Chry-

J
• STEEL DECISION.

a Sickel’s Opinion on Direc
tors’ Act.

N. J., Oct. 11.—Justice Van 
y filed in the Court of Er- 
ntten opinion in the case of 
against the United States 

ration, which was decided a 
ago in favor of the corpora- 
opinion is an elaborate and 
one, covering 36 pages. In 
i Justice Van Sickel holds 
moral action concerning cor- 
uthorizes corporations to re- 
of preferred stock purchased 

or the proceeds of bonds; 
directors may declare how 

are to be retired, and that 
to retire that number will 

the plan. The act of 1902,
; passed especially for the 
the United States Steel 
ustice \ an Sickel says, does 
î the company’s power, be- 
were under the General Cor- 
ït, but rather restricts them, 
ay has power to sell bonds 
set or to sell them to stock- 
the same value. Taking up 
aised by Mr. Berger that J. 
œ Co., who received $10,000,- 
i«T 'i-w-e,re overPaid, the opin- 
indiyiduai stockholders can- 

1 ln judicial proceedings 
» of directors, if the 
the power of the corpora- 
t unlawful or against good 
are done in good faith, in 

of an honest judgment. The 
inch a duly authorized plan 

.hrough is part of the busi- 
corporation, and in the ab- 

ud is not the subject of judi- 
to any greater extent than 

ess of the corporation. The 
t substitute its, judgment for 
directors, and a majority of 

Iders and say that a less ex- 
n^ ^could have been success-

tiE TO GLADSTONE.

eiy Lnveils One" at Glasgow

11—Lord Rosebery 
on unveiled a statue of Mr. 
i ueorge s Square, represent- 
•tesman as attired in the 
d rector of Glasgow univer-

cor-

cor-
same

Oct.

nmense crowd was present, 
ery made an eloquent ad- 
a voided commenting upon 
ne s political career, for the 
men of all parties had con- 
the memorial. He, however, 
nr. Gladstone’s character, 
[stry and labors along the 
^gion and literature.

SAANICH TON.

ng Library Appi^ciated in 
the District.

* Oct. 11.—The new travel- 
has just arrived; it brings 
Kirtunities for mental ira
it is impossible to over-es- 
valne. Emerson, Herbert 
tcaulay, Keats and many 
thinkers are represented, 
say he cannot have good 

e wishes; and the best of 
>f these philosophers is, that 
’ great to humiliate you; in 
its they live into only one 
is to ennoble you—not them-

i

IENOH STRIKE.

dlls One Man and Wounds 
Others.

• 11.—A despatch from St. 
nces that a serious conflict 
:erday evening between gen- 
. strikers at the coal field 
ire. Strikers overturned a 
al wagons, and their guar- 
I a striker with a revolver, 
ms who arrived on the 
ttaeked by strikers, whq 
One of the gendarmes was

be ground unconscious. The 
darme’s comrade thereupon 
olver and the bullet hit a 
1 a second mau behind him 
a third. The strikers then 
gen d arm ery depot. Four 

mes were wounded before 
were repulsed. The ad- 
irious coal fields show that 
extending.

--------- o--------------
our Idea of heaven?” hsked 
Jtor. “Heaven.” replied the 
eo man. “Is a place that’» 
Id bricks.”
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The Lecturing 
At Cedar

NI

Programme of 
Meetings and 

Addre

(From Tues< 
{Major James She] 

Ont., delivered au 
(Victoria Farmers’ I 
ance hall, €edar Hi 
packing and sale of 
care of orchards; 
grafting, budding, e 
Shepherd will speak 
.Wednesday at Roy a 
i Major ’Shepherd is 
making, having beei 
manager for the Ea 
Hoads Association, 
supported by a gove 
the municipalities c 
and labor, the Massé 
ing the road-makingl 
railway companies d 
from place to place 
this way the assod 
build sections of ro 
of the province to se 
and models for mord 

Major Shepherd w 
Institute meetings j 
Okanagan districts, d 
kindred subjects.

. Messrs. D. C. An 
and G. W. Clemond 
left on Sunday nighj 
to lecture before J 
in the interior. M] 
deputy minister of I 
this morning’s Chad 
them at Lvtton. 
i Messrs. G. R. Ccj 
Oat., and John Jad 
Out., will leave ton! 
Mainland, and will J 
meetings at Rkhmo 
ing.

PROGRAMME < 
(Programme of re 

to be addressed by '[ 
of Milton, Ontario, j 
son, of Abington, O 

Richmond Farm* 
nesday, October 15;

\

16
iMaple Ridge Fare 

urday, October 18, 1 
October 20, Wharnoi 
day, October 21, Ha 
, (Langley Farmers’ 
day, October 22, Fo 
(Wednesday, October 
7:30 p.m.; Thursday, 
ley Prairie, 2:30 p.m, 

Farmers’1 Surrey 
October 24, school 1 
8 p.m.; Saturday, Oc 
Surrey Centre, 2 p.n 
her 25, school house,
1 Mission Farmers’ 
October 28, Mission |

Matsqui Farmers’ ' 
■day, October 29, Am 
Wednesday. Octobej 
evening; Thursday, 4 
cipal ball, Mount >IJ 
Thursday, October 3 
Mount Lehman, ever] 

tChilliwj^k Fa 
day, November 1, R 
Saturday, Novembei 
p.m.; Saturday, Nove 
8 p.m. ; Monday, Nov 
a.m.; Monday. N
2 p.m.; Monday, N< 
house, Sardis, 8 p.m

(Kent Farmers’ 
November 4. Agassis 
November 4. Agassi 

'Burra rd Farmers’ 
November 7; Satu 
meetings to be arrai 

... _ {Programme of rej 
to be addresed by 1 
herd, of Queenston, 
John Gardhouse, of 

Victoria Farmers’ 
October 13, Temper 
Hill, 8 p.m.; Tuesda 
ricultural hall, Saauii 
■day, October 15, s< 
Oaks, 8 p.m.

Metchosin Farmers 
day, October 16, Cl 
7:30 p.m. ; Friday, i 
hall, Metchosin, 7:3| 

■October 18, school hj 
p.m.

Nanaimo: Cedar 1 
Monday, October 20 
Tuesday, October 21 
her 24, Ha rewood a! 
Tuesday, October 28 

Comox Farmers’ 
day, October 22, Cod 
toiber 23, Courtnay. 1 

Al'bemi Fanners’ J 
October 25, Court hq 
day, October 27, scl 
Creek.

Cowichan Farmer 
nesday, October 29, I 
tober 30, (thence to 4 

Islands Farmers 
October 31. Salt Spj 
day, November 1. q 
Tuesday, November 4 

Programme of reguj 
!be addressed by Mr 
of Rugby, Ontario, 
Clemons, of St. Ged 

Lillooet Institute dij 
—Tuesday, October _l 
ILytton, 7:30 p.m.; Xl 
15, town hall. Lillool 
day, October 17. TJ 
Saturday, October la 
croft; Mondav. Octobi 
day, October 21, Lo| 
p.m.

Kamloops Farmerl 
nesday, October 22,1 
Thursday, October 21 
Saturday, October 2q 

Spa Hum ch ee n Fai
Monday, October 27;1 
28; Wednesdav. Octq 
October 30; Friday. ] 
day, November 1. 
ranged.

Osoyoos Farmers’ 
November 3. Peachli 
vember 4, Kelowna; 
vember 5. Kelowna; 
her 10, Summerland.

Okanagan Farmers 
Shepherd joins Mess 
Clemons)—Friday, iNc 
house, commonage, 1 
(November 7. Court h 

Saturday. Not 
house, Lumby. 2:30 p 
vember S, Court ho 
P.m.

The Deputy Minist 
^ill attend the meet 
gamzed district of Li 
pose of explaining tl 
vantages of farmers’ 

SUBJECTS OF 
The following are tl 

speaker;
TL <C. Anderson, 

cultivation; root grow 
of manure; cattle ra 
as fertilizers; the ba< 
subject s~Po ill try 
tages of farm life; th 
Cial Investment.

G. W. Clemons, St. 
lection and breeding 
feeding dairy cattle; 
American model daira 

G. R. Cottcrell, Mi 
for profit on the ordii 
feront breeds of poult 
Jcteristics; the preps 
for home and foreig] 
[build a poultry house 
try healthy. Eveniu; 
production for boys i 

John Jackson. Abinja 
establish and manage 
for profit, including j 
Jambs at an early as 
of keeping sheep; hoT

-»£i

W-
PfW

-r .\
MSI

The Faiir
v-sps

m SHSjps^
Vlti’OKlA iStiMl-WEEKLY1er

OTOE

The Laurier government still refuses CT, °f tte present government. It 
to tieal with the question of Chinese Im- °Wy '“Scales what has been proved In 
migration along the lines of the Natal many mor® ways than one, that the 
'Act, and an Eastern paper of the Lib- ^Sent government has the needs and 
eral persuasion speaks of the people of Qn*remeUts of the mining industry 
■British Columbia as “hoodlums” tor , ™ore, cIosely a‘ heart than that 
their unanimous and persistent agitation . gularly inept and unfortunate 
of the question. For this inaction the 
Laurier government shelters Itself under 
the plea of Imperial interests. We have 
already shown repeatedly that Imperial 
interests have nothing to do with the 
matter, and that there are no Imperial 
interests affecting Canada which do 
not equally affect Natal and Aus
tralia.

FEI1MY OCTOBER

ISü@S renm-HA cubes clmüH
m the province of Ontario P anj itantaf of'’the toi^16 *,re‘î,1sto'r*e inhab- A, Al* Ifima 1 *■■11111 b

J want you to understand that I hâve cmftlâ bronJht âï?AreaS ,u Arizona re- |1C If I fill C VO Flimil «...SÉilSiiS ^ m KIDNEYS EVERY TIME
Dieted Wllham Hutchison has just com- corered- ® ar6 S00n dlS" ceptioâll^rl0 ^ ■‘“If summ” that ex-
pleted a report to the Minister of Agri- ---------------- ----------- ------ aJi, rams T,lmed the crops and
r»rtUrter1Z0n- the Possibilities of an ez> THE SEWERAGE BY-LAW cifi?3 T,he Canadian Pa-
Pprt trade , )p wheat being develoned ____ aIe la hand an irrigation
hom Bntist Columbia ports. There is The sewerage ‘by-law introduced hv nrosSlt 1°r bringing large areas of their 
hâe comnabaok d Ss.ïeP?rt- K la that. Barnard will/if adopted .give the able «tate^ln'rtl6-lands int0 a ctitiv- 
with PoPrtîrSu B Tl1s,h, Columbia ports city adequate means to extend and com- Arctic (Circle .approacb to the
2 watoii d- yr-. 'Hutchison had Plet®. the sewerage system throughout runnteg north chama, of mountains 
nolf g the statistics of the ex- lta limits. It will be remembered that leuefhb wt d south the whole
from trad.e ef the United States when_ Aid. Barnard first brought up the ctefe ahd^h^jTr,lca’ aPProa«h very
netted couM not but have «“«boa he based his case upon the in- lera’arathpAA? 1elts 7‘thin the val-

.Bortianâ is suffering at Justice done the resident outside the father south IT 1,1 extent than
Colnmhf» °5 Tacoma and that British ?resent sewerage limits, who was obliged more moumnino,Ad ti?€y aTe a!s0 ot a
coma Ml ports do not possess over Ta- to pay interest and sinking fund upon tiievefore olAn character. It will
nâteâ A °.f advantages which he the money spent in construction of the smallm nir?»!,! 7 pXve, that a much 

ar« theirs in comparison with Port- Pr«aent system, without receiving anv can (he of- t]lese dry lands
reaJ competitive point for benefit therefrom. His remedy was to zlna HnwSvL .l,han f the case in Ari- 

com, S 111 .th® Hnited States is Ta- increase the present sewer rentals until on the âart of 1f),r0Uld be a wise ™ove 
,.“aal , 4 Portland, and this fact sufficient revenue was derived from them cover thïlf/L?1 îhe government to dis- 
icnorT r?tent vitiates the value of his t0 for™ the interest and sinking fund of phm for IftihVi’nand .u1611 to ?rePare 

mpar,ed wïh th's error the enough ddbentqres to complete the sys- schemes h*™ Lfl g.i • Irrlgation
VilLV1 -he 'i?a.kcis wheat ships coal at t®™- While admitting the unsparing hr”Trente Am dy heen inaugurated 
thin™ A 18 tr,Tlal- In spite of these lo/lc of Mr. Barnard’s position, we mint- and in the ^™pame« near Kamloops, 
intogS *4be teP°rt contains much that is ®u oat that another injustice would the soin*”6] ^hanagan Valley, much on 
ihilnâ tmg And valuable. Mr. Hut- îh®r®hy he created, namely, that of mak” M? P^ât?iâUr1S-'IlasJbee5 8uggested b7 
®,i805 ?ars that the varieties of wheats mg the sewer user pay all of the inter- ew.V tA’.l1'J4 ‘s. “ore desirable, how- 
raised m Oregon and Washington are 684 and sinking fund upon the new issue ’ * t?4 Pr°Jects should be under
known, as “Blue Stem” and “Club ” In ?f debentures (without any referons^to Ay the government, for in such
k,a oplmon “Blue Stem” is a very his ability to do so), while th! vacant iaud«WOnld b® ®°ld to settlers
strong wieat and very dry, raised 300 pr°P®rty owner, whose property had im- fnr 1 !! We figures, and would, provide
miles from the. seaboard and at an alti- proved ln value through the presence of «1. A °ï® g®neral distribution of pr0- 
4ud®, ®t over 3,000 feet above the lea- a,ma™ ®ewer, paid nothing atWe Em m the- cas® of lands leased or 
level Club is a very .fine wheat, but advanced the proposition that, without K”4^11168' 5nd high water rents
usually sells at about two cents less than ^creasing the burdens of the sewer-Esî tKrmauent,y demanded.

Pr^ce Paid to farmers householders, already very heavy, 
oV*0 c,ents’ hut some years it is sufficient revenue could be obtained by 1Z . . ,

Alhn=Ahe0Ah6?t crop,is taken to the 4b® ™poj5‘t'on of a moderate rental up- VCnilirP H
seaboard elevators, where it absorbs on the frontage ot vacant property 1 V-BBtUI C II
considerable moisture, sufficient almost served by the sewerage system. From 
I® Pay storage charges. Th» average ma”y expressions of opinion which have 
freight on wheat to Portland from the reached us. we believe that this proposal 
point of harvest is 20c. per hundred .1, agreeable to the citizens of Victoria, 
pounds, and average rate from Portland Barnard has incorporated this idea 
to Liverpool via Cape Horn, 17,000 Wlth his original plan for funding the 
™d®8’ d8c- per bushel. Portland is about ?®Wer rentals to secure an extension of 
1UO miles from the sea and from Port- 4h® system, and we think be has pro- 
aud to thé wheat district the grade is duced. a by-law which, in its general out- 

such that one locomotive can easily haul . ne> 18 workable, and capable of bring- 
■ 1r 60 J®aded cars. This distance i?g a®0”* a uecessary improvement in 
is about 300 miles. AnbTuer obstacle th®, conditions of the city. To the gen- 
in the way of Portland is the fact that ®ral, body of the citizens of Victoria,
steam vessels have to go to Victoria, AeAaJ®omy 4? “h ip deprecating any The steamer Venture will not be a 
tn These facts he cites A?4,lpus °PP°slJmu to the City (Council's total loss as was expected when the ries
‘AÆ ‘he dl®®reuce in the facilities ,vad?F0TS 4® findva solution for this Patch was received from h!! mLtef' 
nare/tS1att,CeTl0$- tP°Âe 'States> aa com- emf 4hat a very grave re- >Capt. Buckholtz, telling of the strand’
ro EVl Brlt,lsh Columbia Sea ports, 8p?S8n,lh4y rests upon anyone who will mg of his vessel. A further desmteh 
£ ïi1^1XHat"toba wheat and flour can ?ppos® a practical scheme for the received yesterday by Messrs x p 
be hauled from p„mts around Calgary, improvement of the sanitary condition I Shaw & Co., owners of the steam^'
At« A/nn6 of, 642 mi]es> it a freight ^ctor.a. A city’s healthiness is its from Capt. Buckholtz, states thlt the

ce?4s peÇ cwt. But this rate, best asset, and, apart from that, human Venture has been floated and is now nt
mtS t0U4’ wouId b® reduced if con- bf® la ®f ali things the most sacred. By 'Metlakatla, where she has been lafefv 

siderable business offered. Mr. Hutchi- I^rmithng insanitary conditions to ex- beached, and the salmon^she had 12 
son states that should the wheat raising i?4’ ,Te risk the health of the city and 000 cases of Federation brand âalmnn 
ÎA?A hern Alberta become of such pro- S1,®,1"®8tof,mauy’ particularly children, from Naas river eamieries-has bien 

?8 4n Cfeate an export trade Th® ™“t of a proper system of sewer- taken out of the vessel. When the first 
84 mi le5 m4° fiour. either at the <IS>ef<v!a ,y.m thickly populated por- despatch was received from Capt Buck"-

K’™1* Production or at the seaboard. î|®°s °î the city, is an insanitary condi- holtz it was thought from its wording
ister tho6f 8 Mtretnhe° gourent Ini thAt condition if,ï th! tr.ts^S bT^meXIed3 C^f

made it possible for the provincial miner- Bsfnct^ S sm ^rXT^? ZïeTtT
alogist to devote the greater portion of Jng4oa and Oregon via Portland: It i4 m®reiy a question of the most prac- would likely prove a total toss ^ Th!

«ïrsr '"ntris ~ ssa-rss.'eajK

.j,. oM,„ th„ , «SM æïïTi.Smîïti

b,. zé£zztzzzzs;£"HS"ïSirte
work, and as a necessary consequence to the Orient nam!ly° ls^^Erand^P In New York state the Democratic a4 fe41akatJa’ which is one of tiie larger
h‘s scientific services have been to that all are known Sthe’ trade ™ „£.„3,A partv convention has passed a reâofutten 8®U E™61148 on 4h® poast, supplies for
extent diminished. All other depart- ®/ ‘heir cotor” DeEbug with° VaffiloU pUr7aTe^.âhee„âetr'a, tg°T™n4 ^ toeâîSS KS \?eT Z 
ments of the government services possess ?°u,r Hutchison says that from a ÇwAt4hî anthracite coal mines. W. R. holtz will in all Arnhahiliro
deputy ministers, but the most importan# , ,ï 11,, E ea’m eC ' b a ek& t b a t° t ife ^ mi’ r * ” ° C°tm" circul at’ed "nEws^apero™  ̂°f the® United hissteai”er sufficiently to allow of her •
department of mining has not been so dark This iâ easilv !ïnl«rois was 4?° States, ,in accepting a nomination ro! makmg the ToyaSe down under her
situated, and all matters hav! of neVs- '***?&?& AYnter th^t'i! SL".a N “r ’ïïflSÆ •
s'ty been dealt with personally by the Xlt am/ El” Spring mTn1e^ropr7ati!n Af no adTi®es regarding thl Venture? foî J

minister. This to a certain degree neces- making small biscuUs'AndAnhes111 4°r !abor unions of Montana i™con vent ion vfd the offlcefs. of the steamer Princess •
„ . sanly caused "delay and inconvenience other comnlaint fAro r„L„ b 4?" assembled, have passed a resotetten .!? ?,Iay 866 anything of the Venture when •
Thanksgiving in its-most widely known With the appointment of a deputy minis- 'ligh Price when compar/d ^ith 7heS wffi! thT**'^ gove,rnme»t expropriation of Ihrrolkf of which ro •

and earliest sense is an ascription of ter, and a rearrangement of tee™ g S*.-^V th*Xnm- falfparts^if’Th'e'uSSk, Vv™1»™ ia ®d The8 offlclro M tel SS^SortSS *.
.praise to God for the creation of the department on a practical basis, this practiceAemonsfratteXn ” “A ma!* a iaS in favw Sf “if heaTy fogs bave prevailed in Northern
world and his dealings with man. Such will be avoided, and its business will from Oregon™ nd Washington hl’AIAE'h! different agencies ?reActuated ibv^nâ waters, and it is probably as a result — 
a ceremonial is fitly, and has been al- be transacted in a more satisfactej ">»e bbJ* âf^fltrtnâ nine^bls « Httie" ^en^Astte that the Vea4"e '

jmost universally connected with the manner to all concerned than in the past mitted*1*ro° te hl!rd,!iiur^ These he ante romedy terP?te Exrttin J advpca4iBg. a Steamer Glenogle, of the Northern 
completion of the harvest and the full Xo °ne will deny that it is a certainty to haEe^ prlctiXtesP^Y8 Aaker(es which they do not beliLe in thei^teo pacific line passed Carmauah yesterday
.enjoyment of the fruits of the earth, that the business of the mining depart- live vaine of th! tw! A" institn4i®° of private prop!rty’is neithE? Afpte^oon’ „apd she reached . William
The,particular form in which we ceie- meut will increase verv ranidlv Ae Purposes. The r!sult of te! tïA Aread grounded in any conviction of its !tehtelrt8 d T>araatme.station last night. The
daytesetThaEkSgiTiD\ Day ”” 3 special dseI.y in the same degree that th! min- flX produJea8U21bMundr<1 SP™! wh<®a4 itVe'EpSfen^'teth^üâSd^tat ^ 4®"disâharl! hYrXcaY cArgo tel! S.E?!-
î y 8et aside.as a holiday, is of purely laS industry advances in extent and im- the barrel than thât of tlAIn br6ad 45 of America. If to remedy a me; SEe has about 150 tons for this

American origin, although like most Portance. If the details of departmental Washington prodârtton h H Uanâfld X 4emporary grievance an teâtfftiion ro™ th%?yaEe9tis ^arging 30°
things of purely American origin it work were still transacted by the mtee!- wishes to obtain thA Orienta?trade Mr SicfS^ttach!. iADg-COntinued a=®®p” Xrts steamrt w.T sa°ü fo^tee^nTd"

wouj probably be discovered to have al°Slst> his usefulness in that particular be by ^Mroducins^th th\î either widely held opinion tlfa^tlfat^nsGt a this mornin5.
-a classical English derivation. Thanks- would almost altogether cease and the or b/rais^ Thl^ Man toba flour, is wrong, or Sse a verv fitran^
giving Day was first celebrated by Ply- mining department would be in posses «ou/similar to teat now used to Jam! 2L{!Tity i°wai'da the toundâtions of te! WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

eom! hp'l!'0117 ln 1621‘ The usage Tery s!°.n of a rery expensive deputy. The teteks^trte cS>erffiin ?art.8.of Alberta^he strike either, potets^to sorarth'1”6 C3r VlcfwShMet?SS?Ioglcal ottlce- 8th t0 Hth 
Aoon became general in New England object sought in Mr Tolmie’s armoint nf lVmtü capabl® of raising large crops caily wrong with ïL i ?5ae3hing radl" QetSber, 1902.tended^ tel gradU8li; -.mentis a sensible and economicaTone; a^lx^'trX Ü SX eÆ^e^e %r^'

the Weal? ££%£££%* Z l ZZrZ' n0f ™ ZZZnZ SS$j£ -““ord^fo I

■Since 1863 its observance" has bee"! said to his disadvantage/ XhVp  ̂ on V trade IZÎÏI ^ —"wüiïï

Dually recommended by the President experience in the land registry denart- son coneiud!s if Ihf*' B 4 ¥r" Hutchi- state of affairs is temporarv amiI ro4ur^<?ay’ 5?rlng* which time light rain
of Th U/ited State8’ This institution “eut and as a gold commissioner ex- ®affleient trade work(!i n!Stod0keepaminâ ty”te fixed* Sâfit‘has £riTat® Proper-j waters ^On .Fridayrthe plâânre^gâl^rore
•of Thanksgiving Day has been borrow- tends over nearly a generation No one fT™5;, ®14h®r i« Alberta or St the the cause of tU,,®/0 p.roTed that ' over Vancouver Island, and the weather
aendbCanaadDadha *T the ÜUited Sta4”’ lla8 neater practical knowledge from an «te^tran^a^ ™Jh{8 ™Btitution,°a!nda teâî "Ü anl
■and Canada has been enriched thereby, administrative point of view of the Procured. So far as demonstrated th aâromf OTks 0114 continually such dis- rettMi in 80m®what nn-
hecanse nothing could be more seen? workings of the Mineral Act, and the y‘®'d 4a Souther/IteertaT/someteL^ Shi/^S^’r^6 bi ffin ti*
or appropriate than the dedication of p01n4s in which it affects both the pros- bein»-.according to.the farm® it might remove the ildf,™bl°b’ Whl,'S Dnring ««e week low haroLeter
timeayo/trth aQd 4haakful=888 at the p®®4®r and the mining company. Ihan j te! 1“ 1? i^waf 'fra?/ ^ -r®'^Sri*6 SSSStïïlK

•time of the year when the productive Mr' Tolml®. Several of the Coast I raise 40 bushels theseP farmlrs* woffid me!t‘ J f 18 a mawkish pulblic senti- b®®®™6 m“ aor.maI on 'both slde^f thl
lZlel °ftXa4ur® ar® ®Peot and the Ji ^papers, however, notably the «head of Oregon oïwastâgl Sy^e!hdw7;ra^n-'--akes 4®™‘ affif^'thrP^i^fcp^^î1^
vine bounty has been safely garnered for Vancouver News-Advertiser, take strong els.’ h r th® average is only 23 bush- pies, that the siow^Mntte/^f we6t have obtained
t e sustenance of the human race. Ia exception to the creation of a new ---------------- 0__________ !rfu4lo.ns’, reason, logic and experience"
borrowing the institution, however, P08141®® in the civil service, prin- HARPER'S WEEKLY ON TARTE b!dv pofitic whenever thé f „
•Canada has not borrowed the dav of CIPa^y on the ground of an in- T . ------ anodvne 5n<^ .®9ueals ^or an ! 29 honrs and 24 minutes of
the year, which with us has varied from cfeased char^ on the revenue. The cusseï Canadian ^ltes^but diS' I? of Dei?y reœnsUucting the' totd tempem^reTaVS.fon She nth.'
year to year Although it is not neces- News-Advertiser quotes various figures sing the sUuZn^n CanX HaS’s thi? sens* is th!Svote!| a^dln“h6 lawest- 43 5 » ‘he 13th: rainfall,
sary to celebrate Thanksgiving on the 4® prov® that this is the case. These Weekly says: ' Harp6rS may hePS °f.P°d' »nt .tl At New Westminster highest temperature

same day as the United ‘States does, 6gures in respect to the present year tinrosY ^.arte’ originalIy a high protec- wherever thé rights !f nrnne^rUth’ tkat «i <mciftb: lowest' 40 on H. 2, S: rainfall.
It would be better if uniformity were are both inaccurate and misleading. The "tbe LiW'who termed f?ithd’ tf  ̂ hs dtiKSA^ ^At^mloops highest temperature 66 on
»iven to the festival by designating a ^ws-Advertiser says: for free trade and a? present7rom,™ In dl’n» tUtl°? 04 Private property’is n!t 8t?i la"e8t on 12th; no Praln.
shonTdb1" d!ThiU tea,Ch ye8r 0D which 11 Th®. Cftimates for the present fiscal drfren ^ k0pP0rtaIli8m- are likely to be stroyed^alread^ According1to th*” de" on 9th: loweit/so 05h!u ®°
should, be celebrated. In no year more year include the sum of $18,700 for the n!ta! ofb?£k,- ° fre®.trade by the im- tom and practice atdtew of ALf°^ slmpsoT1' Mahest temperature 56
than the year 1902 will Thanksgiving salar‘es of the present staff, and if the Pl*S tfelr opposition to the Minister ized country the riihronf 7 CITU" on„»th; lowest, 40 on 11, 12, 13; no rain.
Day be kept with real “ thanksgiving new Deputy Minister is given the same ®4 PubIlc Works. Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s perty are limited Ihv the te prY' Summarv of weather for (September, 1902.
nda I, w! T o ? feelrag m Can- salary as the deputy diets of other government has been severely criticized In the United StatL I denwLT, gî°d‘ ’ -Precipitation

da. If we look to more immediate departments, the salaries of this depart- Jaek enerS-v. initiative and dency is noticeable to Inal!?™ Ml MD" , Tr „ Ia Inches.

s v*r « «’*■■ was Mav-a s z ,&saAffsss setrs a mvaasB SHf ■^ sSteF-- 
...... 5 Vr, â'sï.MÏwiï; gsi^srastisfiste "Si&s ertts&pr&»^saH E™fA '■• rttv::::;

BvsF-™ gss-ü
« SSX^SSSTS. sss£6#«ass%e go’s- ü ,£S................r** s °t- ™”“ toit-vsKrajass: Ksssreas.-Stei? ;-■■■••

s of the world. In no year ha» Nor is this enormous percentage of in- J6ît' ^efeatmg thv British preference gave an exnosih'ou erf VhJ i-^hfCerîain y ®arkerv].11® (lnclud. 2 inch
Canada made more progress in the direc- ®-a8® exceptional in /e fteparteientM ^“wV!? M afeat; 4he ^ nïïZZÏZ’Z ESTbSSL"::.................
tion m which her well wishers would SLc1 18 characteristic of the ad- the question «?D co.mmon law» the principles of economic EssIngton .Vi..*
have her go than in the present year ““ afWb°'e’ , , . te! CitT' the g®a®“a»^conscionsneTM winte?Harbor, V. T ' -

and, if we look to the future, we see J^S a matter fact salaries for attempt to draw Canada into the vor- __________ __________ At Victoria 207 hmira' arir, « .
the destiny of this great country being 4be ™rrent fi8cal year for the staff of having practically IRRIGATION ' bright sunshine werè regîâero
shaped more clearly before our eves »a the ^epartment of Mines, according to Chamberlain û?lb+ti!OUS p S“s- of Mr- . ------ bvIn«mok?P ï °J*cured for three days
time goes on. It is well, therefore, to ^ estim«jteAnas pas«^, amount to *18,- tion in this* galLy ormldioc?fty.X?he B Untic^^i^er'of 6^°°’ H°5* J* |Con temper?,
remember, and in a public way take 620, 0r ^1’080 less than stated in the ®on- J. Israel Tarte is praised for his riculture1 referred ^ihrilfland af* of^^iUe-f rwSSfcii C6-^°l The totaI number 
cognisance of the fact that there is an From this sum should nelsfand^abore'all foMhl^-^greMivè tfiMl °-f f'sat importence^o theTgricuh ^ aaa the direetia^aV feoUo4™DNorth8
overruling purpose which is shaping our ’! be deducted the sum of $5,400, the Canadianism ” The a!aârel IfMtn It waMhLnMre^-of ^lh® Province. One somh^a.^lLro94’ .131V v52utheasî’
ends and controlling our destiny, and aneS M thrae ™eP®ctors of metaili- interest and its outcome is of great large htracteUofItteâd>wtitein°te!nmemM 1’1498; northwest: 86. We ’ ' : '

■to give to onr consciousness of mater- ferou8 end coal mines, who are in the p ac4lcal importance to this country. districts and thefr division roroM^MI t„„ JiT highart tempera-
ial prosperity a sense of onr depend- aa4agory 88 g»'d commissioners. A SNlt^WW^LOBE
ence upon the moral purpose of the Sn- Tala ° d make the amount charge- K 1111 vlAItiE. aad liberal terms of payment. The Aî„.Yaiic<>UT®r’ highest temperature, 76
Tireme Intelligence. abl® to departmental salaries, $18,220. (Premier Ross the other day emnhati- a comnrtMM'M1 wa8 .that an inqniry_ by ° At2tlibml|St*hteh^®)Smnev»roro m ,

The salaries of inspectors should also be !âgLst]'ePufdia4®d tk® Toronto Globe’s the extent andM’haracter of teâ^erort °ê 1f2th; i°'w®st> *8-0 on 30th: mean tem2
I9012edTr»mJhte 4048,8 1900"1 aad E:°" :rïï,"fa g0vernment ™ ^ «* the MSTâSS . Æ PeI?tDr!n,^s,m&67&e,atnra 84 on
1901-2. The statement therefore, that Then our omwnents sav we ÏJ*84'0” «Çheme suggested for rendering 11th: lowest.. 28 on 2«h
the salaries of the mining department, anxious to fonn°a coalition The To beine- PJ,vîj2, V®’ ffor thenPïrÇ2?e ^so °* oaAL ^o?ïch. Cre®kv hI*he^t temperature,

'i**a“rm,t„. >,»»"*«■ ro”.'21 £ vjaarftarau-.

stoi^usitotisssti»

inaccurate. The deductions drawn a large newspaper ^^ookinïStover ^he ÎÏL United States to ‘^blossom like the 69 0 on 12th: lowest hJ?0Son ^h^meln Sun^^?^DYTv2R I?B^GtPIiAK3[TIBS-
fnîre T°hme far! retSSteilr 8,90 untruth- M b!liered and Mon«ti “blM SUprSe’ tiTe-’ sâ&^avHbten **S?^Sfi“wî5.n&Sa^limperatnre, 85 ' 0 „ 7hMl^PU C0CUa'

ful. The fact that the amount under wnni,i u_ ’ aDf' 7̂0nesf y beheve, there promoted both by governmental and pri- on,12th : lowest, 35 on 20th. */£^er chemists, or post free for
the Semlin administration was $14 900 trvh? advantage to the conn- / vate enterprise. Millions of acres of AUSanVoap?l h^hest temperature, 79.0 fî*50 EVANS AND SONS, Ltd

on was ?14>yuu tr^ Jy the obliteration or effacement, for otherwise barren lands bave been 011 \sth: Joew8t- 35-2 on 20th; mean tem- Montreal, Que. ’ ^ ’
J V0 neen peratnre for month, 56.3. 1 Martin, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
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The question of Chinese 
Immigration is now in evidence in 
South Africa

iDelivered by carrier at 20 cents per week 
or mailed postpaid to any part of Canada 
(except the city) and the United States at 
the following rates;
One year .
Six months

S

matin an acute form 
due to the scarcity of native labor. One 
powerful champion has arisen in Great 
Britain to see to it that South Africa 
is protected from this curse, a champion 
which has always been able to speak 
with the authority of judicious prudence 
to English speaking people all over the 
world, we refer to the (London Times. 
It declares that the presence of large 
numbers of Chinese in the new colonies 
“could hardly fail to be of great and 
permanent injury to the country even 
if at present promoting its prosperity.” 
It goes on to remark that “tee most sig
nal effect of his presence is to degrade 
the lowest class of the white community 
towards his1 own level, to lower wages 
by a very undesirable form and degree 
of competition, to reduce the standard 
of comfort, and generally, he tends to 
become an element working for evil in 
the society into which he has been in
troduced, aqd tfi which he speedily be
comes hateful.

Î am };

«
$6 00 
8 00 B3I

i pgiwiWA. cwf.a CATgyHW ovi-tiklDHEYS 3I fH£ SEMI WEEKLY GOLONIST this

Ii
areast1 jygKssa H■ One year ..................

Six months ..............
Three months .........

$1 BO ’•’j75

t40 imSent postpaid to any part ot Canada or the 
United States.

TERMS STRICTLY
A, SlVIN ADVANCE. ■5

sms IB.ÂV-f
DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES C0BH>H ! -X?B1KOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. il

E

Pe-rn-na Creating a National Sensation, In the Cure & 
of Chronic Ailments of the Kidney

I: ADVERTISING RATES.
Agate measurement : 14 lines to the Inch.

READING NOTICES—20c. per line each 
Insertion, or S2 per line per month.

TRANSÏENT AND LEGAL ADVERTIS
ING—10c. per line for first Insertion, and 
oc. per line for each subsequent consecu
tive Insertion; otherwise 10c. per line each 
insertion. Preferred positions extra, ac
cording to page, etc.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT on yearly and 
half-yearly contracts. For rates, etc., apply 
at the office.

i iSeM

1: IMajor T. H. Mars, of the rtir.rt tViscon- 
sin Cavalry regiment, writes from 2420 
Dunning street, Chicago, Ill., the follow
ing letter :

’taken. This M4, 
r g m o d y
strikes at ' 
onco tho 
very root of 
tho disease.
It at onco re
lieves the ca
tarrhal Sid
neys of the
3tagnant 
'blood, p r e - 
venting the escape of s^n from the 
blood. Périma stimulates the kidney! 
to excrete from the blood the acmimu- 
lat ng poison, and thus prevents the ccn. 
vnljions which are sure to follow if tha 
poisons are allowed to remain. It cive- 
great vigor to the heart’s action and dl- 
gestive system, both of which are apt to 
fail rapidly in this disease.

Pernna cures catarrh of the kidn 
simply because it cures catarrh where 
located.

d° D,0t deriTe promPt and sat- 
isfactory results from the use of Pernna. 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, givin», 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The^Hartman Sanitarium, Columbia,

1 V

1
Been FloatedHe is never absorbed 

into the general population around him, 
but is always an alien, worshipping 
strange gods, following strange 
toms, and believed to be addicted to

£SHISESS -hre^tea?o8f t: iow“t irz:i
dtecounv on each additional 100 ud to 600; Pean populations, and becomes
published in the^DaRv wdll b^insertel "în of disease in the usually crowded 
one of the Semi-Weekly editions for 50 per ters which he inhabits ” 
cent, additional to the Daily rate. ways had a profound admiration for the

^CONDENSED ADVERTISING (CLASSI- London Times. There is 
FIBD)—One cent a word each insertion ;
10 per cent, discount for six or over con
secutive insertions. Cadh with order. No 
advertisement inserted for less than 25c.

.. "F01"yearn I suffered v/iih catarrh of 
the kidneys contracted in the army, 
medicine did not help me any unOl a 
comrade tvho had been helped by Pé
rima advised me to try it. I bought 
some at once, and soon found blessed 
relief. I kept taking it four months, 
and am now well and strong and feel 
better than / have done for the past 
twenty years, thanks to Peruna.”— 
T. H. Mars.
*Mr. John Vance, of Hartford City, 

Ind., says : “My kidney trouble is much 
better. I have improved so much that 
everybody wants to know what medi
cine I am using. I recommend Peruna 
to every body and home have commenced 
to use it. The folks all say that if Dr. 
Hartman’s medicine cures me it must be 
great.”—John Vance.

Mr. J. Brake, of Petroiea, Ontario, 
Canada, writes: ‘'Four years ago l 
had a severe attack of Bright’s dis
ease, which brought me so low the 
doctor said nothing more could be 
done tor me. 1 began to take Peruna 
and Manalin, and In three months / 
WÀ8 a well man, and have continued 
so ever since.”—J. Brake.

At the appearance of the first symptom 
Ot kidney trouble, Peruna should be

■V

Stranded Freighter Comes off 
Rocks off Tugwell Island 

Without Assistance.

CUS-

\

a source
quar- 

We have al-1
j

no paper in 
the world capable of rising, as it is cap
able of rising, above the immediate inter
ests of class, party, or section, to a calm 
consideration of the vital interests of 
the English-speaking race. Its advocacy 
of Chinese exclusion implies a rebuke to 
Canada at once merited and

H»

BUSINESS or PROFESSIONAL CARDS— 
Of four lines or under, $2 per month.

»œSln^IAÆt^nDgtraS-
and one of the Semi-weekly editions. Dally severe.

DEPUTY MINISTER OF MINES.
-o

verles8°thane$ltoemei14 charKed t0 account for

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid for such Information as 
will lead to the conviction of 
stealing the Colonist 

^ fie door of a subscriber.

1,

anyone 
newspaper from

tfÛNU
è

CLEAN TEETH SELDOM DECAY6
9
9

sSSfSSil4® *s - ssa’&.-s9
9

m
9own

Bowes HE Dispenses Prescriptions
98 Government St.

thanksgiving day.

Near Yates St.P ■

8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
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! THE HICKMAN ÏYE HARDWARE CO..

U3DTKB.O I

# headquarters for the following lines I
e

IKON AND STEEL 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

LOGGERS' AND 

MINING SUPPLIES

o
IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 

MECHANICS' TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 

GARDEN TOOLS.

e
o
o
o88 s o 9
O
O

32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA. B.C,

f. 0. PSAWE8 613.

•.................................................................................. :

o
o
e

TELEPHONE 59.9
En

I;-
i

■ Each One Has
s-. es-., wlJ?d8. jhaye 'been; light and vari-

weet have obtained more force, at ^times 
reacnlng to a moderate gale in Manitoba.
Straits* tieal 0i tog 'has occurred on the

suited for his own needs We Sp^wh?? ch .jnd^daal wants somethin? esoeclallv 
peculiarities and taste of onr ens tnmaîfîi 8n, ^ y9P- ^hen we bought we had the 
onr parnoee. r customers ln mind. Onr stock shows the influence of

1:

1
f

We want to see you and show you— 
OHBBSB.Vj

dimburIbr: each 

NEUFCHATHL.^each ' ".V.'.'.V ” ' ! '. ! ! !

PARMA8AN, each .................... .. ..
FROMAGE de BRIE, each...................
EDAM, each ................................................

20c.
Î h\J

■ (HEE5E

DIXI H. ROSS & CO»m CC/JnnCfHT
CASH GROCER8-2.31

M 2.79
MINERAL ACT' 7

(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMIPROVi’Mi:\TS.

i;. 3.24 •••••••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeee

I FOR SALE. !
• •

8.04
2.01
1.11
0.96

it' 1.27
3.39 Notice—Wax, Wax Fractional. Hzz, I -zz 

Fractional Mineral Claims, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew Dis
trict. Where located: Gordon River. Take 
notice that I, E. E. Billinghurst. as agent 
for R. T. Goodman, F. M. C. B72435, H. E. 
Newton, F. M. C. B72436, C. J. Newton. F. 
M. O. B72437, and R. A. Newton. F. M. C. 
B72438, intend, sixty days from 
hereof, to apply to the Mining 
for a certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claims. And further take notice that 
action under section 37, must be 
ed before the Issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements.
190sfte<i tlL*s ^ay of October, A. D.

3.18
3.84
2.42

m 93.77

:
9

. 4.14. 0 9

• Four roller, two révolu- •
• tion Campbell Printing 2 
2 Press, size of bed 37x52, • 
2 in good condition. Must •
• be sold to make room for 2 
2 new machinery.

1.26
h es snow) 3.50 

.................. 10.08 the date
Recorderlût

8.62
. 14.18 
. 10.07*

7.68
com m en c-

9
MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.)
•Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.

M
5

APPLY

I THE COLONIST. !
Where located: On the western slope of 
Mount Sicker.

Take notice that The Tyee Coppor Com
pany, Limited, Free Miner’s Certifia 
No. B70499, intend, sixty days from t; e 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record
er for Certificates of Improvements, f-r 
the purpose mf obtaining Crown Grants of 
the above claims. And further take not! c

m ................................. ..Jfs-I

“ ifiS £? FWR, «• mao D6 
- n.-kne s Ointment is a oertair 
4no abrto.uce cure for eaofc 
*n0 .every 'orm of itching 
hiwxi mg auVt protruding piles. 

\*c „ "U.wraDtceC 4t. See tea
° "“!»*’;?"no ask yonrneigh- 

4.UOJX O. v w .on can use it and

Chase’s Orntmeni

A STEEL,
i PILLSre

• -i wh»L the;I that action under section 37. must he com
menced before the Issuance of such Cons
ente of Improvements.

Dated this second day of October, A.TX.
1902.
THE TYEE COPPER COAfPAXY. T/TMTT- 
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CATARRH «
everyth*

..

The Farmers’
Institutes

maintain a flock for the production of 
fine bred animals for breeding pur
poses; how to fèed and prepare sheep 
for the show ring; rape growing, and the 
grazing of sheep on rape and other for
age crops; encourage boys and girls to 
remain on the farm.

Major Jas. Shepherd, Queenston, Ont. 
—The packing and sale of apples; plant
ing and care of orchards; propagating 
fruits; grafting, budding, etc.; forty 
years’ experience on growing corn; to
matoes for home and market; ensilage 
and round silo; the export bacon trade; 
good roads. Evening subjects—Four 
good reasons troy we till the soil; birds 
in relation to the fruit grower.

John Gardhouse, Highifield, Ont.— 
Horse breeding for profit; care and man
agement of horses; how to select and 
feed beef cattle- care and management 
of sheep; raising feed for live stock, 
evening subjects—How to improve farm 
conditions; how to interest the young 
people in the farm. —

Crofton Smelter 
Blows-In Today

FRENCH BUDGET, ,
WOTIOBJ.

CHARLES DAY & CO., London,
ARB THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

CatarrhEstimates of Revenue and Expenditure 
For Year,

Paris, Oct. 14.—In the House today 
iM. Bouvier, after introducing the bud
get, showing that the revenue was esti
mated at $176400,000 and the expendi
tures at $716,000,000, explained that in 
order to effect an equilibrium it had 
been necessary to create new taxation, 
amounting to $41,400,000, which amount 
is included in the estimated revenue. A 
mining deputy, M, Çasly, presented a 
proposition for the establishment of old 
age pensions, which the chamber agreed 
to discuss at the first opportunity,
M. Baudry Dasson submitted a demand 
for an arraignment of the government 
for violation of the law by closing 
schools conducted by the congregations,, 
and asked for its immediate discussion^ 
which was refused by 414 to 62 votes.

---------------»--------------
If you are scrofulous, dyspeptic, rheu

matic. troubled by the kidney complaint, 
general debility, lacking strength.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

f
Invites Consumption

It weakens the delicate lung tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizzi
ness,. impairs the taste; smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice- 

Being a constitutional : disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEYThe Lecturing Season Opened 
At Cedar Hill Last 

Night

Initiation of an Important New 
Industry on Vancouver 

Island.

/m
And'on each LAMSL must be found the following. Notice and Signa ta re.

“In order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would request 
aient ion to this our Special Export Label, and to our Trade-Mark and Name on 
Corks, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark.

.

\Programme of Regular Fall 
[Meetings and Subjects of 

Addresses.

First Production of Blister Cop- 
per May Be Expected 

Tomorrow.
mand

j
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently 
tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs. 

Read the testimonials. -

LU.
$ cures ca-
K (From Tuesday’s Daily.)

Major James Shepherd, of Queenston,
M?ctoria6 h'arnmrs^11 Institute* atf Temper- BT- CHARLES CONDENSING CO.

poking'and^ale o/apples; planting and °ne of hlbite at'Reeen^Fa’ir^76 EX' 
rare of orchards; propagating fruit; nimis at rtecenr r air.

a nherd wlu^speak^at Saanich* amf'ou The above company were well repre- 
w'^na lv at Koval Oaks ’ , rented in last week’s exhibition, their
fl\LHor'Sheoherdris an exnert on road- dlsplay of *e cauned products of th» 
making, having been for several years ! being a very tastily arranged
manager for the Eastern Ontario H°od tab’ished at St Charles Ifis ^nt'their 
Roads Association. The association is*CanadRn trade grew to such nr^!-- 
SUI,ported by a. government cash bonus ttous ihat some tïml ago they PeSab- 
the municipalities contributing material lished fflrtorv i„„L]i a'S’ 
and labor, the Massey-Harris Co. provid- wi,ich is one of y,e largest of its kind in 
iug the road-making machinery, and the A Dominion This factorv is situated 
railway companies carry the machinery m. the centre of The dairying district of 
from place to place ^-ee of charge. 1 the prcvince, and the excellence of the 
this way the association is enabled to outpyt is attended by. the fact that it is 
build section** of road in var^ous now universally consumed all over the
uf the province,to serve as object lessons .Dominion. Even in this part of the 
ami models for m°re e:xtended ^°r,k. world the demand for this brand of con- 

Major Shepherd will address Farmers Sensed cream is such that as many as 
Institute meetings m the Islands and seveu carloads were received by the local 
Okanagan districts, on fruit-growing and agentf Mr. Shallcross, recently. The ex
kindred subjects. -n , ^ hibit was in the form of a pyramid in

.>le^rs. p. C. Anderson, iRugby-O t., the centre of which was shown the “Sil- 
and G. _VV. Clemons, St. George, Ont., ver Cow” brancT of condensed milk. The 
left on Sunday night for the Mainland wen known bronze cows, the trade mark 
to lecture before Farmers Institutes of the brand, was effectively used in 
in the interior. Mr. J. R. Andereon, the ornamentation of the pyramid, 
deputy minister of agriculture, left by 
this morning’s Charmer, and will join 
them at Lytton.

Messrs. G. R. Cotterelle, of Milton,
Out., aud John Jacksop, of Abington,
Out., will leave tonight for the Lower 
Mainland, and will open their series of 
meetings at Richmond tomorrow even
ing.

. PROGRAMME OF MEETING'S.
Programme of regular fall meetings 

to be addressed by 'Mr. G. R. Ootterell, 
of Milton, Ontario, and *Mr. John Jack- 
son, of Abington, Ontario:

Richmond Farmers^ Institute—Wed
nesday, October 15; Thursday, October

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
The Northwestern Smelting & Refining 

company’s smelter at Or of ton will be 
“blown in” today. The company had 
expected to have the plant in full op
eration many weeks ago, but owing to 
delays in the delivery of machinery were 
forced to postpone the opening until 
now. Meantime they have taken advan
tage of the delay in getting the machin
ery #by securing an ample supply of ore, 
a great deal of which has passed through 
the preliminary processes of roasting and 
sampling so that when the furnaces are 
charged and lighted today there will 
be no cessation of work night or day 
for many months to come—barring al
ways the occurrence of some unforseen 
accident.

The plant which is to be started today 
is the original one installed in the 
works, and is quite independent of the 
Garretson furnace, which so far as the 
Northwestern Smelting & Refining com
pany are concerned, is a side issue in 
which they have no direct interest.

Experiments with the Garretson fur
nace will be continued under the super
vision of Mr. Bellenger until its capabili
ties have been fully proven, but they 
will not interfere in any way with the 
general work of the smelter, which will 
begin today.

The big water jacket furnace, with 
a capacity of 400 tons of ore a day, 
will be started to reduce the 
matte. The matte will then be trans
ferred to the cupola furnace, in which 
it will be refined to a condition for con
version. Thence it will go to the con
verter where it will be reduced to blis
ter copper.

The converting stage will probably be 
reached tomorrow, when Messrs. Breen,
Bellinger and Fotheringham will have 
the honor of producing the first blister 
copper made on Vancouver Island, an 
event which will mark an- important 
period in the history of mining in Brit
ish ‘Columbia.

Thesez gentlemen have shown their From the far Athabasca district of 
faith in Vancouver Island’s mineral re- the Northwest, says the Canadian Jour- 
sources by building a magnificent and nal of Commerce, comes a report this 
costly smelter, and the Colonist only week of the existence there of oil euf- 
voices a general sentiment in wishing ficient for the lubricating needs of the 
them success, long continued and profit- 'Dominion for the next century. Wheat 
•hie. and cattle will, therefore, not be the

only attractions to keep the ambitious 
land seekers headed north even after 
they cross the Athabasca river.

Big FeetBso a

EYS * take No substitute for Hood’s acts like 
Hood’s. Be sure to get Hood’s.

“ I was troubled with catarrh 20 years. 
Seeing statements of cures by Hood’s Sar
saparilla resolved to try It. Four bottles 
entirely cured me.” William Shbbmait, 
1030 6th St., Milwaukee, WIS. ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

1( A! yiv® M■CLAIMS PROFITS.

Interesting Question on a Stock Ex
change Deal.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 14.—Whether or 
not it is lawful to furnish exclusive ad
vance news on stock questions will fie 
passed upon fiy the Court of Appeals. 
James N. Veagey, of Cincinnati, appeals 
to secure payment of his share of $1,- 
000.000 from the former New York 
City Stock -Exchange firm of Henry Al
len & Co. ,Mr. Veagey was the instiga
tor of the congressional investigation of 
the whiskey combine-which resulted in 
that corporation’s dissolution. He al
leges that he furnished advance infor
mation to Henry Allen & Co. of the 
proposed dissolution so that the firm 
made a profit of $1,000,000 by selling 
the shares of the combine “short.”

This profit was to be divided, and he 
not having received this share, sues to 
recover. The lower courts have already 
passed on -the question, non-suiting 
■Veagey and declaring that the agree
ment was contrary to public policy.

And little feet receive equal attention here 
—same as big men and little men. We have 
on sale shoes of all the accepted varieties 
to suit anybody and everybody. Onn you 
ask more of a Shoe dealer? Yes; yon have 
a right to expect good leather, 
a good dit. You get both here.

>

>
« 1» ii filr, as well as

JAMES MAYNARDP
85 DOUGLAS STREET. 'CORES M St

Oddfellows’ Block.g
tütha Cure 3s

OnTimer BORN.
(MtiCULiLOUG’H—At Deseronto, Burnside 

road. October 8th. the wife otf H. Mc
Cullough. of a daughter.

Take notice that at the expiration of 30 
days from this date. 1 Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Ohleif Commissioner r*f 
Lands and Works for a lease otf the tidelanj 
tor agricultural purpose, commencing at 
a stake placed on the foreshore at the S 
W. corner otf N. W. Va of Section 11. Tp. 
if’ District, and marked E. Nd.
N. w. comer, and extending 600 feet in a 
south easterly direction, along the shore

Quatslno, B. C.. September 17th. 1902.
ERIC NDRLUND.

:en. This [-m 0 d y
c et 3

MARRIED.
JOHNSTON—HUMMING—On October 7th, 

at Nan&îmo, Philip . D. Johnston, otf 
Ladysmith, second son of Mr. P. T. 
Johnston, of this dty, to -Marlon, young
est daughter of Mr. iGhas. Rummlng, of 
Nanaimo.

S âry root of ^-3 
disease, 
onco ro- 

res the ca- 
rlial kid- 
rs of the
kg n an t

1

P Mo-
POSTAL NOTES.

Arrangement by Which Canadian Notes 
Are Payable in the States.

The following order has been issued 
to United States postmasters by the Pos
tal Department of the United States:

‘^Postmasters at money-order offices 
are notified that in accordance with an 
arrangement made with the Postal Ad
ministration of Canada, the postal notes 
issued byx money-order offices in that 
country may be paid by money-order 
offices in the United States, and disposed 
of in same manner that ordinary Cana
dian money orders are paid and trans
mitted to the department as vouchers. 
These postal notes, while intended for 
local purposes and to be issued and paid 
in Canada only, are occasionally sent by 
remitters to correspondents in this coun
try, hence the object of these instruc
tions is simply to accommodate the Sold
ers of such notes, who otherwise would 
be obliged to return them to their 
respondents in Canada.”

CURRAN VS. WEBSTER.

Fouudkeeper Believes Magistrate Is Pre
judiced and Wants Others to 

to Hear His Case.

When Francis Cnrran, ponndkeeper, 
was holding his neighbor, Mr. Webster, 
and waiting for the police to come,'that 
he might charge him with assault on 
“my own property,” he felt sure that 
he must secure a conviction against Mr. 
Webster, and when the case was dis
missed, it did not suit him. Yesterday, 
When the case of assault against Mrs. 
Webster, which had been preferred by 
the ponndkeeper, was called, his attor
ney, Mr. Higgins, objected to the case 
being heard before the magistrate, on 
the ground that his client thought that 
as the case against Webster had been 
dismissed, Magistrate Hall must be pre
judiced against him. Mr. Higgins ask
ed that the ease, be heard before two 
justices of. the peace, as the evidence a de
duced for the prt>§ecution 'will be the 
same as in the previous case, against 
Webster.

ore to
land registry act.PETROLEUM DIED.

DBMtBSfTER—At the family residence, Oak 
Bay avenue, on- the 8th Inst., Henry 
Leeuwln Dempster, born at sea off 
Cape Deeuwin, aged Off years.

pd> pro- ^gggggp
king the escape of serum from the 
Pd. Peruna stimulates the kidneva 
[xcrete from the blood the accumu- 
pg poison, and thus prevents the con- 
pons which are sure to follow if the 
ons are allowed to remain. It gives 
ft vlS°f to the heart’s action and dl- 
tivc system, both of which are apt to 
rapidly ia this disease.

IN CANADA In the Matité.? otf an Application for a du- 
pdicarte of the Certificate of Title to Lot 
Nineteen (19), Block Twen-ty-aeven (27) 
Town otf Ladysmith (Man 703.)

Notice Is hereby given that It is my in
tention at the expiration of one month 
from the first application hereof, to Issue 
a duplicate otf the Certificate of Title to 
the above lands, Issued to James McIntyre 

^day of August, 1901. and 
bered 7013c.

<r

ni~ -d MACAULAY—At St. Joseph’s hospital, on 
Thursday evening. October 9, James 
Sexton Macaulay, otf the firm of Mac
aulay Bros. Dawson. Y. T.

Dr. Churchill’s Statements About 
North West and British 

Columbia. MACAULAY—In this dty, on October 8th, 
1902, at “Highlands.” Rockland avenue, 
William James Macaulay, aged 74 years. nnm-y S. Y. WOOTTON,

_ „ „ Registrar-Genera I.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, 17th day 

of September, 1CP2.

16.bruna cures catarrh of the kidneys 
Wy because it cures catarrh wherever 
ted.

.Maple Ridge Farmers’ Institute—Sat
urday, October 18, Coquitlam; Monday, 
October 20, Wharnock, 6:30 p.m.; Tues
day, October 21, Haney, 1 p.m.

Langley Farmers’ Institute—Wednes
day, October 22, Fort Langley, 3 p.m.; 
■Wednesday, October 22, Fort Langley, 
7:30 p.m.; Thursday, October 23, Lang
ley Prairie, 250 p.m.

Surrey Farmers’ Institute—Friday, 
October 24, school house, Tyne Head, 
S p.m.; Saturday, October 25, town hall, 
Surrey Centre, 2 p.m.; Saturday, Octo
ber 25, school house, Cloverdale, 8 p.m.

Mission Farmers’ Institute—Tuesday, 
October 28, Mission City.

Matsqui Farmers’ Institute—Wednes
day, October 29, Abbotsford, afternoon; 
Wednesday, October 29, Abbotsford, 
evening; Thursday, October 30, Muni
cipal hall, Mount Lehman, afternoon; 
Thursday, October 30, Municpal hall, 
Mount Lehman, evening.

■ChilliwMk Farmers’ Institute—Satur
day, November 1, Rosedale, 10 a.m.; 
Saturday, November 1, Cheam, 2:30 
p.m.; Saturday, November 1, Chilliwack, 
S p.m.; Monday, November 3,.Sumas, 10 
a.m.; Monday, November 3, Chilliwack, 
2 p.m.; Monday, November 3, Indian 
house, ‘Sardis, 8 p.m.

Kent Farmers’
November 4, Agassiz, 2 p.m.; Tuesday, 
November 4. Agassiz, 7:30 p.m.

Burrard Fanners’ ‘Institute—Friday, 
November '7; Saturday, November 8, 
meetings to be arranged:

programme of regular—fall- .meetings 
to be addresed by Major James Shep
herd, ot Queenston, Ontario, and Mr. 
John Gardhouse, of Htghfield, Ontario;

Victoria Farmers’ InstitntepMonday, 
October 13, Temperance hall, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, October 14, Ag
ricultural hall, Saanich, 8 p.m.; Wednes
day, October 15, school house, Royal 
Oaks, 8 p.m.

Metehosin Farmers’ Institute—Thurs
day, October 16, Charters hall, Sooke, 
7:30 p.m.; Friday, October 17, public 
hall, Metehosin, 7:30 p.ny Saturday, 
October 18, school house, Col wood, 7:30 
p.m.

Nanaimo: 'Cedar Farmers’ Institute— 
Monday, October 20, South Gabriola; 
Tuesday, October 21, and Friday, Octo
ber 24, Harewood and (North Cedar; 
Tuesday, October 28. Wellington.

Comox Farmers’ Institute—Wednes
day, October 22, Comox; Thursday, Oc
tober 23, Courtnay.

Al'bemi Farmers’ Institute—(Saturday, 
'October 25, Court house, Alberni: Mon
day, October 27, school house, Beaver
Creek.

Cowichan Farmers’ Tnsti tute—"VV ed- 
nesday, October 29, and Thursday, Oc
tober 30, (thence to Crofton.) N 

Islands Farmers Institnte--Friday, 
October 31, Salt Spring Island; Satur
day, November 1, Salt Spring Island; 
Tuesday, November 4, Pender Island.

Programme of regular fall meetings to 
be addressed by ‘Mr. D. C. Anderson, 
of Rugby, Ontario, and Mr. G. W. 
Clemons, of St. George, Ontario:

Lillooet Institute district (unorganized) 
—Tuesday, October 14, school house, 
ILytton, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, October 
15, town- hall, Lillooet; 7:30 p.m.; Fri
day, October 17, Town hall. Clinton; 
Saturday, October 18, town hall, Ash
croft; Monday, October 20, Nicola; Tues
day, October 21, Lower Nicola, 7:30 
p.m.

Kamloops Farmers’ Institute—Wes- 
nesday, October 22, Campbell Creek; 
Thursday, October 23, Grande Prairie; 
Saturday, October 25, Kamloops.

Spallumcheen Farmers’ Institute— 
Monday, October 27; Tuesday, October 
28: Wednesday. October 29; Thursday, 
October 30; Friday, October 31; Satur- 
day, November 1, subjects to be ar
ranged.

Osoyoos Farmers’ Institute—Monday, 
November 3. Peachland; Tuesday, No- 
'ember 4, /Kelowna; Wednesday, No- 
vember 5, Kelowna; Monday, Novem
ber 10, Summerland.

Okanagan Farmers' Institute (Major 
shepherd joins Messrs. Anderson and 
t demons)—Friday, November 7, school 
house, commonage, 2:30 p.m.; Friday, 
November 7, Court house, Vernon, 7.30 
Pm.; Saturday, November 8, school 
house, Lurnhy. 2:30 p.m.; Saturday, No
vember 8, Court house,
P.m.

Meals cooked on a “Famous 
Active” are always on time.

Because our specially con
structed “Famous” dampers 
regulate the fire to a certainty, 
and a cook knows just the 
time required for the Are to 
reach the heat necessary for. 
cooking any particular dish.

Then, to absolutely exclude 
guessing, a “Famous” ther
mometer is fitted to the oven- 
door of every

TARIFF COMMISSION.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 14.—Postmas- 
terdleneral Henry C. Payne, in an in
terview today, said that the forthcom
ing annual message of President Roose
velt to Congress will possibly recom
mend that a permanent tariff commis
sion be appointed.

I yon do not derive prompt and sat- 
ptory results from the nse of Peruna. 
te at once to Dr. Hartman, giving â 
statement of your case and he will 
fg^tR to you his valuable ad-

ttdress Dr. Hartman, President of 
| Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

Take notice that at the expiration otf 30 
days tfrom this date I intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief! Commissioner otf 
Lands and Works tor a 'lease of the tide- 
land tfor agriculture purpose, commencing 
at a stake placed on the foreshore near the 
N. W. corner otf S. W.%, Section 9. Tp. 18, 
Rupert District, and marked B. C. L., and 
extending In a southwesterly direction tfor 
one-quarter of a mile along the shore line. 
1902ted QuatsIno’ B* C- September 17th.

B. C. DOKKE7N.

-o

SILVER GLANCE
IS VERY RICH

cor-
Prominent oil experts have long been 

of the opinion that within a few years 
Canada will be a great factor as an oil- 
producing country, and now comes a 
statement from Dr. Marion S. ChurcheU, 
one of the best known chemists on the 
Pacific Coast, that he has knowledge of 
the fact that the vein of oil which has 
been uncovered in Texas and aJong in 
California on the Pacific Coast, extends 
into Canadian territory, which he be
lieves to contain the real source of all 
the great oil supply of the United States.

“The fact is not generally known,” 
says the doctor, "except in a few com
mercial centres, that the Canadian 
Northwest is a great oil storehouse, ca
pable of supplying the whole continent 
with fuel for the life of several gener
ations. I have lived in the Canadian 
Northwest for the last thirty years, and 
I have carefully studied the oil question 
in that time, especially as it applies to 
the supply east of Vancouver. I am 
convinced that the great basin between 
the two chains of xfiountains, the Sierra 
chain and the Rodkîès, contains a lake 
of petroleum of inexhaustible quantity. 
This space takes in practically the whole 
of British Columbia, which is bounded 
by these two ranges. All this oil is of 
one quality, and while it can never -be< 
refined to the point where it will be val
uable as the common kerosene of com
merce, its value as a fuel and lubricant 
is priceless. Options on hundreds of 
thousands of acres of oil and mineral 
lands have been purchased by American 
agents of some oil company within the 
last few months. Dr. Churchell is an 
enthusiastic advocate of the use of oil 
as fuel. He has analyzed the oil crop
pings of Western Canada, and finds the 
quality to be the same as that of the 
Texas oil. It makes fine fuel for steam 
engines, and it is prophesied that with-

DR. J. BOLUS BROWNE’S 

CHL0R00YNEOre Worth $ 15,000 Mined Out 
By Four Men In 30 

Days.

IN TH® SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
■COLUMBIA, in the Matter otf Martha 
Haughton. deceased. Intestate, and In 

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood Matter -of the Official Administrât-

Chtorodyne, that the whale story of the 7th day otf October, 1908, I was an- 
the defendant Freeman was literally Tainted Administrator of the estate otf 
untrue, and he regretted to say it had Martha Haughton. deceased, late of Vl-o 
been sworn 'to.—Times, July 13. 1864 ForIa’, British Columbia. All nersons hay- 
Dr. J. CoILis Browne’s Ghlorodyne is the sala estate* mast send

Coueh^ndCoM°sSt I?meDdy . iQ Jth day at November.™»®! °and nersons
Goughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Indebted to the said estate must oav the 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc. amount owing bv them to me forthwith.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Ghlorodyne is inr«te<1 tie daT 01 October. A. D. 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
•thus singularly popular did it not 

supply a want an$ fill a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12, 1685.

'Dr. J. Collis Browne's Ghlorodyne is a 
certain cure tfor Cholera, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.
Caution—None genuine without the 

words ‘Dr. J. (Collis Browne's Chloro- 
dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. tSole manufacturer, J. T: DAV
ENPORT, 33 Great Russell Street,
London. (Sold at Is. l^d.. 2s. 9d., 4s.

DOM DECAY
Reports received at Nelson from the 

Silver Glance indicate that the owners 
have in this property stfuck a bonanza. 
It is located on the north side of Bear 
lake, on the K. & S. line, and is in a 
good position for economical working. 
Four cars of ore were shipped on Mon
day last to the smelter at Everett, Dr. 
Rogers accompanying the shipment. If 
the ore is up to the standard of the last 
shipment the returns will be in the 
neighborhood of $15,000. As yet all the 
ore taken from the property has been 
obtained in the sinking of a- shaft, which 
is only in 42 feet as yet. It has taken 
four men only 50 days to get iout this 
last shipment, and there is 
nine cars of ore in sight. A lower tun
nel is being run to connect with the 
shaft, and an ore house has been built 
As soon as possible a couple of cars 
will be put to work in the tunnel, and 
it is the intention of the owners to 
tmue work all winter 

The news of the success that is being 
made at the Silver Glance has caused 
some excitement among the miners of 
the district, and there has been quite a 
scramble for fractions and claims in the 
vicinity. The surveying of the group 
is to be commenced today, the survey
ors having arrived on the property yes
terday. It is reported that a number of 
good offers have been received for the 
property as it stands, but it is the inten
tion of the owners to carry through the 
development thems.

“Famous
Active"
Range.

[ented by keeping the teeth 
P are an evidence that the 
It us recommend to you our 
k and our GUARANTEED 
Khese two articles will keep 
an and free from germs that

-es Prescriptions Institute—Tuesday,
, , ... WM. MONTEITH.

Official Administrator for the County of 
Victoria.Near Yates St. *

••••••••••••••••••••a* BRITISH COLUMBIA STEAM 
DYE WORKS, 141 Yates Street, Vic
toria. Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s gar
ments and household furnishings cleaned, 
dyed or pressed equal to new. *

This thermometer registers 
the exact heat of the oven, 
and can be fully relied upon 
—we guarantee them.

The “Famous Active” will 
cook more with less fuel than 
any other range made.

For sale by all enterprising 
dealers.

Write for descriptive booklet.

•••••••••••••••••###«*«
now over

Mr. Moresby, for Webster, objected 
to the application, on the ground that it 
was not properly founded, that there 
were no particulars to show that the 
magistrate was prejudiced, that no out
side reasons had been shown which 
would show that the magistrate 
prejudiced, and that the proper 
was to appeal the case..

1

ARDWARE CO. AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Farming Lands
con-

was
course Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply4feo the iChletf 
Commissioner otf Lands and Works for per
mission to lease the foreshore and rights 
thereof tor logging purposes, In Renfrew 
Dlatnct, British Columbia: Commencing 
at a stake planted on the shore on tire 
southeast corner otf the southeast quarter 
of Section 11, Township 11, Renfrew Dls- 
trlct, British Columbia : thence following 
the sinuosities of the shore in a northwest
erly and then In a northeasterly direction 
to the point of junction of the southeast 
quarter of Section 11 with the southwest 
quarter otf Section 12, Township 11, Ren
frew District, and extending* eastward and 
including the foreshore and land covered 
by water, as more particularly shown on 
the map showing portions of the valleys 
of the San Juan and Gordon1 rivers, Van
couver Island, British Columbia, issued by 
the Lands and Works Department, 
toria, B. C.

LLOWINQ LINES l 'Magistrate Hall denied any prejudice 
against the " poundkeeper. He had no 
objection to having the case heard be
fore the justices, but he could not grant 
any application to that end applied for 
on the ground that he was prejudiced. 
He said he would not grant the applica
tion, on the ground that no prejudice 
does in fact exist, and adjourned the 
case—also those against Curran, four in 
all—until Wednesday afternoon, in or
der that Mr. Higgins might have time 
to apply to the Supreme court for a pro
hibition, should he so desire.
_/The Colonist has been requested by 
Mr. Curran to state that Mr. Webster’s 
lawyer endeavored to have the charge 
made against him-^Curran—of stealing 
a pipe withdrawn, but Mr. Curran says 
his character is worth more than a two- 
bit pipe, and he wants to see this thing 
through to the end.

James Kelly, a sealer of the Florence 
’M. Smith, was again before the court 
fo* having imbibed too freely, and paid 
his fine of $5. Another drunk had his 
bail of $10 estreated.

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 

GARDEN TOOLS.

In the Delta Municipality, and 
Lott In the Village of Ladner.

Mr. H. N. RICH WILL SELL BY 
AUCTION AT THE TOWN 

HALL, LADNER,

At An Early Date.

McCIaryiso-
There is no one article in the line of 

medicine that gives so large a return fer 
the money as a good porous strengthening 
plaster, such as Carter’s iSmart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Plasters.

ICT0RIA. B.C,

?. 0. DRAWER 613.
Makers of the “ Sunshine” furnace 

and “Cornwall” steel range.
LONDON.
TORONTO,
MONTREAL.

o
CARIBOO MINES. -o

WINNIPEG, 
VANCOUVER, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

15 miles from Barkervllle Is a
^J>ttt1£.atthon^T»^^1 has“bCeenDp

the manasemen 1; of M?.OT&ist*SnieUnder 
Tne last two years have been very favor- 

es.,0ï t.lle Rvestor and although the 
exact output la not known. However, all 

ar\ much pleased in- 
“f”'1 w!th the showing and are getting 

,ln thelr “Pockets now Instead of taking It out.
hemlh fi>™anT..0Wtl a OTeek lease end a 
Dravon v ïm.K00li water Privileges on

is SMK
S-.'ii'v.'îsr.j'ATrï,

th* many producers In Barker- 
. aT0- this has been one and It has 

ft tS,,make th,e output of Barkervllle 
VLr d ? year double what It was last 

i„ KCh wa,s more than double any 
year In the previous fifteen.

NEW ONTARIO.

Mr. Clergue Finds It Easy to Secure 
Settlers. Vic-

850 Acres Delta-Has ARNOLD BECKER.
Dated this 13th day of October, A. D., 

1902,
Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—F. H. Clergue, of 

Sault iSte. Marie, Ont., says that the 
syndicate will fulfill its contract with 
the Ontario government to hare 10,000 
settlers on its lands in five years, in
stead of ten, as agreed with the 
ernment.

The*lands of the C. P. K. company m BOOK NOT10*».»
as^fa/west^a’srthe first 'Saskatchewan, Stillman- Gott, Parmer and Fisherman, by 
hL^ i„ a • fi. st ihendian, have Edwin Day Sibley. Published by John
tî?e«i rV. aSe< ln Ptitf from 50 cents 8. Brooks & Co., Boston. For sale by
to $1.50 per acre, xnese lands have William Briggs & Co.. Toronto. Price
hitherto been selling generally at from $1.25. t
$3.o0 to $4 per acre. The increase is , Stillman Gott, with Its more or less un- 
from $4 to $5 per acre The $5 ner ^'ting title ,1s nevertheless a book to be 
acre tract mav be eenernllv do.—ihoti „„ taken up, not once, but often. It well re- all that portion Of gth= ro£-t ? b d aS Pa7a most thoughtful pondering over, for 

r of„thR. terntones men- much can be learned from the simple 
L-1'. which lie north of the North farmer folk of Maine, where the plot lies, 
oasKatcnewan and Battle rivers, as far and a more noble character than the hero, 
west as the point of junction of the whose name gives the title to the book. 
Battle river with the line between town- has seldom been portrayed ln fiction. A 
ships 46 and 47: thence westerly follow- Quaint character, clever withal and thor- 
Ing the northerly limit of townshio 46 ,dolng ,macl1 W» Uttle and *1)
as far fesf n« fb« j P c of It ln an Irreproachable manner, study-range 19 west Of da-sg * îng 016 needs of his poorer neighbors, hat-
,: ” ‘ of the fourth mendiafl, tag cowardice and Idleness, and ever ready
thence northerly along the said wester- to hold out the helping hand to the down 
iy limit of range 19, to the northerly trodden. Gott Is from beginning to end 
limit of the company’s grant. This ad- a most splendid fellow. One feels that 
vance, Land Commissioner Griffin an- there are such men amongst ns, and that 
nounees, has been found necessnrv ro the picture Is not at all overdrawn. The nreveut on the choicest necessary to fascination of the book holds the reader 
territory fnlliu/intcthtfho^lands in the fast as he follows through times of storm 
lotoli01^! hg mto the hands of specu- and stress, severe enough while they last- 
lators, who hare been buying in ad- ed. The defence ont by by the hero when 
vance of settlement for the purpose of accused of arson Is remarkably fine, and 
reselling at large increased figures. one’s deepest sympathy Is drawn out, as he

--------------0------------- follows Gott to hie self banishment, to the
TSic —on I. lonely island where his wood claim lies, to

of iron onrrVhW? n/ î10™"1'8 overcome gradually the bitter thoughts and

other characters ln the book that, though 
they are clever ln their way, yet are apt 
to be overlooked. There is the ambitions 
mother whose great love for 'her danghter 

absorbing form of the 
young woman marrying “money” ln order 
that she might never know the heart-

lXT._. ^ . . . . , , breaking toll and drudgery of farm life
JNauaimo, Oct. 14.—At the regular which had been the lot otf the mother, 

meeting or the Miners’ Union held on Elinor, however, like a good many other 
Saturday evening the executive commit- y°Ang woman, follows her own bent. The 
tee/ submitted a report favorable to affil- evti character ln the book—Rhodericfr 
iation with the Western Federation of FrIî?d,:ls w«n depicted, and one hates Mm
Miners It was decided tn cordially and with sound reason. Talentat the nit heads anTtn di«nn« POtlCe8 ^ much appreciated ln all countries, bnt 
f ICC c/lbf cc Jt lîi d,scusa the unes- probably no where so keenly es in the 
tion at the pext regular meeting. Five United States, but the rapid rise of Efi, 
nuudred dollars was unanimously voted Locke fairly takes one’s breath away. Yet 
to the striking miners of Pennsylvania, we know of the young men In the States 

Joseph Bandolini was killed in Pro- today whose upward rise Is little short of 
tectiou Island shaft on 'Saturday bv be- the marvelous. None can help but feel the 
iug struck by a prop while lowering a £ett,er f”a frlcctahlD commenced and
loaded car from the face. The jury kept pp wlth sterllna ola Stillman Gott.
brought in a verdict of accidental death. EAST MIDDLF5SEX.

Trial of Election Protest to Open Today.

Loudon. Oct. 14.—(Special)—The trial 
of the East Middlesex election pef‘'m 
tomorrow against Dr. Routledge 1 Lib
era I) is expected to prove interesting. 
The petition contains 135 charges 
against Dr. Routledge, 16 of personal 
bribery, but most of them charge» at 
treating.

GLARKE & PEARSON LandsAGENTS.
Uvldual wants something especially 
yon. When we bought we had the 
Our stock shows the Influence of

now known as the “Imperial Farm,” situ
ate in Township 5, New Westminster Dis
trict, described as north east quarter of 
Section 10; south west quarter of Section 
15; north half of south east quarter of 
Section 15; north half of south west quar
ter of Section 15; north half of Section 15; 
timber lots 3 and 4, Section 15; soi 
tion otf Section 22, an Island in the 
RHer close to Ladnèr, known as Lot 452; 
and 6 lots with residence in the town of 
Ladner.
The ABOVE FARM LANDS will be offer

ed In lots to suit those desiring large or 
small holdings and will be sold on the 
following terms if desired: 20 per cent 
cash and balance on mortgage at five 
per cent per annum with five per cent 
of principal payable annually.

THESE LAND'S ARE DRAINED AND 
FENCED In a good state of cultivation 
and have abundant supply of good water, 
and to parties requiring Grain, Dairy or 
Stock Farms, presents an opportunity 
rarely to be met with to acquire first 
class properties on such favorable terms, 
and are offered for sale to close up the 
estate of the late Mr. Thos. McNeely. 

FULL PARTICULARS and plans are ln 
course of preparation and may shortly 
be obtained from the auctioneer. Ladner, 
B. C.

gov-

------------- o------
“Alone” and “Purity” are the titles 

of the new pictures given to subscrib
ers of the Family Herald and Weekly 

’Star, of Montreal, this season. They 
are considered far ahead of any previous- 
ly offered, and subscribers are 
ibe delighted with them.

’ant to see you and show you— 
CHEESE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Hospital for the Insane, New Westminster,
b. e.

uth por- 
Fraser

pIAN. Ib...............................
[CREAM, to...............

[RGER. each""."."."..:."!."!
pHATEL, each ...............
AN BREAKFAST, each
MBBRT, each .................
A9AN, each ...................
AGE de BRIE. each... 

each ...............................

. 20c.
25c.

. 40c.
Sealed tenders. Indorsed “Tender for the 

Hospital for the Insane,” will.be received 
by the undersigned up to noon of Monday, 
the 27th day otf October, 1902, for certain 
alterations, additions and the Instating of 
a laundry plant at the Hospital for the 
Insane, New Westminster, B. C.

Plans, specifications and forms of tender 
may be seen at the Lands and Works De
partment, Victoria, B. C., and at the office 
of A. E. Henderson, architect, Gulchon 
Block, New Westminster, B. C.

No tender will be considered unless made 
upon the form provided 

mpanled by
cheque drawn upon some chart

ered bank In the Province, made payable 
to the undersigned, for the sum otf one 
thousand dollars, as security tfor the due 
fulfilment of the contract, which shall be 
forfeited if the party tendering decline to 
sign the contract when called upon to do 
so, or if he fall to complete the work con 
tracted for. The cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them upon 
the execution of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

50c. sure to 
The many im

provements in the Family Herald are 
(making that great paper almost indis
pensable to Canadian homes. Its week
ly visit tn this locality is greatly appre
ciated by almost every family. It is 
the biggest dollar’s worth known in the 
newspaper line. *

75c.
10c.
5c.

35a
15c.

His Back Was 
Weak and LameI H. ROSS & CO

CASH GROCERS- URALim
for the purpose, 

deposit of, or| MINERAL A€T.

(Form F.)

piFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

I—Wax, Wax Fractional, Fizz, Fizz 
pal Mineral Claims, situate in the 
| Mining Division otf Renfrew Dls- 
Fhere located: Gordon River. Take 
[hat I. E. E. Billinghurst, as agent 
f. Goodman, F. M. C. B72435, H. B. 
LF. m. C. B72436, C. J. Newton, F. 
172437. and R. A. Newton, F. M. C.
I Intend, sixty days from the date 
[to apply to the Mining Recorder 
brtlflcate of Improvements, for the 
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 

pirns. And further take notice that 
[nder section 37, must be com mène
ra the issuance of such Certificate 
bvements.

this 1st day of October, A. D.

Some Interesting experiments have been 
carried out in England with a new fire
proof material called “Urallte,” says the 
Scientific American. It originated in Rus
sia, being the invention of Colonel Ichen- 
etsky, of the Russian artillery, and takes 
Its name from the Ural mountains, where 
a large quantity of asbestos, which consti
tutes the fundamental components of ura
llte, Is obtained. It has proved a highly 
efficacious flre-reslstlng material, capable 
of withstanding a much greater degree of 
heat, without exhibiting ïfny apparent 
effect than any fireproof material at pres
ent on the market. Coupled with this fact 
it is extremely light, ls of great strength, 
ls durable, and is manufactured in sheets 
of varying sizes and thickness, thus rend
ering it a first class material for building 
purposes. Another recommendation in its 
favor is Its extreme lightness.

Although asbestos enters largely In the 
composition of urallte ,lt Is by no means 
the only important substance incorporated 
In its manufacture. Since aSbestos in Its 
pure form, although It will resist high 
degrees of heat, ls liable to disintegrate 
under the Influence of excessive tempera
ture, and this peculiarity is to a large ex
tent nullifies Its utility.

Iand acco 
certified 1His Kidneys Out ot Order and Pains 

at Times Were Dreadful to Bear— 
The Spleudid Effects of

Dr. Chase’s Kidney= 
Liver Pills.

m

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works. 
Lands and Works Department, Victoria. 

B. C., 3rd October, 1902.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Vernon, 7:30

While the work of the lumberman is 
healthful and invigorating, he is also ex
posed to inclement weather and severe 
s*rain at times. With one so exposed 
colds are frequent, and very frequently 
they settle in the kidneys and result in 
weak, lame back and backache. Hosts 
of lumbermen use Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills iu preference to the medi
cines nrescribed by the hospital doctors. 
They have learned to do so because the 
best results are secured by this treat
ment.

John Campbell, lumberman, Severn 
Bridge, Ont., states:—“I am a lumber
man, and as a result of exposure as well 
as the strain of using* the axe all day 
I became afflicted/ with kidney disease, 
and suffered a great deal from back
ache. My back became weak and lame, 
my kidneys were out of order, and the 
pains at times were dreadful to bear.

"I tried many remedies without suc
cess, until I began using Dr> Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, which at once began 
to help me, aud have effected a complete 
cure. My son has also used these pills 
for the same purpose, and we would not 
think of being without them iu—the 
house. I have recommended them to 
great many lumbermen and others.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or iBdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

The Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
attend the meetings in the unor

ganized district of Lillooet for the pur
pose of explaining the objects and ad 
vantages of farmers’ institutes. 

SUBJECTS OF LECTURES.
The following are the subjects of each 

speaker;
O. C. Anderson, Rugby Ont.—Soil 

cultivation; root growing, management 
°f manure; cattle raising; green crops 
as fertilizers; the bacon hog. Evening 
subjects—Poultry on the farm; advan- 
tages of farm life; the farm as a finan
cial investment.

O. W. Clemons, St. George, Ont.—Se
lection and breeding of dairy cattle; 
feeding dairy cattle; lessons from Pan- 
American model dairy; swine raising.

G. R. Cotterell, Milton, Ont; Poultry 
for profit on the ordinary farm; the dif
ferent breeds of poultry and their char
acteristics; the preparation of poultry 
for home and foreign market; how to 
build a poultry house and keep the poul
try healthy. Evening subject-rtPoultry 
production for boys and girls.

Jackson, Abington, Out.—How to 
establish and manage a flock of sheep 
for profit, including the production of 
iambs at an early age; tne advantages 
of keeping sheep; how to establish and

School, Beaver Creek. AFbemL

NANAIMO.

Miners May Join Western Federation- 
Accidental Death.

Sealed tenders. Indorsed 
School. Beaver Creek.” will be received by 
the undersigned op to noon of Wednesday, 
the 10th September*. 1902. for the erection 
and completion otf a one-room frame school 
house at Beaver Creek, AlibemL 

Plans, spécifications, forms otf tender and 
contract may be seen on and after the 28th 
Aagufit, 1902, at the oJfice otf the Govern
ment Agent, AVbemi, and at the Lands and 
Works Department, Victoria.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon the printed forms supplied foi 
the purpose, and the agreement to execute 
a bond appended to the form otf tender ls 
duly signed'by the Contractor himself and 
two other responsible residents of the pro
vince In the penal gum of $250, for the 
faithful performance otf -the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

“Tender for
Elinor took the

MINERAL ACT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

1 (Form F.)
pontificate otf Improvements.

NOTICE.

” “Donald,” “N. T. Fractional.” 
Fractional.” and “Phil Fractional 
Claims, situate ln the Victoria 
Division of iSeymour District 

ocated: On the western slope otf 
ticker.
lotice that The Tyee Copper 
limited. Free Miner’s Certificate 
199, Intend, sixty days tfrom the 
K>f, to apply to the Mining Recj>rd- 
3ertiflcates of Improvements, for 
ose otf obtaining Crown Grants otf 
e claims. And further take notice 
on under section 37. must be com- 
infnre the finance of such Certifl- 
mprovnments.
this second day of October, A.D.,

EE COPPFR COMPANY. LTMTT- 
>v Clermont Livingston, Attormg

Fish Hatchery and Cottage.
UjSealed tenders. Indorsed “Tender for 

Hatchery,” will be received by the under
signed up ta noon otf Monday, the 27th Oc
tober, 1902, for the erection and completion 
otf a fish hatchery and cottage near Seton 
Lake.

Plans, specifications, forms of tender and 
contract may be seen on and after the 13th 
October, 1902, at the office otf the Gold 
Commissioner, Lillooet, and at the Lands 
and Works Department, Victoria.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon the printed forms supplied for 
the purpose, and the agreement to execute 
a bond appended to the form of tender Is 
duly signed by the contractor himself and 
two other responsible residents of the Pro
vince ln the penal sum of $2,000 
faithful performance of the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarPy 
accepted.

BETTER PROTECTION.

Canadian Manufacturers Want Duty 
Reimposed.

Toronto, Oct. 14.—Canadian manufac
turers have asked the Dominion gov
ernment to reimpose the dpty on silver 
tubing, which was removed some time 
ago. They also asked the customs de
partment to consider the present regula
tions under which patterns, dies and 
other articles used in numerous 
factoring concerns can be brought into 
the Dominion for nse by United States 
firms with branches here to the detri
ment of Canadian firms.

Com-

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lends and Works.

Lands and Works Department, Victoria. 
B. C., 26th August, 1902. 
ore until 1904, after which there will 
he further deliveries at an advanced 
prip int*l a mai distant data.

IDIMINISHED VITALITY.
manu- Some people talk very flippantly about di

minished vitality
They don’t stop to think that vitality Is 

the principle of life—that It ls that little 
understood something on which every func
tion of their bodies depends.

Diminished vitality ls early Indicated by 
loss of appetite, strength and endurance, 
and. Hood’s Sarsaparilla la the greatest 
vita uaer.

for the
a

Wntch and jewelry repairing executed 
by C. E. Redfern may always be de
pended upon as being properly done.

_ W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works. 
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, B. 

C., 8th Octoberr 1002.
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** *ehlng purposes the foreshore, lnclnd- 
5*5“e rights attached thereto, In Renfrew 

commencing at a post marked T. 
£u?L„V. l̂,ne ln *n eaftetily direction 
•ertj chains, to a post marked B.W.W., tn- 
«nüing the foreshore and land* covered 
■j water.
^Dated this 16th day of September. A. D„ 

_______  T. H. MATHEW.

FOR SALE—RESIDENCES
FOR BAUD—RBI AX. ESTATE, CHEAP BOOHS DM LOIR Few ftXÉÉ—FAME LAND»J—18,000—-Modem 7 room dwelling, in finit 

class shape, trice garden and good neigh- 
borhood. Apply B. O. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government

for SALE-PARK*®£®®—-Will purchase 4 houses, 6 rooms 
wen, with bath and sewer connections. 
“JP'f B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
Dtd„ 40 Government street,_______________

IMOO-Good Ex-room cottage, near Dallas 
road; nice view of the Strait»; modem 
conveniences. Apply B. C. Land ft In- 
î**t™e“t Agency. Limited. 40 Goyero- 
ment Street.

flKOO—7-roomed cottage and large" lot, on 
Da,1.1®» road. Apply B. O. Land Sc In- 
Ereet,ent A,ene,‘ Ltd" *® Government

lato*.SAM—ePBCIAL BARGAIN—Two BUSINESS LOTS-A nombar of send ut. 
lots to Spring Ridge, (one on corner), *K0 cmrtnH? ■--tM rVW n.ti i i “Si 
tor the two. Apply B. C. Land Sc Invest SSjb G A
ment Agency, Ltd.. 40 Government St. Agency. Limited. 40 Government Street

26 ACRES, 4 miles from tbs city, partly 
nnder cultivation, soil rich black loam. 
Price *60 per acre. Apply B. C. Land Sc 
Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 Government 
street

Tfl*tMl;S5wrele^irl«terir^

on mortgage at « i>#.p L??1 
AppÿB. o. Land A Invéstmenï il2'"0- 
limifed. 40 Government at^-t AWnel-

MBTOHOSIN—A beautiful r,,„
***** acreage; $10 ooo**

2j A Investment Agency
ed. 40 Government Street. t

Erast

11,400-Three cottages at this price, Etuate 
on North Park Street 6 rooms each w4th 
bath, well located and always rented at 
a good figure. Apply B. C. Land Sc In
vestment Agency, Ltd., 40 Government 
street

I860—Three lots at this price, well located 
r»r factory purposes, must be sold to 
close an estate. Apply B. 0. Land Sc 
Investment Agency. Limited, 40 Govern
ment Street

Tup-s?1 Am?!* 'Ti*u3rj&

reatmeat Agency. Limited. 40 Govern- 
men® atrett

NORTH SA'ANIGH—86 acres, partly under 
cnLtlvatloflj $1,060. Apply B. C. Land Sc 
In vestment Agency, Ltd., 40 Government 
street.

I
$>,000—Two large iota at tbs» price, close 

to Douglas Street, suitable for basinets 
or residences ; very cheap. Apply B. O. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited. 40 
Government Street.

_AB. mV?er* rights are reserved by the 
■eqnlmalt & Nanaimo Bafllw&v Company 
whin the tract of land bounded on the 
■each by the southern boundary of Oomox 
IMarrlct, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 40th parai IE. 
nd on the west by the boundary at tbs 
■LAN. Ral'way land grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land OommlaEoner.

81.000—Five-roomed cottage, good repair, 
. three-earners of an acre in fruit. Apptly 

B. O. Land Sc Investment Agency, Ltd., 
40 Government street

11,600—Six-room cottage, very central, with 
sewer connections, etc. Apply B. C. 
Land Sc Investment Agency. Limited, 40 
Government Street.

CHBAP ACRBAGB—Over 2.000 acres en 
! Island, nine miles from Sidney

station. Steamer reus ln connection 
! * 8. Railway. An abundance of

excellent timber. Average price per 
•ere. *2. This Is the cheapest property 
on the market. Apply B. a Land Sc In- 

Agency,. Limited. 40 Govern
ment Street

*LOOO — Seven-room dwelling, with hath, 
etc.; good location; one minute's walk 
mm tramcar and 12 minutes’ from post 
office; a bargain. Apply B. O. Land Sc 
Investment Agency. Limited. 40 Qovem- 
ment Street

t®2®—4-roomed cottage, well located. Ap- 
P*Y B. Ç. Land Sc Investment Agency. 
Ltd.. 40 Government street

*L200 — Cottage, five rooms, bath, etc.: 
roll-elxed lot facing south; terms. 
ApPjf B. O. Land ft Investment Agency. 
Limited, 40 Government Street

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three r.„ "
bnlldlnga, etc.—two at llano*™,1 T|t> 
*8.000. Apply B. C. Land Â Invest St 
Agency. Limited. 40 Government ft,^*

SIX LOTS—Only five minutes from the 
centre of the dty, 40x165, all cleared and 
ready for building upon. Average price, 
$460 each. Apply B. C. Land1 & Invest
ment Agency, Ltd.. 40 Government St.

«2100—7 roomed cottage with sewer con
nections. on car line, and close to centre 
of town. Apply B. O. Land Sc Invest
ment Agency, Ltd.. 40 Government St.

FARM LANDS.

MBTCHOSIN DISTRICT—350 aeres, 90 
under çultivatRm, A1 bams, house, etc., 
orchards, very good land. Easy distance 
of Victoria. Can also arrange to buy live 
stock, Improvements, etc. Apply B. O. 
Land & Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 Gov
ernment street.

BOSS BAY — Nine acres, «ood «nil ready for cultivation; n“ ,lr* „‘"'a 
mande view”of Straits; eht-i® 
Government Street. ” auc-j ^

OY*u 4,000 acre» of crow» grant land* oa 
Vancouver Island; chiefly eprnce and fir, 

re*»OD*fbte price. Apply B. O. 
I^od Sc Investment Agency, Limited. 46 
Gorv-raaaeat Street.

Take uvuee that at the expiration of 80 
•aya from this date, I intend to apply to 

Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
»nd Works, for permission to lease 

•sr rohlng purposes, the foreshore, Includ
ing the rights attached thereto, ln Renfrew 
District, commencing at a post marked R. 
*cF., running west forty chains to a stake 
■■arked A. W.. Including the foreshore and 
leads covered by water.
^Dated this 16th day of September, A. D.,

1900—Five-roomed cottage, and lot 40x156; 
must be sold at an early date. Apply 
B. C. Land Sc Investment Agency. Lim
ited. 40 Government street.

ESQUIMAI/r ROAD—Two acres of ground 
opposite the Canteen. Open to offer. 
Must be sold at an early date. Apply B. 
Ç. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 
Government street. 60 ACRES—Csktooro Bay, waf«*? frrmr

Bnæer$&i*SBI960—Comer Tot and 6-roomed cottage In 
Spring Ridge; mnet be sold Immediately. 
Apply B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 
Ltd., 40 Government street.

50 ACRES, 4 miles from the city, partly 
under cultivation* soil rich black loam. 
Price $60 per acre. This Is part of one of 
the best farms In the district. Apply B. 
0. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 
Government street:

LAKE HILL ESTAT®—10 acres of good 
land/ open to offer; anything reasonable 
will be submitted. Apply B. a Land * 
Investment Agency, Limited. 40 Govern
ment Street

ONE ACRE In the north end, all cleared, 
well situated, open to offer. Apply B. C. 
Land vc Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 
Government street.

$2,000 will purchase fonr houses, always 
rented ; most be sold to close an estate. 
Apply B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
Limited. 40 Government Street.

$1£^housee!-' £L^,ecr; 7
from City. Apply B. C. Land Vim ? 
ment Agency, Ltd., 40 Government St!1'

FOR SALE—Centrally located, 0200. alx- 
roomed cottage, hot and cold water, sewer 
and stable. Apply B. O. Land Sc Invest
ment Agency, 40 Government street. 14

WILLIAM McFADDBN. $300 — Good lot on Johnson street, facing 
•onth. Apply B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited. 40 Government Street.

LAKE DISTRICT—Seven acres, partly un
der cultivation, with cottage. $750. Ap
ply B: C. Land & Investment Agency, 
Ltd., 46 Government Street.

LARGE TRACTS of meadow land» for sale 
at low prices, situate on the Matsqnl 
and Sum as Prairies. Also an A1 farm on 
the Delta. Will subdivide. Apply B. 
C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 
Government street.

$600—Fonr houses at tills price; must be 
«old to close an estate. Apply B. 0. 
Land Sc Investment Agency. Limited, 40 
Government Street.

NOTICE.
Take notice that at the next sitting of 

Board of License Commissioners for 
the City of Victoria, I Intend to apply for 
« transfer of the retail liquor license to sell 
grtrituous and fermented liquors at No. 
$ Government street, known at The Horse 
nfcoe Saloon, now held by me, to Charles 
Itooert Johnston and Edward Harris, both 
of the City of Victoria.

Dated 15th September, A,D. 1902.
C. P. LE LIEVRE.

ISLAND—Off Saanich (one ml1. 
7* under cultivate™ 

cleared, balance seed land; lot, of , 
w-ater; five-room- bouse, barns, etc- 
also arrange to boy live stock
jxf',n.<T^,^b01t?,1ftc": ®lent7 of Irait tree* 
of all desçrlptlone; easy terms.
B. C. Land Sc Investment Agency ed. 40 Government StreE 7l "lolt"

12,200 will purchase three nonaes, centrally 
located (only 10 minutes from post office), 
always rented at a good fixa re: cheap, ln 
order to close an estate. Apply B. G 
Land Sc Investment Agency, Limited. 40 
Government Street.

$200—Full sized tot on Cralafiower road. 
Apply B. C. Land Sc Investment Agency, 
Ltd., 40 Government street. j)

*3,700—2m acres, seven miles from Vic
toria; 14 acres under cultivation (8 In 
orchard of 200 bearing trees); six-room 
cottage, with bath, ite.; barns and out
houses; all fenced. Aooly B. C. Land 
& Investment Agency. Limited. 46 Gov
ernment Street.

*8,600—Modem eight-room dwelling, with 
two rmi-elaed lots, tennis coart. etc.: 
beautiful view: cheap. Apply B. D. 
L«°d ft Investment Agency, Limited. 40 
Government Street

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT-000 acres.___
eultlvâtcd, one-hair acre orchard, good 
buildings, ttiree creeks range for cattle, 
suitable for fruit. Flag station. Apply 
B. <,\ Land & Investment Agency, 40 
Government street.

180ESQUIMAI/r ROAD—One acre running 
through to old Esquimau, road, well locat
ed, $800. Apply B. C. Land Sc Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 government street.

OAK BAY—A few good water lota left. 
Apply B. O. Land Sc Investment Agency. 
Limited. 40 Government Street.

12,400—Seven-room two-story dwelling, lot 
47x120; sewer connections, etc. Apply 
B. C. Land Sc Investment Agency, Lim
ited, 40 Government Street.

$17,000—Over 500 acres, wlthlo six miles of 
Victoria; 100 acres under cultivation; 

good buildings, orchard, streams, 
liberal terms. Apply B. C. Land

"fSui&Sri'-"
under cultivation; orchard of 250 tree,- 
balance all good land, with henw tlmbei 
cut; *6,500. Apply B. O. Land ™;.'
m^tmsttreeAtfenCy- 40

MMO-Witer lot and dwelling on Belleville 
Street. Apply B. G Land ft Investment 
Agency, Limited. 40 Government Street. SOMENOS—50 acres, partly under cultiva

tion, balance bench and swamp : modern 
five-room dwelling house, well-finished 
and partly famished; large barn and 
«tables, dairy, sheds, chicken houses, etc., 
$2500. Apply B. O. Land Sc Investment 
Agency. Limited, iff Government Street.

many
etc.; ___ ________
& Investment Agency. Limited. 40 Gov
ernment Street-

Wake notice that at the expiration of thirty 
■ays from this date I intend to apply to 
»ne Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
-nt!sJ}nd Works, for permission to lease 
Jor fishing purposes the foreshore, includ- 

*?e rights attached thereto In Renfrew 
District, commencing at a stake marked W.

running west forty chains, to a stake 
Marked B. W. W., including the foreshore 
■no land** covered by water.
^D*ted this 16th day of September, A. D„

lore.15,500—Handsome residence, modem, with 
an acre of groand, on Rockland Avenue; 
jiand view. Apply B. G Land ft In
vestment Agency, Limited, 40 Govern- ' 
meat Street. SPECIAL. STRAWBERRY VA LB PARK. 8M mile* 

from city, ln blocks of five acre» each: 
ejeap. end very easy terme; from *40 to 
*100 per acre. Apply B: O. Land * I»-

irom city, 
cheap, and
*100 per acre. _ ________
vestment Agency. Li ratted. 40 Govern
ment Street.

Full sized lot on Yates Street, just above Douglas Street, 
assessed for $5,200. Price for next fifteen days $3,200. 
Apply to B. c. Land & Investment Agency, Limited, 40 
Government Street, Victoria, B.C,

$900—Good two-etory dwelling, very central 
and, convenient to car. Apply B. C. 
Land & Investment Agency, Limited, 40 

i Government Street.

extend foi Ûîtâ'

$000—100 acres, 25 swamp, balanceltebir 
has been partly cleaned, 20 miles from 
Victoria. Apply B. G Land & 
ment Agency, Ltd., 40- Government St.

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT—860 acre*. 12 
mile» from Kamloops, 160 acres cultivat
ed, 50 acres rich bottom land, balance 
pasture; good buildings; has frontage on 
lake; two streams of ruining wster; 
stage twice weekly. Apply B. C. Land 
ft Inyeetment Agency; 40 Government 
street.

LAKE DISTRICT—About 60 acres, partly 
slashed, adjoining a beautiful far ns; very 
good soil and level groand; cheap. Apply 
B. O. Land ft Investment Agency. Limit
ed, 40 Government Street

14,760—Beautifully E touted seven-roomed 
bones, with three full-sized lots, stable, 
etc.; front and back entrance; situate 

Fort Street Apply B. C. Land ft 
Investment Agency. Limited. 40 Govern
ment Street

A. WILLIAMS. Z
Take notice that at the expiration of 30 

Bay» from this date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Jftuds and Works, for permission to lease 
tor fishing purposes the foreshore, tacJnd- 
5*5 the rights attached thereto. In Ren- 
g*w District, commencing at a post at 
Bomfbero Head, marked R. McF.. running 
west forty chums, to a stake marked W.

including the foreshore and lands 
covered b- water.
^^Dated ‘ils 1601 day of" September. A. D„

ROBERT McFADDBN",
By Ms Agent, B. W. Ward.

on FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.WEST END.

FOKT STREET - Part of the Hey wood 
Estate, Just above Cook street; fine build, 
lng sites; prices reasonable; easy terms. 
Apply B. O. Land Sc Investment Agency, 
Limited, 40 Government Street.

*2,000 — About one-half an acre of ground 
6-roomed house, on water front, good 
garden. Apply B. C. Land & Investment 
Agençy, Ltd., 40 Government street.

SALE OF LANES FOR UNPAID, TAXES IN THE SOUTH AND NORTH VICTOR! 4 n-arir-,,, ,,
COAST ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS, PROVINCE OF BRmSH COLUMBIA Q ALT AXD

o’clockHJorenooTn. Xhe Parti amen^ V^oria^ XTvnL ^ ot ^

, LIST ABOVE MENTIONED.

1800—Corner lot and two five-roomed cot- 
tages ($800 each); will be sold on very 

Apply B. C. Land Sc In
vestment Agency, U ml ted. 40 Govern
ment Street

easy terms.

$1,700—Two lots, good cottage and stable, 
garden and orchard. . Apply B. O. Land 
& Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 Govern
ment street

$200 will purchase a nice lot ln Victoria 
West ready for building upon. Many 
.Ota at higher price* and In good locali
ties. Apply B. O. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited. 40 Government Street.

BAST END.

«1,300—Cottage of six rooms, one acre; all 
cleared and planted with small fruits; 
barn, chicken houses, etc.; terme. Apply 
B. O. Land * Investment Agency, Lim
ited, 40 Government Street

GOOD 10-ROOM modern dwelling, V» acre 
of land. Will be sold at a great bargain. 
Apply B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
Ltd., 40 Government street.

HEY WOOD ESTATE—The prices of the 
lot* running from Fort street to Belcher 
street have just been very materially re
duced, and we are now prepared to offer 
lots 66x166 for $900. This Is one of the 
best residential localities in the city, and 
lots at this price are a bargain. We are 
also offering the property near the Foun
tain at greatly reduced prices. B. C. 
Dana Sc Investment Agency. Limited, 40 
Government Street.

Notice is hereby given that I intend to 
•jpply to the Board of Licensing Commis- 
•toners af their next, sitting as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
■ale of wines and liquors by retail upon the 
■remises situate on the south side ot 
Tates street, Victoria, City, and known as 
«ne Dawson Hotel, to Hugh A. Harris.

Dated this 24th day of September, 1902.
‘ WILLIAM JENSEN.

_ _ By His Attorneys In Fact. 
trac B, c. Land &.Investment Agency. Ltd.

Take notice that at toe expiration of thirty 
SSj? yrom this date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and! works, for permission to lease 
tor fishing purposes the foreshore, inclnd- 
tag the rights attached thereto, in Renfrew 
'Ifletriet, commencing at a post marked A.

running westerly forty chains to a 
joat marked B.W.W.. including toe fore- 
■«ore and lands covered by water. 
jJDated i-.’? 16th day of September, A D„

_________ K W WARD.

Unpaid Taxes at 31st 
December, 19C1.*1,600—New six-room cottage, with four 

lots, ont-bnlldlngs, etc.; $2,800—Bsqulmalt Road—Seven-room mod
ern cottage, electric light, one acre of 

, groand, lawn and orchard. Apply B. G 
Land ft Investment Agency. Limited. 40 
Government Street

a bargain. 
Apply B. C. land ft Investment Agency. 
Limited. 40 Government Street.

Name of Person. Short Description of Land.

*1.800 — Five-roomed cottage, good brick 
foundation, with two fnll-alsed lots and 
Olt-bulldlngs; cheap. Apply B. C. Land 
ft Inveetment Agency. Limited. 40 Gov
ernment Street <

*2,600 will purchase four cottages, flv* 
room, each, all rented, with an acre of 
groand. Apply B. 0. Land ft Investment 
Agency, Limited. 40 Government Street.

*600—Two lots ln James Bay. 10 minutes 
from post office. *600 each. Apply B. C. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited. 40 
Government Street

JAMBS BAY. SOUTH VICTORIA$2,000 — Six-room cottage, well situated, 
one acre of ground, stable, onthonses and 
orchard; a bargain. Apply B. O. Land 
& Investment Agency, Limited. 40 Gov
ernment Street

*100—Very nice fall-alaed lot on Humboldt 
street near Park road, facing soath. 
Apply B. 0. Land ft Investment Agency. 
Limited, 40 Government Street

$060—Lot on Vancouver Street, pear R1 ch
ar (Lon : must be sold to cloee an estate. 
AppjV B. c. Land ft Investment Agency, 
Limited. 40 Govern meat Street

FOR SALE—Beautiful building site, com- 
mandlng fine riew of the Straits (three 
lots,) for $1,200. Apply B. O. Land Sc 
Investment Agency, Limited. 40 Govern
ment Street

Worden, Ellen A........................
Smith, J. B„ Estate ..............
Smith, J. B„ Estate 
Williams, Alfred ...

12,100 — Modern cottage, six rooms, full- 
sized lot; good locality. Apply B. C. 
Land Sc Investment Agency, Limited. 40 
Government Street

Lot, 15, Blk A, Sec. 7, Map 256......... ..
Lot 2, Blk B, Sec. 7, Map 256.............................
Lots 18 and 19, Sec. 19. Map 291...................
Lots 6 and, 14, Blk - G, Sec. 24- and 14. 

Map 306 ...............................
Lots 1 and 2, Blk F, See. 24 and 14, Map

35$...........*.... *.... $2» 35
28 35 
36 75

35 6 to! 
6 85175

THE ARM—Seven-room modern dwelling, 
well situated, over two acres of land, 
large frontage on road and water. $3.000. 
Apply B. 0. Land Sc Investment Agency, 
Ltd.. 10 Government street

Williams, Alfred......... ......................... .. ................

Walker, Richard .............................................. ....
Brown, H. L„ Estate ........................... ................
Piper, G T. W.............................................................
Wales, W........................................................................
Carter. T W„ Estate ........................... .................
Walls, J. P„ and Grahame, H. M.

(Trustees) ...................................... ...................
Stearman, D. W......................................... .................
Buie, A. B..................................................... ................
Brownlee, J. H............................................ ................

10-40 65

11 73 
15 48 
29-95 
81 67 
38 39

13,000—Handsome modern residence and 
large water lot, only ten minutes from 
post office; well located and In good 
order. Apply B. 0. Land ft Investment 
Agency. Limited. 40 Government Street

Lot3?! of Sec.* *69* an*d *28, * Map' 249* J ' 

Lots 26 and 27, Sec. 69 and 28, Map 249-Lot 21, Blk L See. 69, Map^_ .........
Lot 31, Blk 1, Sec. 89, Map 298-,.............
Lot L Blk 4. See. 86.........................................

73

67
39$1600-^Oorner lot and good cottage, 6 rooms, 

bath, etc.; garden. Apply B. C. Land Sc 
Investment Agency, Ltd.. 40 Government 
Street

a6!NOTICE. 00«1,800—Very good five-roomed cottage, bath 
etc., good garden, lot 50x120 feet, In good 
condition. Apply B. C. Land Sc Invest
ment Agency, Ltd., 40 Government 8t.

44j)0
The Victoria. Terminal and Sidney Rail- 

W*V Company will not be responsible for 
■ay materials supplied or debts contracted 
by employees of the Company unless snn- 

on written order signed by toe Man
ager or Secretary.

Pt. Blk F, Sec. 22 ............................... ...
'Lot 522, Meant Tolmie Park......................
Lot 521, Mount Tolmie Pack .............................
Lots 404 to 408 and 418 to 417, Meant

Tolmie Park ............................... .........................
Lots 1 to 6, Blk 7, Mount Tolmie Park....
Lot 85, Lake Hill Estate ....................................
Lots m and 128, Lake HU1 Estate..............
Lots 68, 76, 77, 78, Sec. 7 ...............................
W. ^ of Lot 1, Map 887, Sec. 7..................

Lot 5, Blk 9, Map 379 ...................................
Lot 10, Blk 4, Map 379 ...................................
Lot 2 Blk 6, Map STR.... „.................
pots 8 and 9. Blk 11, Map 379 ...............
Lots 3 and 4, Blk 8, Map. 379 ........... ............
Lots 6 and 7, Blk 11, Map,67» 7....................
Pt Sec 2 and 61, Map 879 ..............................
Lots 14 to 29, Blk 1, Mt. Tolmie Pa*.... 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 46, Blk 4. Mt Tolmie Park.., 
Lots 11to 4. Blk É, and Pt. BlkaZ, See. 44.
P°Î5 B ^ 248 ...................................
Lots 4L 42, 43, Map 249 ...................................
Lot 3. Sec. 8, Map 321.................... ..................
Lots 11 and 12. Sec. 81, Map 321'.................
Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 25, See, 7 _____ ________
Lot 30, Sec. 7 ....................................... .................
Lot 311 Mount Tolmie Park..........................
Pt. Blk Z, Se8. 44 ................................... .........
Lot 20, Map 336, Lake Hill Estate.........
Lot 21. Map 336, Lake Hill Estate.........
Lot ^ See. 81 ................/.................. .................

7A„Map a4. Sec- 7......................... ..............
Lots 23 and 24, Blk 11, See. 2 and' 6Î.........
Lot 530, Mount Tolmie Park ...........................
pt,8!; Bik 2,* sec*, "éô*;;:

Lots 19, 20, Blk 3, Sec. 69........... ...................
Lot 2, Blk 3, Sec. 69.................... ........................
Lot 41, Sec. 81 ....

233 80 
12 20 12 20

20 *1 18 &•
i! 18 R

JAMES BAY — Several nice building lota 
a A, «nod kycsHty, from $400 no wards. 
Apply B. 0. Land A Investment Agency, 
Limited. 40 Government Street.

20NORTH END.
«1.400—Five room cottage, bath, lot 35x180 

feet, good garden. A bargain. Very easy 
terms. Apply B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

Brownlee, Martha............
Williams, Alfred..............
Williams, Alfred..............
Gillespie, George.............
Penwelt, Arthur ..............
Williams, j. W., Estate
McKillican. H. A..............
Hart, Anna M...................
WULteme, James............
Rice, Thomas H...............
Leslie, Louisa....................
Close. J. A. ........................
Dunlevy, P............................
g*r£<mi, H. F......................
Barham, H. F......................
Fletcher. T. W. ................
Dariby, W. H......................
Kirk, J. G., Estate.........
Derby, W., Jr......................
Redon, L., Estate............
Tolmie, R. F........................
Tripp, Alfred ....................
Glover, Annie S.................
Jessup, S. R........................
Ross, Alice...........................
Russell, William..............
Harms, Henry ..................
Stoddart, George..............
Ahlere, Alice M. M...........

Miriam................

lea 40
20 SO 
82 30 

-76 44 
150 00

05,140 Ot800—Two lots, good cottage, barns, etc., 
planted with fruit trees. Apply B. C. Land 
& Investment Agençy, Ltd., 40 Govern
ment street.

60 33 2S. F. MACKENZIE.
Manager.ir 88 9f$3,290—-Foil-sized lot on Yates street, close 

to Donglns; suitable for any badness. 
Apply B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
Limited. 40 Government Street.

SOOKE-679 acres and lake. $3,000. Appl.' 
B. G Land ft Inyeetment Agency. Limit 
ed. 40 Government Street.

83 09
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days 

«ter date, I Intend to apply to toe Chief 
commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
■cense to cut and carry away timber from 
toe following described lands on toe east 
“Oe of Loughborough Inlet and described 
•s follows : Commencing at the southeast 
corner of J. A. Sayward's claim No. 2, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
gains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
F* Chains, to point of commencement.

V, w W. IS. CHAMBERS.
* Victoria, B. O.. Oct. 8. ,1902.

«850—A choice of ,twç> cottages almost new, 
5 rooms each, rented at $9.00 per month. 
Apply B. O. Land & Investment Agency, 
Ltd., 40 Government street.

8 75 8 75 15 40390 00$2100—Two lots <m corner with 7-roomed 
house, well situated on Bay street. Ap- 
P>y B. O. Land & Investment Agency, 
Ltd.. 40 Government street.

390 00 
640 

12 05 
12 05 
21 03 
19 60 
24 00 

449 40

6 40 13 05 
18 70 
18 70

12 05 
12 05 
21 03 
19 60 
24 00 

449 40

«3,600—DALLAS ROAD—Modern eight- 
room dwelling, with two fall size lots, 
tennis court, etc. Very cheap. Apply B. 
C. Lend & Inveetment Agency, Ltd., 40 
Government street.

27 68 
26 25 
30 65

$2,500—Large 2-story dwelling ^ wlth 12 
rooms, well located and particularly 
cheap. Apply B. O. Land Sc Investment 
Agency. Ltd.. 40 Government street.

8eve **1 *W)d lota, from 
WOO to $600 each. Apply B. 0. Land A 
Investment Agency. Limited. 40 Govern
ment Street 96 00 

26 40 
40 26 
40 20 
13 40 
26 85 

192 00 
32 00

96 00 10 801106 80 
26 40 6 65 33 05 
40 26 6 65 46 91 
40 20 6 65 46 85 
13 40 6 65 20 05 
26 85 6 65 33 50 

192 00 6 65 198 65 
32 00 6 65 38 65 
9 50 6 65 16 15

y
Notice Is hereby given, that 80 days after 

'«e. I Intend to apply to the Chief Cmn- 
• ■Itesioner of lands and Works for a license 
i__^nt *nd carry away timber from the fol- 

> sowing described lands on the east side 
Loughborough Inlet, and described <as 

Wfltlows : Claim No. 1 commencing 10
jÇhatna north from the southeast comer of 
Ducan McDonald’s claim .thence 80 chains 

thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
«nains west, thence 80 chains south to point 
of commencement.

SAXiE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID TAXES IN THE SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESSMENT
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Tuesday, the 28th day of October, A. D. 19Ô2, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Court House, I shall sell at public auction the lands in the list hereinafter set out, of the persons in’ 
the said list hereinafter set out, for the taxes remaining unpaid by said persons on the thirty-first’ dav of Deepmhep 
A. D. 1901, and for the costs and expenses of the said sàle. J December,

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED.

DISTRICT,

e 50
5 00 5 00 6 65 11 65
5 35 5 35 12 005 35 5 35 12 0011 75 

20 40 
41 87 
18 67 
8 15 

56 00 
20 15 
20 15 
10 07 
10 07

11 75 
20 40 
41 87 
IS 67

18 40 
27 056 66

Alwyn!* C.................
KSieWL.HN.

Mackechnle, L. N.
Grant, F. W...........
'Clear, C. S...............

48 52
6 65 25 32

8 15 14 806 65
56 00 6 65 62 65 
20 15 6 65 26 » 
20 15 6 65 26 
10 071 6 65 16 72 
10 07 b 65 16 72

J. A. SAYWABD. 
Oct. 8, '1902.1 Victoria, B. €.,

Notice Is hereby given, that 30 days after 
«te, 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
Jo cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands on the east side 
«Loughborough Inlet, and described as fol
lows: Claim No. 2, commencing at the 
eootheast corner of claim No. 1. thence 80 
«•Ins east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
» chains west, thenee 80 chains south, to 
point of commencement.

m $ » _ ' J>A. ISAYWARD.
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 8, 1902.

Unpaid Taxes at 31st 
December, 1901. Blackett, J. St. C.. & Richards

Collyer, George ................
Collyer, C...............................
Williamson, David.........
Harrison, George..............
Atwood, R. J........................
Turner. Ellen 
Noble, Henry 
Daniels, James
Beverley, F..................
Cameron, Miss A. D.
Shedderu G...................
Franklin, Mrs. W. T.
Teague, Mrs. J...........
Tolmie, R. F...............
Hawksby, W...............
Pollock, C., Estate .
Benedict, R. H...........
Shaw, W. H.................
Owens, Anna ...........
Glntzburger, S.............

Brown, C........................
Reynolds, W. K...........
Tait, James, Estate .
Lucas, John
Chrow, Mrs..................
Gartley, James.........
McArthur. A. C. ....
Graham, T. J...............
Prestos Mrs. R. A.
Finnerty, J., Estate 
Finnerty, J., Estate 
Arden, E. C.
Wing On ....
Chan Man Chung ..
Williams, Alfred ..t
«telling, Otto...........
Robson, Anna Isabel
Brentzen, Paul.........
Olive, W. H. T. ..
Mason, H. G........................ ..
McCormack, William ...
Tetu, Elziard......................
McGrath. W.......................... .
JAnes, Mrs G........................
Williams, Mrs. B.................
El ford & Smith..................
Mason C. D. .................... .
Howell, Alfred-....................
Mason, C. D............................
Brunt on, Mrs. Helena ...
Brsklne, James J..............
Garrick, J. A. ......................
Jobson, J. H. •......................
Abler* Mrs. A. M.............
Restell, Arthur....................
Harrow, Mrs. J. K. ..... 
Wnlmsley, Mrs. M. G. w.
Thorndyke, G. F. .............
Beaumont, W...................
Jackson, D. B., ETstate 
Evans, B., Estate ....
Lttrdh. Aaron ................
Johnson, L. C.................
Devereux, W...................
Haynes, Ernest Miller
Haneoek, J. p.................
Cranee, Mrs. E...............
Rayliss, J. H...................
Ruhnan, W.......................
Farrell, W. ............. ..
Lyons, J. E......................
Grook, G. R. 8............
Foster, Thomas ...........
W til la ms ° Florence' P. "
Peters. W. H.................. .

Mary Tod Island ............................... .
... Lot 4 and K % 14, Man 344, See. 7 
••• Lot 3 and W. Vc i4, Map 344, See. 7
... Lot H and C of Lot 60, See. 7............
••• Lot 15, Map 529, Sec. 7 ..
••• Lot 16, Map 529, Sec. 7 ..

Lot 27, Map 291, Sec. 19 .
Lot 1, Rlk R, See. 22.............................................

... Pt. ltet 54, Map.259, Sec. 23:.............................
••• Lots 9 to 12, 22 to 25. Rlk B, See. 24 and 14

... Lots 654,655, œ6; Mount Toii^e':
• *. Lot 472, Mount Tolmie Park.............................
... Lot 26 See. 44 ...........................................................

-• I^t 118, Lake Bill Estate ...........................

- •. Lot 45, Sec. 69 and 28..........................................
... Lots 20 and 21, Sec. 7. Map 344......................

K ft SVr 7.' MaD 394,.......................................
... Lot 14, Bik A, and Lot 6, Blk B, Ext. A„

T 'Ma-p 394 ................../.........................................
L«t 8, Blk'G Ext, A„ Map 394 ......................

••• Lot 9 Blk C, Ext. A., Map 394 ......................
... Lots 6 and 7, Blk 6. Sec. 61 and 2...............

Lot J- Blk 8, See. 61 end 2 ...............
’"* Li1 10. Sec. @1 and 2...........
-.. Lot 293, Mount Tolmie Park .............
... Lot 635, Mount Tolmie Park .............
... Lot 291, Mount Tolmie Park ...........
.. Pt. See. 44......................................... ..........
.. Lots 4 and 15, Sec. 44 ..........................
.. Lot 8, Sec. 45 ...........................................
•• Lots Pt. 67, 68, Lake Hill Estate ..

• Lot Bt. 78, Lake Hfll Estate.............
•• r»t 116, Lake Hill Estate ..................
::
MbM/m,™98.::::::::

• • Lot-bo,’'Mop Ms":::::::::
.. Dot 1; Blk 9, Map 379 ............................
•• L»t* 24, 62, See. 38, Flrgroye...........

. •• Dot 870, Mount Tolmie Park .............
• • Dt, Sec. 44 ....................................................
• • 'P°t ft 119, Lake Hill Estate...........
‘ ‘ irJ2 *ed 28, Map 249 ....

'Lots 6, 7. See. 69 and 28. Map 249 .
... .Lots 12, 1ft See. 69 and 28, Map 249 ............
• • Lots 96, 37, 38. Sec. 69 and 28, Map 249.... 
.. Lots 27, 2ft 29, Sec. 7

Lot W. % 31,
Lot 36, Sec. 7 ..................................................
Lots 1 and 3 to 6, Sec. 7,"Map 434 ....
Lot 8 of 66. Sec. 7 .......................................
Lot 4 of 8 and 9, Blk A, See. 7........... .
Lot Pt?' S, Bik" F.* See'. Hi".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 'S'.

• ■ Lot 23, Sec. 61 and 28, Map 398 ______
:: Sui,d”' B rt 2 and A 'of' ft S«.' 'si 'SS 
■ • ; Lots 47, 48. Pt. 34, 35. end Pt. Sec, 44
•. Lot M of 119, Lake H111 Estate..............
-r Lot 44, Sec. 69 and 28 ........................ ..
... Lot 15. Blk 3, Sec. 69. Map 298 ................
.. Lots 28. 28s. 43. 56 to «, Map 3S6 ....
• ■ Let 4 of 65, Sec 7 .......................................
.. :See. 16 .................................................................
... ! Lot 1 of 3. Man 435, Sec. 23 ....................

•• ^ Sec- 38. FIrgrove ...................................
•• - 441. 442. 634. Mbunt Tolmie Park
.. W. V. 36. Cednrvate Estate ......................
•• D°te 11 12, Blk 3, Sec. 69, Map 298 ...
a. Lot 5. Blk 5. Sec. 69, Map 298................
‘ Sec. 69. Map 396 .............................
- Lots 19, 33. See. 81...................................

6 87 13 526 87 6 65
16 00 
16 00 
34 00

16 00 
16 00 
34 00

22 656 65
6 65 22 65 

40 65
8 00 6 651 14 65 

6 65' 17 05 
6 65j 16 65 
6 65 28 65 
6 65 10 65

________, 6 651 32 25
. 35 20 6 651 41 85
. 19 20 6 65! 25 85
. 5 20 6 65; 11 85
. 12 00 6 65: 18 65
. 24 00 6 65 30 65
. 24 00 6 65 30 65
. 207 251 6 65 213 90
. 10 07 6 65' 16 72
. 16 00 6 65 22 6c
. 19 20 6 651 25 85

Name of Person. 6 658 00
10 40 
10 00 
22 00

10 40 
10 00 
22 00

4 00 4 0025 60 
35 20 
19 20

. 25 60
SALT SPRING ISLAND

16, 17, 18, R. 4. E.—300 acres.............................
Pre-emption Lot 12—160 acres .........................
Sec. 10,B. 2 E.—100 acres .................................
N. End of St. Mary Lake—4 acres................
Sec. 6, 7, R. 4 and 5—102 acres........................
Pre-emption Lot 13—160 acres .........................
Fultord Harbor, 13 acres — Frac. S. 13,

Lots 6, 7—176 acres ...............
'Sec. 14, 15, 52,'55—280 acres...........
S. 12, R. 1 S., Fulford Harbor—60 
NW. % 87—160 actes ..........................

PORTLAND ISLAND

5 20Chalmers, J....................................
Dagan, H.........................................
G Wynne, A., Estate of ....
Mabaffy. J...............................
Mansell, T....................................... .
Rogers, H. H.................. ...............
Rogers, H.........................................

Rosman, H. J.................................
Shepherd, H. J.. Estate of .
Sparrow. C. J............. ,..................
Williams, Ben .............................

Mortgage Sale 12 00 
24 00 
24 00 

196 00 
10 07 
16 00 
19 20

$6 65$
6 65

08| 6 05 ii:26T 60 6 65 
6 65
6 65ipliSlIHS

rag, en bloc, under and by virtue of the 
rower of Sale contained ln a Chattel 
^Mortgage, as a going concern,

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS. 
Jterried on by Frederick Brooks, Ineluding 
the goodwill, stock In trade, two hearses 
2? 11 JarK? number of caskets and coffins. 
•Wee furniture and safe. etc., etc.

Terms cash.
- HcPHILLIPS. WOOTTON & BARNARD.

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

6 65
25 60 
12 80 
12 80 
62 40 
8 00 
8 00 

25 60

25 60 6 65 32 25 
12 80 6 051 10 45 
12 80 6 65 10 45 
62 40 6 65' 60 05 

6 65 ! 14 65 
8 00 6 65! 14 6o 

25 60i 6 65! 32 25 
5 20 6 65! 11 85 

$6 65' $11 85 
6 65 30 65 
6 65! 48 89 
6 65'203 45 
6 651 72 25 
6 6ô! 32 25 
6 65’ 48 05 
6 65! 2S 25

6 65
6 65acres. 6 65
6 65

8 00

Parker, D..............
Pal aw, J.................

Lot 3—45 acres.............................
Lots 2 and 4—258 acres ...... 5 203 20 6 65 9 86

6 65 38 65 $ 5 20$; 
24 00.. 
42 24 .. 

196 80 
65 60

11

*: $:32 00 $ 5 20
24 00 
42 24

190 80 
65 60
25 60 
42 00 
21 60

GRANVILLE TOWNSITE 
SALT SPRING ISLAND

Lota 1 and 2 .............................
. oiucs Lota 18 end 19........................................
• 5 Lots 7 end 8 ............................................
• 5°î* „ L?1» 1L 12. 18, 14.................................
. 22 Lots—Block 5. Lota 3 and 4, 5 to 13,

j 30 Ho 40 ..«4 ■(■.■■ »
•1 '5?ock 1* ***** 29 and 30........................................
. Block 2, Lota 37 and 38........................................
. Block 3, Lota 9 and 10..........................................
. ; Block 4, Lots 9 and 10..........................................
. Block 3, Lot 1 ........... •...............................................
• L Dot 22 .............................. ..........................

4 Lots—Block 4, Lot 3: Block 6, Lots 27,

Dota A, B and 4; Block 5, Lots 18 to
26$ B’ock 7, Lots 14 to 27 ........................

17 Lots—Block 1, Lots 11 to 19; Block 8,
iTP, !£*» t to 7. 36 to 39...........

J. Dobs 20 and 21 .......
Block 5, Lots 16 and 27.............
4 Lota—Block 7, Lots 29 to 32 
4 Lots—Block 2. Lots 3 to 6 .
B ock 2, Lota 16, 17 .................... .
Block 2, Lots 33, 34 ......................
Block 3, Lot 4 .................................
8 Lotel^k^o® Ü; ' sio^k' ft ' LoB 24

14 tet5-Bl„cBk06.kL7o'taL6tto69.7i44?o ».42.' i
2,Lot8—-aio:k 5, Lots 1 and 2 .......................
Block 3, Lots A B. C, D. E. F, G: Block 

4. Lota C, 11, 12. 13. 14, 15, 16. 17: 
Block 8, Lots 8 to 35 (illusive) ; Block

Block Yloul to' ift 'ià' to 28.' 'Si and 82.

37 to 42; B'ock 2, Lots 9 to 12, 22 to 
29, 32, 35 and 36, 39 to 42; Block 3, 
Dots 2 and 3, 18 and 19; Block 4, Lots 
7 and 8v 19 and 20; Block 6. Lots 1 
and 2, 14 and 13, 28 and 29, 41 and 42; 
Block ft Lots 1 to 5, 12; 13, 28, 30,. 31.
33 to 42; Block 7. Lots 8, 4, 5, 8 to 13,
28. 33 to 36, 89

Bloch 7, -Lota 87, 36 ................................................ ••
6 Lots—Block ft Lota 1. 2, 8. 40. 41 and 42.. • • 
8 Lots—Block 2. Lots 20 and 21: Block 8. 

Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8.............................................. ••

.
Bawldne, B. R...............
Bone, C.................... ..
Brown, R. B...................
Beckford, W....................
Breldfjord, J..................

Coraon, L.........................
Dempster, P. W...........
Fortune. J. ....................
Franklin, W. T.............
Graham, T. W.
Harris, Annie . 
Hlbben. T. N. . 
Haynes, A. B.

Haas, C. L. ..
Jones. W. ...

SUBURBAN RESIDBNCHS. 8 40 6 661 13 06
6 65 ! 23 45 

. 6 40 6 65 13 03-

. 6 40 6 65 13 to

. 13 60 6 65' £-1 25

. 6 00 (i 6.5 12 65

. 9 60! 6 6-5 16 25

. - 3 60 ' 6 05 10 35

. 903 40 6 (2r2IO to 

. ' 12 00' 6 05 IS 65 

.. 4 St)' C 6.5 11 45 

. 6 W’ 6 65j g «
‘ 18 JJ ? 6|l » «

9 00 6 6a 16 85 
28 80 6 63 85 45 
12 00 6 6S| 18 65 
IP 40 6 to; li 05 
22 40 6 05 29 05 
12 80l 6 65! 19 45 
9 60 6 65 16 2a 

6 65 .54 65 
9 60 8 65 16 25 

- H « 
34 65

6 40
16.80 18 80
6 40■TOÜBBAN RESIDENCES—A nice choice 

Call end see our list. B. '0. Land Sc 
Investment Agency. Limited. 40 Gevern- 
—mt Street.

6 40
18 60
6 09
9 60 ....
3 60

"203 4Ô2 75 •"iâ-ôftFOR SALE—TIMBER LIMITS. 90
4 806 60 j■M acre# of first class fir on Oowlchan 

Lake, averaging 80.000 feet ner acre (con
veniently located and can be logged.very 
cheaply. Crown granted. Apply B. a 
Land & Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 Gov
ernment Street.

0 OO? 
18 40| 
9 00 

28 90 
12 00 
N> 40 
22 40 
12 80

11 00
8 26

Sec. 7 ...
77 00Kent, C. H. .....
46 75SIb.•::::::

Lazenby Sc Newton 
Macaekltl A. ..... 
Mallandalne, Jr.. E.
McLean, L. ..............
McDonald, N. J. ..
Menât, P. ................
McKeon, W................

9 605 60TO RENT—WARKHOU8H. 48 006 60 48 00
9 6011 00 

11 00*2- on Wharf Street.
R»x70, A1 location, and ln good condition. 
Rent, $26. Apply 3. e. Land Sc Invest
ment Agency. Limited. 40 Government

4 80 li
6 051 38 65 
6 65 121 65 
6 65 8 25
6 65! 9 25 
6 65’ 9 85 
6 65' 13 05 
6 65' 11 40 
6 65 70 65 
6 7 85
6 65! 35 45 
6 65 IS 65 
6 65!
6 65' 9 85 
6 65' P 85

4 80l
28 00 
32 00 

115 00

5 50 28 00 
32 00 

115 OO
6 52
2 75 
6 60

66
1 60 1 60
2 60 2 60 

3 203 2022 00 65 
38 60 65 
1 80 66

McOoricall, J...........
McDowell, 8. M. . 
Perrin, L. F. .....

FOR SALE!—RBSIDRNGHS. 6 40 6 40
4 80 4r 80

64 00 64 00FOR SALE or TO RENT — Lime kiln: 60 
ot 220 acres with lime kiln, ready for 
•ecopatlon, buildings, tools, etc. Liberal 
terms can be arrange^. Convenient to 
railway. Apply to J. W. ’Wrlglesworth, 
«r to B. O. Land Sc Investment Agency, 
limited, 40 Government Street.

1 20 1 20
28 SO 
12 00

28 80 
12 00\X137 50 6 65 144 15Perrin, Geo. A.............. 9 052 40 2 401.

3 20 3 20
3 20 3 20Ha
3 20 6 65' 9 S3

6 651 8 25
6 65] U S»

3 20
1 60 . 1 60

W-BOOMBD MODERN DWELLING, beau
tifully situated, with 14 acre of grotind. 

One of th# best locations ln the city, 
- $6,000. Amply B. O. Land Sc Investment 

Agency. Ltd.. 40 Government street.

6 20 6 20
SOUTH VICTORIA — LAKE DIVISION. 
|«e. 54 ..........................................................................

Lot 8, Block B. Strawberry* Yale Park! ! ! ! !
Pt Lot 59 ...........................................................
Lots 93, 94 ........... ...................

*■ w34?c^6............................................. :
fc?* g2. Block F, Strawberry Vale Park....

ft- Sec. 135 ........................................................  .
iiî'i. B, Strawberry Vale Park.........

B B
u & sef 42 ::
Bvt 8, Sac. 4J

253 00 259 05
E. Betate

Take, F..........................
Humber, Joseph ....
Cowan, M. H...............
Bryant & Gowland .
Adams. F......................
B. c. Land ft Inv. A
Doing, D........... ...........
Clunk. Alfred ...................
Bolton. Georgina M. ... 
Rteinbprger, Anne Mary 
Rowden, Mosee, Estate
Pinkerton R ....................
Wllklna, R. A.

Roper, R. R. ... 
Reid. James ... 
Shroeder, J. C. .

Sears, J.................
Spring, A. L. ..
Wootton, I............
Wall, J..................
White, A. G ...

35 6 65 190 PI 
50 6 65144 1" 
00 6 65 24 63
00 6 65i 42 to

to 129 40 
70 6 651 S3 .33
00 6 to! 22 05
75 6 631 25 40
001 6 05 30 05
001 6 651 29 to
07l fl 65 39 32
00! 6 R5l 20 05
00! 6 65 ! 41 to
43l R to' 17 0*

6 68; 16 M

5 60
137

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
122'if. 75 6CXM0—Four cottages on Cook etreet. al

ways rented, cheap at this figpre. Apply 
B. O. Land ft Investment Agency, Ltd., 
40 Government street.

Lot 20: Block A Lot 18
Lots 33 and 84 ..................
Lots 10 and 32 and 11 .. 
Lots 35 and 36

65
.........""Î8T5
.........  24 00

ffency .

V
$2.600—Two etorey house. 7 room a nice 

garden aud good neighborhood. Apply B. 
O. Land Sc Investment Agency, Ltd., 40 
Government street.

j
EDWARD WAITER. Assessor.

* Salt Spring Island Assessment Diet riot. ....................Sept. 20th, 1801 Gange* Harbor. B. 0.— J .w.;:
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8 00 .
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32 00 ...........
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Hama of Persia.

ycKeon. W- 3-
White. A. C. w
perrln. G- ■

$5srS;::

iSvFft
WilSsa. Mrs...........
watts. Henry .................
CTaydon. ttwe ... y

SWT::?:::::::::
g?embeVr"Ànn Mary .......

^■ilkinsom Mr9- ~ ..........

.................................

SST©-

Bti1xc::::............

Hedlel. A. A.------- y

ifcl

WrwSi’fS' '
Wrlglesworth « •

Williams, Alfred

Trench', wi Le Peer. Hon. ... 
lim^onrBdwird':::::: :::::: 
White. Mrs. John........................ I

HtmmllU Edna R.................

gnowden, N. .. .......................
Traill. W. E* ••••..................
Blssett, Fanny Mary .....
Behnsen, H. F. ... ..................
Forest, Mra. Mary.............
Copeland, W. ........................
Sommerville. .... .........................
Forest, James .....................
S»'::."":

Pike, W. ........................................
Blanc, L. A. ...............................
Wallace. Thomas ......................
Osborne. James ........................
Dalby, .............................................
Jones, F. ......................................
Sproat, Alex...................................
Nesbitt. S.. EeUte ..................
White, W. ...................................

Williams, W. W., et al........... ■
Mackay, Angus ........................
Watkins, Mrs. M........................
Watkins. Mrs. ... ........................
Watkins, Mrs. M. .....................
Landsbnrger, J. J.......................
Powell, Dr. I. .... ........................
Levy & Davies..........................
Merrlman, Thomas..................
March, James......... ...................
Russell. John J., Estate ....
Bland, James .... ..........................
Fair, J. G............... ........................
Russell, Johp 7., Estate .... 
Olive, Mrs. L_rah • • - • v- • • • • 
Pettett, G. E. and W. H. ...

dtrinnes, .. ......................................
Ler 1, L. .......................................
K'kJ.; aid Norris'.'
Blrrell, Peter.............................
L-~mont. ... ......................................
^}ûnd. Joseph ...........................

Russe^ Jÿn^J., Estate
La
Roôp, 'D. D;
Reynolds, W. K. .. 
Vigellns Sc Dalby . 
Andrews. H. J. D. ..
Chllovick, B....................
Robertson. J., Estate
Marshall, W. H...........
Vernon, C. A.................
Trimen, L. B., Estate

.7S

Hughes, ...........................................
Gowen, C.» Estate ....................
Williams, J. W., Estate.........
Seymour, Sir M. ........................
Metcatfe, Charles ......................
Sinclair. J. .... .................................
Jones Frank ...............................
Reynolds, W. ...............................
Nathan, Henry ..........................
Doran, Robt. ...............................
Lawrence. G. .. ............................
Hunter. James ..........................
Langley. A. G. .............................
Mendhelm, ... .................................
Tiarks. J. G.. Estate...............
Gillespie, George ......................
Maekean. ..........................................
Ward. W. ............................ ..
MeLaggàn. Alex, and Peter .
Whitfield, W. ..............................
Mansell, Henry..........................
Retord, R. .... .................................
Foster, John ................................
Atkins, Thomas ........................ :

Rubens. Henri .. 
Lookhart. a. J. . 
Ulllott, Dawson . 
Jones, C. E. .. 
Eden, W. G. .. ;

Weeks, G. and W. and S. an< 
Walker, John Oha-aleg............

Hezberg, R. A., and Weber,
Langley, Edward......................
McGuire, James 
Magee, James A. ..
Adams, D. F.............

Rogers, Godfrey and Arthur 
Copley, F. and A. .
Peterson, Manuel ., 
Robertson Henry .
McClnrg, Henry ....

Pike, Henry........... ..
Henry .........

Dnmbleton. H. M. .
wXÆSS w. v.

Nathan, Henry .... 
gnraer. Helen J. ..
Duggan, John .........
Bid ridge. John R. . 
Wriglesworth, J.

Richards. Mrs. A. ...
PMpps, 6........................
SSA™- A. J.. Estate
williams. C....................
Jones. A. W..................
McLeod, M>J. C...........

T. H...............
Richards. F. G.............
Davie. Dr. J. C.............
Mm. B. H.....................
IP tty. John .............
Harris. D R.................
Poole, Walter.............
Bennett. John .............

I^Mte. W. C.............
Dodds. Mrs. L. M.
£™*er E....................
S^rtwrlght. w. ... 
Nathan. Henry .
R-aye, p.. Estate...........
o!^.nï- Henry ..................
Richards. F. G.................
S' S:- Bdward .............
„ 1teh. James ................
M»lr, Michael. Estate .

Kemp. Richard .....................
A-terk, John Joseph .............

Fleming

I

Short Description of Land.
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f£m?*T PRINTS BIBLE
AS SERIAL STORY

55=55=- i r— --------------------------------------------------

Unpaid Taxes at Slat 
December, 1901.

;r v.
I © Unpaid Taxes at 81stn 

December, 1901. 1 I’/'I
I & $5 5-t-•ti 1s$ Name of Person. Short Description of Lai*.Short Description of Land.name of Perse®. -Ia£ £H %

S 3 Owner of an Illinois Newspaper 
Runs a Chapter a Week 

In His Publication.

"dIs3 33I I« i sib c 5asCs 22

SOUTH VICTORIA — LAKE DIVISION. 
(CONTINUBD.) "

g* t mç
Lots 5, 6, 7, 9 to 12, IB to 18, 23. 26, Sec.
Lotfrt SV 6ô; aie.- a: Müiâf ::::::
Lota 19, 20, Sec. 83, Map 427 ...
Lot 26, Sec. 89, Map 427 .............
V0*» % % «ee. 39 Map 427 
Lots 82, 33, Sec. 89, Map 427 ..
Lot |7, Sec. æ. Map 427 ............
Lot 38, Sec. 88, Map 427 ............
Ft. SCC. 120 ,.,a. a.. ...........
Lot Pt. N. 14 1, Sec. 42.............
Lot S. 14 1, Sec. 42 .......................
Lot B. Pt. 7, Blk A Strawberry Vale.........
Pt. Sec. 46 and 48 .............................................
Kt é^lôck G,‘Strawberry"Vale V
Pt. SBC, 37 eeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

"TO." W." if and "id," wVii ".'.'.'.'.".V.V
Lots 7 and 8. See. 97 .......................................
See. 132 .... 
fee. 6 ...i..
Sec. 17 ....
Ft. Sec. 62 .
See. 92 ...••#
wf’l4 Pt.^Lot'7, Blk A." Strawberry vile™ 
Lots 7 and 8, Blk H. Strawberry Vale,
Ft- Sec. to, 56a ...
Pt. Sec. 72. 73, 74 .
Lot 6, ^e. 42...........
Lot 6, Sec. 42...........
Lot 10, Sec. 42 ....

RENFREW- (CONTINUBD)L >1,
$141 66 
141 66 

64 70 
32 46 

246 66 
24 66 

$141 66 
267 47 

11 46 
34 66 
28 00 
88 65 
16 26 
16 26 
42 65 
63 32 
18 65
11 46 
38 66

$.........

«€•

Jacques, Jos lab ..
Imi2:c.wv:::::
Hall, F. W. ......
Kane. Geo. T. .................
Newcombe. Octavios ...
Bayner, T. G. ...................
Bryant, Bev. O................
Ellison, Bev. W. G. H. .
MacLeod, H. .....................
French, j. G. ,
Baird, T. M„ Sr. and Jr.
Parkinson, George................
Crompton, Edgar...................
Walker, H. G. .• ...............
Dealrin, Alfred and Thomas
Grierson, James D................
Williams, Joseph W................

*136 00 
136 00

""toto 
240 00 

18 00 
*136 00 
260 82

*186 00*6 66 
186 00 6 65 

48 06 8 66 
25 80 6 66 

240 00 6 66 
18 00 6 65 

*138 00 *6 66 
260 82 6 65

*.... !..$........ I 10 60 $10 60 $6 66|$17 15 
8 60 6 65 10 16 60 ..W. J............ •Carleton F. Hodge, editor of the 

Assumption (Ill.) Independent, is threat
ened with prosecution for publishing im
proper literature because he has under
taken to print the Bible in his news
paper. When he had reached the 54th 
chapter of Genesis in the publication of 
the Bible on the weekly instalment plaa, 
Mr. Hodge received a letter from a 
prominent official of the St. Joseph 
-County Savings Bank at South Bend, 
Ind., informing him that the appearance . 
of such “matter” in a newspaper was 
illegal, and he threatened to start a 
lawsuit. •

■Editor -Hodge, when in Chicago a few 
days ago, said he -proposed to continue 
printing a chapter Of the Bible each 
week in his paper, despite this threat. 
At this rate it will take more than fifty 
years to ctmiplete the work. Mr. Hodge 
will be 91 years old if he lives to see 
the completion of the task undertake* 
five weeks ago. Providing, also, the 
South Bend man does hot secure an in
junction.

“. It is to the chapters in Genesis and 
Deuteronomy that the bank official ob
jects,” said Mr. Hodge. He wrote me a 
letter saying there were spots and places 
m the Bible that were not fit to be put 
before the public for perusal. For my 
part, I consider anything that is fit to 
be the basis of Christianity and to be 
tanght to the children in the Sunday 
schools is good enough to be submitted 
to newspaper readers along with 
items of the day.”

“Is the Assumption Independent par
tial to sensational news—crime?” was 
asked.

“Yes, the papeç has always ‘played* 
that class of news.” He produced the 
latest copy of the Independent. The 
front page headlines read as follows, 
across the top of the page:
“Train Collided With Box Car.”

Those Merry Wedding Bells.”
“ Sunday’s Storm Did Damage.”
“The Holy Bible.”
The last article occupies the two 

right-hand columns, being “ the Kiug 
James version, the first book of Moses. 
called Genesis.”

“What will the next chapter be?” 
Hfditor Hodge was. asked.

“Now you’ve got me—I haven’t read 
proof on next B'riday’s edition. What 
is the next chapter, anyway ? I’m not 
an expert on Biblical research,” con
tinued the editor. “The way I hap
pened to start this Bible printing was 
that one night several young fellows of 
the town were in the -Independent office 
with my brother, J. Sim Hodge, who 
helps me publish the paper, and we got 
into an argument over some question in 
the Bible. i uecided that the Bible 
was all news to uie vast masses of the 
people, ana decided to print it—distrib
ute Christian.ty on the instalment plan, 
as it were—to. t uiu convinced that the 
copies of mj paper reach people whe 
would never .see a copy of the Holy 
Script from one year y end to another."

®ditor -Hodge said that he and hja 
brother were reading proof one Thnts- 
day night for the next day’s edition. 
Some townsmen came in to have 
notices “wrote up,’’ and this is what 
they heard uttered in a dull monotone:

" 2T- , And all the days of Methuselah 
were nine hundred and sixty-nine (spell 
it out); and he died.
“28. And Lamech lived an hundred- 

eighty and two years, and bega't 
“ 2U. And he called his name Noah, 

18 17 saying, “This same shall comfort us con- 
11 12 earning our work, and toil of our hands,

* « so because of the. ground which the Lon*
* M 20 bath cursed.”

___ “Just then,” said Mr. Hodge, “my
10 95 brother, who was doing all tnis, laid 

1 §9 down his cigar and looked around. All 
I f2 three of oar visitors were standing with 

’ their hats off—a thing almost unprece
dented in the Independent office.

prayer meetin’ T says one

8 50)l>",n; v ..........
i ........peirin* G- A- ■

0&EE
BVtSït"
ÊB*
irjlkinè. ^rs.............
KSSScv:

gB&rla
Kumiss-eVg.

........biaston, W. ■■■■ 
Matthews- B. J- ■
gg*&»-:”V 
CTringBÂgne» L.
perdue. Aaron ...
Erstfne. R.
Bait. W. J. •
Smith. J. C. •
gedler. A- A’

Ft. Sec. 66 
See. 68 • • •
Pt. Sec. 59 
Pt. Sec. 69 
Sec. 60 ...

Ji •Sec. 86 .
Sec. 96 .
Sec* 108, 109 ..........
NE. )4 Sec. 6, Tp. 10 ..
NW. 14 Sec. 7, Tp. "
NE. 14 Sec. 12, Tp. U.......................................
S. ^4 Sec. 14, Tp. 11 ............................... ..
S. y% cd SB. ^4 Sec. 22. Tp. 11 . ... ..................
Frûc. SW. % Sec. 1, Tp. 11, and NW. *4 36,

Tp* 13 ........ ...............................................
NE. H Sec. 36, Tp. 13 .......................................

to 00 10 80 45 80 
3 50 6 65 10 16
1 76 6 65 8 40
6 25 6 66 11 90
8 50 6 66 10 15
1 75 6 to 8 40
1 75 6 66 8 40

22 50 6 65 28 16
9 20 6 65 15 to
8 00 6 66 14 68
8 40 6 to 13 06

6 66 134 66
6 66 81 to

to to 46
to 64 86

6 66 20 16
6 to 54 to
6 65 30 65
6 65 78 66
6 60 70 65
d 66 60 65
6 to 22 to
6 66 to 45
6 to 66 65

80 6 65 7 45
9 20 6 to 15 85
9 60 6 65 16 26

20 00 6 65 26 66
6 60 6 65 12
2 40 6 65 9
2 40 6 66 0 06

35 00
*::::: *::::*::•V"

....

3 60
1 75

* 4*801
%%
32 00

5 25 4 80 6 668 60 28 00 
21 38 
82 00 
9 60

6 65?1 76 6 651 75 6 6522 50 e 60* *9 20 6 66
9 6010 . 9 60 6 668 00 96 00 . 

46 67 . 
12 00 .

38 00 
46 67 
12 00

6 66
• •eeye ••••••• 6 40 6 06128 00 128 00 

75 00 
28 80 
48 00 
13 50 
48 00 
24 00 
72 00 
64 00 
64 00 
16 00 
28 80 
60 00

6 66""75 0Ô

•"iàèô
«

as
I

•""to

4 80 . 
32 00 .

4 80 6 66
Baird, J. J............ 88 00 6 65

COAST DISTRICT

Pt. Sec. 21, Tp. 1, B. 5 .....................................
Pt. See. U, 14, 15, 21, 22. 26, Tp. L B. 5...
Sec. 14 (Helgesen Island) .................................
Lot 16, 28, Map 467, Tp. 1. R. 5 
Lot L 8,, Map 457, Tp 1. B. 6 ...

ateb.’SSkVi-*:
Lot 59, Map 457 #••••••■ ••«■••• ••,••••••
Ft'& Tp. 6"; Cpt."^•fc-ipV&Q.oiL.
w^afsâ: S. TV'i'q.’aï.::::
NE. 14 Sec. 15, Tp. 6, Q. C. I. ...
Sec. 2. B 2; Sec if Blk 1, K 5 .........
Ft. Sec. 11, 14, 15, 21, 22, 29, Tp. 1, B. 5... 
Pt. Sec. 23, 26, Tp. 1, B. 5...............................
Sac" 282 ...........................................................
Pt. Sec’. 26. 27." 84. to." Tp." 5;' " 2," "ip: 8; ' to,

Pt. 26. Tp. 9 ....................................................
Pt. Sec. 30, 81, Tp. 6; Pt. 25, 38, Tp. 9....
Pt. Lot 30, 81, Q. C. I..........................................
Lot 2, Map 457a. Tp. 1 R. 5...........................
Pt. Sec. 19, Tp. 1, B. 6.....................................
Pt. Sec. 11, 14, 15. 21, 22, 29. Tp. 1. B. 5...
Lot 6, 10, 11, Q. C. I..................
Lot 17, l7a, Q. C. I.
N. V, Sec. 10, Tp. 6. Q. C. I. .
S. % Sec. 10, Tp. 5. Q. C. I. ..
Lot 4. Map 457a, Tp. 1, K. 5 .
Sec. L B.
Pt. Lot 56,
Sec. 44, R. 5..................... ......................................
Lot 41. B. 5 ............................................................
L>£s 5, 9, R. 3 .......................................................
NE. 14 Sec. 2, Tp. 2, R. 3...................................
Sec. 1 ........................................................................
Pt. Sec. 2, 10, 11. 13, 14, 23 to 26, Tp. 2....
Pt. Sec. 14, 15, IP. 2 .........................................
Pt. Sec. 22, 27. Tp. 2 .........................................
S. 14 Sec. 29, Tp. 5 ........................................... ..
Lot 27 .........................................................................
N 14 Sec. 34, Tp. 5: S. 14 3. Tp. 6.............
SW. and NW. ü Sec. 3, Tp. 1, R. 5................
Lot 12, B. 3 ...........................................................
Sec. 7, 13 ......................................... ..
Sec. 31, Tp. 5......................... ................................
Sec. 28 .......................................................................
Pt. Sec. 31, Tp. 6; 6, Tp. 6; 1. Tp. 8; 36,

Tp. 9 ...............................................................T
Pt. Sec. 32, Pt. Lot 51, R. 5. and Lot 23....
Lot 204. R. 2 ..........................................................
Lot 26, Map 457a ..................................................
Lot 39, R. 5...........................................................
SB. 14 Sec. 10. W. 14. SW. 14 11. Tp. 1, R. 6
Lot 26, R. 2 .............................................................
Pt. Lot 65, R. 5 ................................. ..................
14 Lot 8, Q. O. I.....................................................
Sec. 21, Tp. 5, Q. C. I. ...................
Pt. Sec. 8, 17, 20, Tp. 6, Q. C. I......................
Lot 23, R. 2 ............................................................
Lot 38, R. 2 ............................................................
Lot 18, R. 3 ............................................................
Lot 30, R. 5 ............................................................
Lot 00, Map 457a ...................................................
NW. 14 Sec. 29, Tp. 1, R. 5 .............. ..
Pt. Lot 19. 29. Pt. 17. 19. 20. Tp. 5; 17 to

20. Tp. 6 ............................................................
Pt. Sec. 1, Tp. 8; 36, Tp. 9.............................
Lot 16, R. 2 ...........................................................
Lote 35 to 38. R. 3 ..............................................
SW. 14 See. 32, Tp. 1, R. 3 .............................
Lot 9, Block 1. R. 5.............................................
Lots 9 and 13, Map 457 .....................................
Lot 112, R. 5 .................................................
Pt. Sec. 23 and 26. Tp. 1. R. 5.......................
12 Lot; In Map 412 Tp 1, R 5.....................
128 Lota In Map 412, Tp. 1, R. 5...................
24 Lots In Map 412, Tp. 1. R. 5.....................
23 Lots In Map 412, Tp. 1, R. 5.....................
10 Lots In Map 443, Tp. 1. R. 5......................
Lot 4, Map 443, Tp. 1. R. 5 .............................
37 Lots In Map 443. Tp. 1, R: 6 . ...................
Lot 11. Map 443, Tp. 1. R. 6...........................
Lots 4 and 5, Map 443, Tp. 1, R. 5 ...............
Lot 10. Map 443. Tp. LB. 5...........................
Lot 1, Map 443, Tp. 1. ft. 5.............................
Lot 8, Map 443. Tp. 1, B. 5 .............................
Lot 12. Map 443. Tp. 1, R. 5,...........................
Lot 13, Map 443, Tp.,1. R. 6...........................
Lot 11, Map 443. Tp. 1, R- 5 ..............
Lot 11, Blk E. AJap 443, Tp. 1. R. 5.............

Sub.-Div. of Seo 33, 34, Pt. 32, Tp. I, R. 6, 
Map 401, Port Simpson.

Lots 1 to 20. Block A of Lot 1 ............
Lot 1 of Lot 1, Blk A. and 11 of 37, Blk C.. 
Lota 2 to 4 and 6 to 20, Blk B of Lot 1....
Lots 5, 20, 8, 13 to 20, 4 to 7. 9, 12 to 18, 2 

3, 18
Lots 8, 9, 10 of Lot 1, 6 to 9 and 11 to 15. 

Lot 36
Lots 1 to 12 Block C, Lot 1 ...........................
Lots 1 to 20, *ock D. Lot 1 ...........................
Lots 1 to 10, Block A, Lot 2...........................
Lots 1, 2 Block B, Lot 2....................... • ■ • • •
Lots 3 to 10, Block B: 1 to 10. Block C; 1

to 10, Block D, Lot 2...................................
Lots 1 to 10, Block A, Lot 3...........................
Lots 1 to 10. Block
Lots 1 to 10, Block C. Lot 3.............................
Lots 1 to 5, 7 to 10, Block D of Lot 8...........
Lot 6, Block D of Lot 3 .....................................
40 Lots Blocks A, B, C, D of Lot 4..............
40 Lots, Blocks A, B, C, D of Lot 5............
40 Lots. Blocks A, B. C. D of Lot 6............
40 Lots, Blocks A, B, C. D of Lot 7..............
40 Lots, Blocks A, B, C, D of Lot 8..............
40 Lots, Blocks A. B. C. D of Lot 9..............
34 Lots, Blocks A, B, C. D of Lot 10...........
13 Lots, Blocks A, B, C. D of Lot 11 ..........
239 Lots, Blocks A, B, C, D of- Lots 12

to 18 ....................................................................
Lots 1 to 20, Blk A; 1 to 7. 11 to 20, Lot 19.
Lots 1 to 20, Blk C, 1 to 20. Blk D. Lot 19-
Lots t to 19, Blk A; 19. 20. Blk B, Lot 20-
Lots 7 to 15, Blk C: 1 to 20, Blk D, Lot 20
Lots 3. 7. 2 14, 15,' 16 Blk A; 1. 4. 5, 13 

to 17. Blk B. Lot 21: Lots 15 to 19, Blk 
D, Lot 21 .............................

Lots 1, 2. 4, 5, 6. 9. 10, 11. 17 to 20, Blk A,
Lot 21 ................................................................

Lots 12, 13, Block A. Lot 21 ............................
Lots 2, 3, Block B, Lot 21 ...............................
Lots 18, 19, 20, Block B, Lot 21 .....................
Lots 1, 2, Block D, Lot 21 ...............................
Lot 20, Blk D of 21; 11. Blk A, Lot 86....
Lot 20, Block A, Lot 22 .....................................
58 Lots, Blocks B. C. D, Lot 22.....................
Lots 1 to 20. Block A; 1, 2. 4 to & 11 to

20, Block B, Lot 23.......................................
Lots 9, 10, Block B, Lot 23 .............................
Lot 10, Block C„ Lot 23
Lots 1 to 7. 11 to 20, Blk G: 1 to 20, Blk

D, Lot 23 ..........................................................
40 Lots, Blocks A. B. C, D. Lot 24...............
40 Lots, Blocks A, B, C. D. Lot 25...............
40 Lots, Blocks A, B, C, D. Lot 26...............
40 Lots, Blocks A, B, C, D, Lot 27...............
40 Lots, Blocks A. B, C, D. Lot 28...............
20 Lots, B ocks A, B. C. D, Lot a)...............
15 Lots, Blocks A. B. C. D. Lot 30...............
40 Lots, Blocks A. B. C, D. Lot 31 ...............
40 Lots. Blocks A, B. C, D» Lot 32...............
40 Lots, Blocfos A, B, C. D, Lot 33 ...............
40 Lots, Blocks A. B, C, D, Lot 34...............
40 Lots, Blocks A, B. C, D. Lot 35 ...............
Lots 1 to 0, 10 to 20, Block C; 1 to 30, Block

D, Lot 35 .........................................................
Lots 7, 8, Block C of Lot to; 1. 2, 5 to 18.

Block B, Lot 36 .............................................
Lot 9, Block C of Lot 35 ..................................
Lot 3, Block B of Lot 36 ...................................
Lots 19, 20, Block B of Lot 86 .......................
Lots 1, 2. Blloek C of Lot 36 ...........................
Lots 3, 11. Block C of Lot 36...........................
Lot 10, Blk C Of Lot 36 .....................................
Lot 1, Block D of Lot 36 ..................................
Lot 4. Block D of Lot 36 ..................................
Lot 5, Block D of Lot 36.................;................
Lot io. Block D of Lit 36.................................
Lots 16, 17. Block D of Lot 36.............u........
Lots 19, 20, Block D of Lot 36.......................
38 Lots—1 to 20. Block A; 2 to 19. Block

B. Lot 37 ...........................................................
Lots 1 and 20. Block B .....................................
Lots 1, 2. 5, 6, 15, 16. 18, 19, 20, Block 0,

Lot 37 ................................................................
Lot 3, Block C. Lot 37 .......................................
Lots 4, 17. Block 0. Lot 37...............................
Lot 9. Block C. Lot 37 .......................................
Lot 10. Block C. Lot 37 ....................................
Lot 12, Block 0. Lot 37............ ...................... ..
Lot 14, Block C. Lot 37 ................................... ;.
Lots 1 to 8, 13 to 20. Block D, Lot 37.........
Lots 11, 32, Block D. Lot 37.............................
25 Lots, Blocks A. B, Lots 38 and 39............
S3 Lots, Blocks A, B, Ç, D, Lot 40 ..v.........
20 Lots. Blocks A, B. Lot 41'...........................
Lot 1, Block C, Lot 41...............r,....................
Lots 2 to 9, Bit C; 1 to 9, Blk D, Lot 41..
Lot 10. Block C. Lot 41 .....................................
I-<ot 10, Block D, Lot 41
40 Lots, Blocks A. B. C, D. Lot 42...............
20 Lots, Blocks A. B. Lot 43...........................
}0 Lots, Block C. Lot 43 ...................................
10 Lots, Block D. Lot 43...................................
40 Lots, Blocks A, B. C, D. Lot 44...............
32 Lots, Blocks A, B, C, D, Lot 45 
10 Lots, Blocks B, C, Lot 46 ...........................
35 Lots, Blocks A, B. C, D, Lot 47...............
40 Lots, Blocks A. B, C, D. Lot 48...............
40 Lots, B ocks A, B. C. D, Dot 49...............
28 Lots, Blocks A. C. D, Lot 60.....................
37 lots, Blocks A. B. C, D. Lots 5L 52.........

Lots, Blocks A, B. C. D. Lots 68. 54....

" *72*60 Bank of B. C„ and Davie, T„ Estate.
Quinlan, W. J..........
Hall & Goepel ....
Anderson, Anthony
Lawrence, L. ........................
Roberts, G- and Joncas, F. ..
Homer, J A. R„ Estate..........
Wilson, W. B. ....•••••
JenMnson, C. W.............

McKllllean & Anderson
Madtgan, B.......................
Pearson, T. B.................
Duval, J. M......................
Saunders, Henry...........
Job”. B. H. .................
John. B. H. .....................
Johnston, A. B................
Meadows, George ...............................
Nlchotles & Renonf...........................

Nldholles, John ...................................
Saunders, Henry ....................... ..
High, W. J...............................................
Mason, H. S- Estate ........................
Nicholles, Clara ...................................
Alexander, J. M. L„ Estate...........
Green; O. De Blois ............................
Burns, G. H. (Bank of B. N. A.) .
whïïfi, ct.b: :::::::::::::::::::: :
Spencer, David.....................................
Aikawa, F. S.........................................
Green, A. E...........................................
Snuggs, Charles .................................
Thomas, John, et al............................
Behn-sen, C. L.......................................
Scott, J. R............................ ..................
Queen Charlotte Coal M. Co. .....
Sayward & Langley.........................
Sayward, W. P......................................
Langley, A. J., Estate .....................
Shields. J., Jr.........................................
Bills, W. H.............................................
Irving, Robert ............................. .
Higgins, D. W.......................................
Grantham, F...........................................
Harrison, Rev.. C...................................
Leahey, John .......................................
Flewin,
Stewart,
Green, A. E................................................
Green, A. E...............................................
Smith! J. P.................................................
Robson, Tod & LockeA>y...................
Major, C. G...............................................
Bald, ALL E...............................................
Royal Can. Pckg Co...............................
Mackenzie, Alex. .. ...............................
Law Union & Crown Insurance Co.
Baker & Gosnell ...................................
Stanford. James ...................................
Humer, J L. ..........................................
Williams. Samuel .................................
Dempster, W. H.....................................
Booth. R. A. and J. L. .......................
Alexander, .7. M. L.................................
Robertson, W. A.....................................

844 00 
884 00 
28 00 
60 00 
60 00 
26 00 

687 80 
429 80 
82 60 
12 60 

480 00 
480 00 
140 20 
240 00 
120 00 
288 00 
284 00 
67 60 
72 00 
66 70

860 66 
390 66 
84 66 
68 66 
66 66 
81 65 

643 95 
435 95 
89 16 
19 15 

486 66 
486 65 
146 85 
246 66 
126 66 
294 65 
270 65 

74 15 
78 66 
63 35

844 00 6 66 
384 00 6 66 
28 00 6 66 

00 6 66 
60 00 
26 00 6 66 

637 30 6 66 
429 30 6 65 

82 60 6 65 
12 50 0 66 

480 00 6 65 
480 00 6 65 
140 20 0 66 
240 00 6 66 
120 00 666 
288 00 6 65 
284 00 6 65 
67 50 6 65 
72 00 6 66 
66 70 0 66

"é'ôô ’J
60

6 66"'row
9 20
9 60r ici 20 00
6 60
2 40
2 40

y
SOUTH VICTORIA 

SOUTH SAANICH DIVISION
Pt. Sec. 6, R. 2 B, Saantehton.....................
Lots 3 and 4, Block 15, Setraichton...........
Pt. Sec. 10 and 11. R.-2 B. ....................... .
Sec. 15 and N. % 17, R. 5 B...........................
Sec. 15, 16, N. V, 17. R. 6 B...........................
Pt. -Sec. 9. R. 8 B., %a.....................................
l«c. 18, |. % 17. B. 6 E..................................
Sec. 18, S. U 17, B- 6 B. ................
Ft. Sec. 16, R. 3 E. .......................................
Pt. Sec 14, R. 5 and 6 B................ ...............
W. Vi Sec. 10, R. 4 E.
Ft. Sec. 14, R. 6 and
Pt. Sec. 14 and 15, R. 1 W.................................
Pt. Sec. 14 and 16, R. 2 W.................................

NORTH VICTORIA 
NORTH SAANICH DIVISION

Sec. 2, R. 3 W...............-........................................
Sec. 2, R. 2 E..........................................................
Sec. 13, 14, 15, R. 1 E...........................................
Sec. 13, 14, R. 1 W. ......................
Sec. 6 and 7, R. 2 and 3 W.................................
Lots 4, 5, 6, Block 18. Sidney .........................
Lot 17, Block 11. Sidney ...................................
Lots 13, 14, Blk 3; Lots 7, 3, 13, Blk 6; 

Lots 9 to 12, Block 9; Lot 3, Block 10,
Sidney ................................................................

Lot 8, Block 1; 7, 14, Block 7; 2, 5, Block
8, Sidney ............................................................

Pt. Sec. 16, 17, 18, R. 1 E. ................
Lot 8, Block 5; 9, Block 11: 3, 4, Block

12; 3, Block 13, Sidney .............................
Lot 17, Block 2, Map 470 ...................................
Pt. Sec. 10 and 11, R.
Lot 3, Block 4. Sidney 
Pt. Sec. 16, 17, 18, R. 1 E.; Pt. 11, B. 2 E—
Lots 1, 2, Block 11. Sidney...............................
Lot 2, Block 4, Sidney.......................................
Lot 7, Block 3, Sidney ...»...............................
Lots 8 and 9, Block 3, Sidney.........................

ESqUIMALT

“V$ $412 60$....$.... $6 65 419 15 
49 35 
61 35 

220 40 
272 25

412 60 
42 70 
74 70

42 70 
74 70 

180 00 
265 60

Croft- ...................$r*apietJ. G. .......

McHugh’ w...........
fS'JM;fkEgati-

g'MUlan. ürs.ïi................
jtartlndale. J. W. .......... .. ■

6 66
6 65

33 75 6 65213 9265 6 65 1612 80 
302 40 

49 87 
20 00 

205 70 
321 20 
768 00 
12 00 

240 00 
192 00 

17 60

1012 80 
302 40 
49 87 
20 00 

205 70 
321 20 
868 90 
12 00 

24# 00 
192 00 
17 60 

141 67 
46 67 
43 06 

247 60 
80 60 
56 00 
52 50

325 36 
1833 32

327 60
326 00 
168 00

98 05 
336 00 
218 40 
45 00 

187 60 
259 20 
154 80

« 65 1619 45 
309 05 
56 62 
26 65 

212 35 
327 85 
865 55 
18 65 

240 65 
•198 65 

24 15 
148 32 
53 32 
49 70 

254 15 
87 15 
62 65 
59 15 

632 00 
1830 97 

334 25 
332 65 
174 65 
104 70 
342 65 
225 06 

51 65 
•194 25 
265 85 
161 45

news40 40 6 65 
108 00 6 65 

80 64 6 65 
9 30 6 

16 00 0 
8 00 6 65 
8 00 6 65 

28 48 6 65 
8 00 6 65

7 05 6 66106 00 
80 64 

9 90 
16 00

114 65 
87 29 
16 25 
22 65 
14 65 
14 65 
36 13 
14 66

6 65
6 65
6 65
6 35*38*408 00 52 60 6 668 00 6 6528 48 6 658 00 6 65
6 65

108 67 
46 67

33 00 6 65V 5 6 65
43 06 

247 501 
80 50 
66 00 
62 50 

560 00 
1833 32 

327 60 
326 00 
168 00 
98 05 

336 00 
218 40 
45 00

*259*20 
164 80

6 6527 60 27 60 
98 90 

239 50 
36 70 

030 34 
26 67 
40 54

6 65 34 15 
6 65 105 65 
6 65 246 16 
6 65 43 35 
6 65 638 99 
6 65 33 32 
6 65 47 19

6 65
SX. Thomas.* Batate
S: d5: l w: :::::.........

Trench. W. Le Poer. Hon. . 
SoWard* ::::::::::
White. Mrs. John..............

98 90 ..........
220 00 .......

36 70 ...........
573 34 ..........

26 67 ...........
40 54

6 6510 80 
57*00

6 66
6 66*65*35 6 65
6 65
6 65
6 66
6 6534 35 34 35 10 80 45 15 0 65
6 65Himmlll, Edna R. .

Snowden. N. P- ••• 
Traill. W. E...............
Blssott. Fanny Mar, 

Mary .

11 67 
320 00

11 67 
320 00

6 65 IS 32 
326 65 6 056 65 6 05

187 60 6 6511 67
12 00 
19 20

11 67 6 65
12 00 6 65 
19 20! 6 65
2 40 6 65 

72 00 6 65 
1 60 6 65 

40 6 65 
40 6 65

18 32 
18 66 
25 85

6 65
John ........................
Duncan ........

6 654 E............iBehnsen.
Forest, Mrs. 
CopelaDd. W. . • • • 
Somme nil le, W. . 
Forest, James .... 
McKinley, Geofge 
Newbiggimg, Agnes

2 40 9 05 68 40 
68 25 
23 62

75 06 
74 90 
30 17 
15 65 
60 65 

239 46 
21 06 
15 74 
29 15 

179 45 
150 65 
11 45
21 05 
42 65
22 73

68 40 
68 25 
23 52

6 6672 00 78 65 6 661 06 8 25 6 6540 7 05 9 00 9 00 6 6540 7 05 54 00 
232 80

54 00 
232 80 

14 40
6 662 40 2 40 6 65 9 05 6 65

14 40 6 65
9 09 9 09 6 65

.. 22 60 

.. 172 80 
144 00

22 50 6 65 
. 172 80 6 65 
. 144 00 6 65 

4 80 6 65 
. 14 40 6 65
. 36 00 6 65
. 16 08 6 05

3 00 6 65 
. 58 08 6 65

Lot 5 of 20 and 21, Block D, Sec. 40
£t. gee. 60 ...............................
Pt. Sec. 79 ...............................
Sec. 106 .•••'•••••••••••••••
Subdlv. 3 of Let 6. Snhn. 51 ...
Lot 56, Blk F, Map 292, Sec. 11
Lot 74, Mao 265, Sec. 11.............
Pt. Lot 65 bf Snbn. 19 and 21 .
Subdlv. 2 of Lot 8. Snbn. 51 ...
Lot 20, Map 276, Sec. 10............
Sec. 38 and 55 
Lot 9, sub.
Sec- 67, 68 .........................................
Pt. Sec. 85.......................................
Pt. -Sec. 110 ............................. ..
Lot 11, B4ock A, Subn. 23 ...................
Lots 23, 24, 46 to 49, Subn. 45 and 37

Lot 7, Map 326, Sec. 10..............Lot 6, Sob. of Lot 1, Block i, Bee. 11
Pt. Subn. Lot 50 ................................... .
Pt. Lot 18, Block 2. Sec. 11...............
Lot St, Map 265, Sec. 11 .......................
Lots 2 to 9, Sec. 26 ...
Pt- fee. 69 ................. ..
Pt. Sec. 95 ........ •>'«»-. .viv. • e •
Lot 10, Sutra. 19 to 21 vi .
Lot 3. Subn. 38 ................
Subdlv. 4 of 'Lot 6, Sutm. 51
Lot 9, Block D. Map 287. Sec. 10.............
Lot 14. Block D, Man 267, Sec. 10.........
Lot 10, Block D, Map 326. Sec. 10...........
Lot 14, Block A, Map 326, -Bee. 10.........
Lot 7 of Lot 1. Block 1, Sec. 11 .............
Lots 21. 22, Pt. 20, Block E, Sec. 10 ...
Lot 3, Block 16, Sec. 11 .............................
Pt. Sec. 9 ..................................................
Ï2t MkS^and'Lrfè." Blk *11," Sec", "id
Lot 61. Map 265, Sec. 11 .............................
Pt. Sec. 69
Lots 15, 20, Sobu. 38.....................................
Pt. Lot 18, 24. 25. Subn. 43.......................
Lot 10, Block 17. "Sec. 11 ...........................
Lot 52. Map 265. Sec. 11.............................
Lote 22 and 23. Map 265, Sec. 11 ..........
Lots 1. 30, Block A: 28. 29, Block I; 10. 

Block H, Map 292, Sec. 11 .
Lots 3, 8, Sec. 98 .....................
Lot 5, Subn. 19 to 21 ...............
Lots 13. 14, 15, Snbn. 19 to 21
Pt. Subn. Lot 55, Lot 31.........
Lot 8. Map 829, Sen’ll ......
Lots 22, 23. Map 326. Sec. 11
Lot 12, Map 265, Sec. 11 ........
Lot 98. Block 8. Sec. 11........
|e«. 28 ............................. ..............

...........................................
l& 24. âè," séc." 98 
Lots 29, 30, 31, Subn. 19 to 21 
Lot 1, Block A. Subn. 23 ....
Pt. Subn. Lot 26 .........................
Pt. Subn. Let 27 .......................
Pt. Subn. Lot 46 .......................

17 16 17 15 6 65 23 90 
68 75 6 to 75 40

144 00 6 65 150 65 
36 00 6 65 42 65 
33 40 6 65 40 06
20 80 6 65 27 45
18 80 6 65 25 46 
67 60 6 65 74 25 
30 05 6 65 36 70
19 85 6 65 26 50 

576 00 6 65 582 65
13 40 6 65 20 05 

324 00 6 65 330 65 
60 75 6 65 67 40 

126 00 6 65 132 65 
16 54 6 65 23 19 
36 00 6 65 42 65 

248 50 6 65 255 15 
12 14 6 65 18 79
21 34 6 65 27 99 

140 00 6 65 146 65
23 35 6 65 30 00 
12 80 6 65 19 45 

746 67 6 65 753 32 
70 00 6 65 76 65 

175 00 6 65 181 65 
30 00 6 65 36 65 
12 00 6 65 18 65 
12 80 6 65 19 45 
10 00 6 65 16 65 
12 00 6 65 18 65 
8 80 6 65 15 45 
8 80 6 65 15 45 
8 00 6 65 14 65 

48 00 6 65 54 65 
18 00 6 65 24 65 

256 00 6 65 262 65 
4 00 6 65 10 65 

115 20 6 65 121 85 
8 40 6 65 15 05 

36 00 6 65 42 65 
4 80 6 65 11 45 
7 20 6 65 13 85 

21 60 6 65 28 25 
6 00 6 65 12 65 

12 00 6 65 18 65

* éé fé
144 00 
36 00

Pike. W. . ........................
Blanc, L. A.................
Wallace, Thomas...........
Osborne. James.............
Dalby, ...............................
Jones, F............................
Sproat, Alex......................
Nesbitt, S., Estate ....
White, W. .......................
Free!. James ....• •• • •• 
Williams, W. W., et al.
Mackay, Angus .............
Watkins, Mrs. M............
Watkins, Mrs. M............
Watkins, Mrs. M. .........
Landshurger, J. J............
Powell, Dr. I. W............
Levy & Davies...............
Merriman. Thomas ....
March, James........ ..
Russell. John J., Estate 
Bland. James W..............
Efieît jih;*v.'üüü':::
Olive, Mrs. k_rah 
Pettett, G. E. and W. H. .
Crump, Ellen ........................
Kc'r, Mrs. Esther ..............
Stress, ................................
Ler i, L. ..............................
Howdènt" K* J*.." "and" Norrl* 
Birrell, Peter ....
F "mont. M.............
biaud. Joseph ...
Bishop, H. F................
Russell, John J., Estate
Lapolnle, F. M...............
Roop, D. D.............
Reynolds, W. K. ..
Yigellus & Dalby .

H. J. D.

* *4*80 
14 40

ii

H
13 40

; .36 00 
. 16 08

3 00 9 65
. 58 08 64 73

*576*06
*324*66

60 75 
126 00

some. 319 18 
10 98

329 98 
17 63 
90 65

. 319 18 10 80
10 98 6 65 
84 00 6 65
3 20 6 65
3 00 6 65
4 98 6 65 

16 00 6 65
7 50 6 65
5 76 (T05 

61 45 6 65
11 52 6 65 
11 05 6 65 
34 40 6 65

$ 2 15 $6 
79 55 6 
2 15 6 65 
4 30 6 65 
2 15 6 65 
2 15 6 65 
2 15 6 65 
2 15 6 65 
2 15 6 65

BO .................
of Lot 1, Blk 1, Sec. 11

Peterson. P. A................
RomsteHn. H.....................
Jones, Edward...............
Kilby. H. E.....................
Madlgan, B.......................
Falconer, J. H.................
Ellis. W. H.......................
Lombard, Ada ...............
Sartfson, A. G..................
McBatn, G. A.......... ..
Holmes, J. B.....................
M-cBaln & Hardy.........
Grant. Eleanor j............
Anderson, Thomas ....
Johnson. Andrew .........
McDougall, J. N............
Orr. W. J................
Bernhard. Leon .............
Dunbar. George.............
MeFhali & Pollard .... 
Hough, John ........

*24*66 66*66
3 20 9 88.**3*66 9 6516*54 

36 00
12 14 
21 34 

140 00 
23 35 
12 80 

746 67

4 98 11 63 
22 65 
14 15
12 41 
68 10

*16*66*248*50 “*7*50
5 76 a son.

61 45 .. 
11 52 .. 
11 05 .. 
34 40 .. 

$ 2 15$. 
T9 55 ..

$::**7o 66 
175 00 W-V 8 802 1530 00 

12 00 
12 80 
10 00 
12 00 

8 80

• • 4 30
2 15
2 15: 2 15
2 15 8 80

8 802 158 80 “ ‘ Hoidin’ 
6 95 of them.

1 82 1 82 6 65 8 478 00 30 30 6 6548 00 
18 00 

256 00
“ 4 Heading proof/ I said.

Well, now, we thought you was 
doin’ some sort o’ responsive readiu’/ ”

. __ Mr. Hodge says he will keep on
22 52 prmting the Bible—if he lives.

v
i4 00

:::::::
Brown, Minis ...............
Crook, C...........................

Crook, Jonathan .........
Braden, John...............
Braden, John ...............
Braden & Son .............
Gordon, Alexander ... 
Braden & Son...............

Willmot, William A. .
Braden, John .................
Leask, John, et al. ...
Braden, John ...............
Crook, Hannah ...........
Braden, John ................
Braden, John................
Braden, John................
Braden, John................
Braden. John ................
Braden, John ................
Braden, John................
Braden, John ................
Braden, John................

115 20 ». 11 80 11 80 

15 87

18 456 65•1 8 40 2 68 2 6« 6 65’ *36*66 15 87 6 65’*4*80 —o-:Andrews,
Chilovlck, ..............................
Robertson. J., Estate........
Marshall, W. H.............. ..
Vernon, C. A................... .Tr
Trlmen, L. B.. Estate ...»

Hughes, ..............................
Gowen, C., Estate ......
Williams, J. W., Estate .
Seymour, Sir M. C............
Metca’fe, Charles .............
Sinclair. J. W. ..
Jones, Frank ...
Reynolds, W. K.
Nathan, H 
Doran. Robt. E. .
Lawrence, G. R.
Hunter, Jame- 
Langley, A. 1
Mendhelm. M..............
Tiarks. J. G., Estate 
Gillespie

7 20 HERO OF MOUNT PELEE. _ J

22 73 Noble Self-Sacrifice of the Cure of Morse
17 86 Rouge
18 45
« 55 From Universalist Leader 

» 3d "Unbounded courage and compasalos 
joined alternately proclaim him good anl 
complete11” make the hera and the mu 

So sings Addison of a noble life, and 
so we repeat of one who yesterday was 
unknown to fame. Out of the fire and 
smoke and volcano dust which made » 
ho.ocanst of 30,000 people at St Pierre 
emerges a figure that should never be for- 

25 fu,tte° S0,JPnK ,as we repeat the story of 
30 25 this terrible disaster. Just outside the '
30 25 Clt/| on the green hillside of Mount

6 05 26 71 L8Î?°« the little village of Mome
6 65' 14 32 ttouge. Here were the homes of many
b Bo 14 32 whose work, was In the city, and here was

a little Roman Catholic church, a parish, 
and Its priest. The priest’s home was so 
close to the pathway of the flood! of fire 
that It broke in its roof, rained cinders in 
the rooms, and left a foot of ashes on the 
rPor*„ saw the series of eruptions from 
the first great outburst of May 8 to that 

25 46 10 80 36 26 -?• waen 8Uctl experienced travelers
I venturesome newspapermen as George

7 08 6 65 13 73 F- JQccaci. and George Varkut
2 68 6 651 9 33 from tbe mountain, to a place of safety
2 68 6 65 9 33 away. This priest saw St. Pierre
2 70 6 65 9 35 swall(med up in that awful moment, and
1 18 6 65 7 83 ^?tuesse? J*11? Atebt of all his neigh-

60 6 65 7 25 £°”» yetbe stood his ground. When the
90 6 65 7 55 exP‘0rers came to Investigate the

34 22 6 65 40 87 £nIns. to search for their friends, they
found this cure there 

28 48 Vblistering to the frurh 
9 g came to him

41 6935 04 35 04 6 6521 60
6 00 16 08 

11 21 
11 80

16 08 
11 21 
11 80

6 6512 00 6 65
6 6556 40!.. 

9 841..
56 40 6 65 63 05 

16 49 
14 65 
18 65 
46 65

8 90 8 90 6 65
9 84 6 65 2 68 2 68 6 658 00 8 00 6 65

12 00 
40 00

12 00 
40 00

6 65 24 92 
13 40

31 57 
20 05 
12 55 
15 65 
11 96

24 92 6 65 
13 40 6 65 
5 90 6 65 
9 00 6 65

6 663 20 3 20 6 65 9 85 B, Lot 3 . 5 906 40 13 05 
22 65 
41 85

6 40 6 65 
16 00 6 65 
35 20 6 65 

64 00 6 65 $ 70 65 
30 00! 6 65 36 65
36 00 6 651 42 65 
9 60! 6 65 16 25

28 80l 6 65 35 45
1 60| 6 65 
6 401 6 65 13 05

36 OOl 6 65 42 65
28 001 6 65 34 65
24 OOj 6 65! 30 65

1 60' 6 65 825
2 40! 6 65
4 80! 6 65 11 45

12 00! 6 65 18 65
14 40! 6 65 21 06
21 00 6 65 ' 27 05

9 0016 00 
35 20 

$64 00
5 31 6 655 31
1 34 7 991 34 6 65$:::::: 

30 00 
36 00

$::*.:$::$* 30 25 
30 25

23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
20 06

23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
20 06 
.7 67

6 65
6 65

.t 6 65 
6 65* 9 60 

28 80ieg ..
G. ,. 6 65 

6 65:.v. 1 60 825
6 40

36 00! 
28 00 
24 00 

1 60 
2 40 
4 80 

12 00 
14 40

7 67, George
Mnrkoan. K..........
Ward. W. C. 
McLnesan. 
Whitfield.
Mfln-'Pll. Henry 
Retnrd, R. W. 
Fft-ter. John .. 
Atkins. Thomas

3Pt. 141 00 
21 83 
23 60

141 00 
21 83 
23 60

6 65 147 65 
28 48 
30 25

Braden, John ........
Braden, John..............
Blown, Minla .............
Brown, Minla.............
Cooper, George A. ..

Alex, and Pete 
W. ......................

Lot 19. Map 276, Sec. 10...........................
Lot 21, B'oek 7, Map 265, «ec. 11........
Lots 44, 45. 46. Map 265. Sec. 11 ..........
Lot 11. Block 19; 1, Block 21, Sec. 11.
Sec. 58 ..............................................................
Sec. 113 ............................................................

6 65
9 06 6 65

45 00 45 00 10 80 55 80
**2i*ÔÔ

25 46Braden, John .................
Turpel, W................... ..
Bazet, Louis .....................
Thompson, Nicholas ....
Braden, John ...................
Pflnnard, Emma ...............
Fletcher, George P..........
Braden, John.....................
Braden, John.....................

Trembath, John .............
Lingran, Peter O.............
Braden, John ...................
Braden, John ...................
Braden John.....................
Braden John.....................
Braden John.....................
Braden John.....................
Braden John.....................
Braden John....................
Braden John.....................
Braden John.....................
Braden John.....................
Braden John.....................
Braden, John ...................
Braden, John ...................

Scott, George D.

COLDSTREAM DIVISION.
7 OSSec. 20 

Sec. 21 
Sec. 24 
Sec. 19 
Sec. 37

403 20 
84 06

403 20 
84 06 
14 40 

259 20 
2 40

6 65 409 85 
6 65 90 72 
6 65 21 05 
6 65 265 85

2 68Rubens. Henri ..........
Leekhart. A. J............
Elliott. Dawson .........
Jones, 0. E..................
Eden, W. G. ...............

2 6814 40 2 70259 20 1 182 4(J 6 65 9 05 60
90MALAHAT DIVISION.

Lots 27. 28, 29, 30 ...............................................
Lot 25 .....................................................................
Lot 26 ............................... ............................ ..........
Lot 33 ...................................................... ................
Lot 34 ......................................... ..............................
Lot 36 .........................-...................... ....................
Lot 45 ....................................... ...................... ....

Lot 48 ........................... .......... -............ ..................
Lot 49 ................................................... -........... ...<
Lots 1 and 2, Block 22, Shawnlgan ’Subn...
Lots 1. 2, 5. Shawnlgan Sniton.............................■
Lot 6. Block 23; 1 and 4, Block 24, Sfoa-w- 

nlgan Subn. .....................................................

34 22
among the dead.

___  . _ frightened refugees who
9 33 S?me jo him as to one who could protect 
7 99 them from the fearful elements. With his 

cassock and cork helmet this soldier of the 
28 48 cross, like some brave color-bearer, was 

6 65 30 25 the rallying point for the whole nelghbor-
0 65r" 30 25 hood.. Doubtless it was all unconscious 
6 66 
6 65 
6 65

Weeks, G. and W. and S. and R. 
Waiker, John Chasles....................
Hezherg, R. A., and Weber, H. .
Ungley, Edward.............................
McGuire. James................................ -
Magee, James A................................. -
Adams, D. F........................................-
Ro?ers, Godfrey and Arthur ....
E-opley, F. and A..............................
Peterson, Manuel...........................
Robert sen Henry ..........................
MeChrg, Henry........ ......................

64 00 64 00 
150 00

6 65 70 65 
156 65

21 83 21 83 6 65 
2 66 6 65 
1 34 6 65

150 00 6 65 2 68
1 3480 00 

36 00
80 00 
36 00 
94 00 

150 00 
11 86

6 65 86 65 
42 65 

100 65 
156 65 

18 41

6 05 21 83 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
11 80

21 83 6 65 
23 60 
23 60 
23 6#
23 60 
23 60 
11 80 6 65 
8 85 6 65 

23 60 6 65 
23 60 6 65 
23 60 6 65 
23 60 6 65 
23 60 6 65

94 00 
150 00

6 65
6 65

30 25 bravery, and this fine part was played with- 
30 25 ou,t acting or thought of what Vyould be 
30 25 6a*d of It. Men do not act when awfsl 
18 45 powers and fearful death sweep round 
15 50 them like a sea. What this man did re- 
30 25 vea s the simple greatness of his souL He 
30 25 °ould not do otherwise. He would not 
30 25 thank us for these words, for such mes 
30 25 “ve above the praise or blame of mes. 
80 25 B,at we must not forget him, for this 

glimpse of his life gives us a hint of that 
28 48 human greatness which lies hid Ifi every 

corner of the world where other men like 
30 87 this one live their lives of pure devotios 
9 33 unheralded.
----- “So

11 86 6 65
9 60 9 60 6 65 

39 20 6 65 
9 60 6 65 

12 80 6 65

16 26 
45 85 
16 25 
19 45

12 00 6 65 18 65

39 20! 
9 601 

12 80 8 86
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60 
23 60

12 001
HIGHLAND DIVISION.

••• |ec. 85 ..........
•• Sec. 40 .........
••• Sec. 18 ..........

Pt. Sec. 7 ...

.. Sec. 52, 57 ... 

.. Sec. 23 ..........

Pike. Henry.........
tones, Henrv ___
Dnmbleton. H. K................
RoK-a, Duncan ...
Webb, Joseph W"............
J/than, Henry ..
Horner. Helen J.
Duggan,
Eldridrf

116 61 
27 20

116 61 6 65
27 20 6 65 

186 90 6 05
46 94 6 65
28 00 6 06 
45 00 6 05 
24 00 6 05
9 60 6 65

123 26
33 85 

193 55
63 59
34 65 
61 65 
80 05 
16 25 
19 45 
14 65

21 88 21 83 6 65
........ 186 90 24 12 24 12 6 65 

2 68 6 65 
1 34 6 65 
1 80 6 65 
1 20 6 65 

90 6 65 
1 34 6 65 
1 34 6 65 

60 6 65
1 34 6 65 

30 6 65
* 2 68 6 65

2 68 6 65

Taylor, Samuel .................................
Black, T„ and Ley, T. J. ...........
Wickstrom, Olaf.............................
Covins, James..................................
Anderson, Charles......................... .
Young, William H...........................
Volman, A...........................................
Marshall. Emily K...........................
Johnson. John .................................
Olsem, Gustave............................... .
Noon. William .................................

2 68
- -- herf 8 t0 Father Mary. RomaM
8 45 Catholic priest, cure of Morne Rogue, the 
7 86 J°ver of men, the servant of his Masters 
7 65 and here withal, counted worthy to be re- 
7 99 membered for devotion to duty In the day 
7 99 of death.”
7 25 In the most recent eruption occurrlajc 
7 99 since these words were written, this her» 
6 05 of humanity crowned his life with martyr-
9 33 dom.”

7 991 3445 00 1 8024 00 1 209 60John ... 
re. John R. 

Wriglesworth. J.
9012 80 12 6 65 1 348 00 8 6 65 1 34
60METCHOSIN DIVISION. 1 34
30Rb-hiirds. Mrs. A. ... 

PMpps. 8................................ .

fei è- “
Jones, A. W..............
McLeod, M.j. C. ...

- Prosper, t. H............
R:-bards. F. -G..........

Dr- J- C. ...•/hn. R. H..............
John ............

Harris. D R.............
Poole. Walter..........
Bpnnett. John ........

. Pt. Sec. 50 .........................
• Sec. 93, 94, 95 ...................
. Pt. Sec. 50 .........................
• Pt. Sec. 50 .........................
• Sec. 69 .................................
• gcc. U .................................
• bee. 28 .............
. Pt. Sec. 49 and 50...........
.. Sec. 70, y* of 67. 67a ...
. M Sec. 104 ...........................
.. Pt. Sec. 1 ...........................
. Pt. Sec. 63 .........................

.. Sec. 15 .................................

78 75 
222 00 

12 50 
25 00 
56 25 

120 00 
60 00 
80 00 
94 50 
42 55

78 75 6 65 
222 00 6 65 
12 50 6 65 
25 00 6 05 
56 25 6 65 

120 00 6 65 
60 00 6 65 
80 00 6 65 
94 50 6 65 
42 55 6 65 
64 80 6 65 
72 00 6 65 
30 60 6 65 
9 60 6 65

228 65 Murray, Archibald 
19 is Braden, John 
81 05 
62 90 

126 65 
66 65 
86 65 

101 15 
49 20 
71 45 
78 65 
37 25 
16 25

2 68
2 68 9 88r

TOOK HER LITE®ALLY.29 0722 42 6 65 
2 68 6 65

22 42Montelth. A. T..............
Bell, John George ....
Bales. Ha den H............
Bridge, William...........
McPhee, Allan.............
Meyter, John ...............
Crosby, Haliburton O.
Goudy, Orrnsby ..........
Braden, John ...............
Walters, J. F................
Braden, John ...............
iBraden, John ...............
Braden. John ...............
Seiraderson. Mina ........
Braden, John ...............
Taylor, Samuel B. ... 
Russell, Katherine ...
Braden, John ...............
Braden, John ..............
Miner, J. R....................

9 332 68 Thomas had been a carpenter; bnt ow- 
18 72 to the dullness In trade he engaged as 

7 56 *p°tman In the “big boose” in the village.
33t Un the day of his engagement his mistress 

7 99 having a lady visitor in the drawing-room.
6 95 ran^ the bell for the footman.
7 55 ‘‘You will show this lady the front door. 

• 7 99 Thomas,” she said.
“Yes, mem,” replied Thomas, and bowing 

0 33 to the lady he requested her to follow him. 
21 40 <-)n com*nK to the door Thomas opened it 

and the lady was about to pass out whe» 
Thomas, tapping her on the shoulder, 
marked :

16 68 “This Is the door, mem; good pitch pine 
7 99 *n’t* framed twa and a half inches thick 
7 90 with raised mouldings: wad cost about tw» 

30 25 P°and ten, mem.”—London Tit Bits.

12 06 12 06 6 65 
90 6 65 

2 68 6 65
1 34 6 65 

30 6 65 
90 6 65

$ 1 34 $6 65 
9 44 6 05
2 68 6 65 

14 75 6 65 
19 47 6 65 
11 80 6 65

90
2 08 9
1 34

64 80 
72 00 
21 60 

9 60

30
90

9 00 $ 134$....$..
9 44 16 09
2 68SOOKE DIVISION.

. Lots 24, 25. 26. Block 1, Sec. 14
of Sec. 18 and 19.....................
c. 115a ...........................................

• • Sec. 134 .............................................
. •• Pt. Sec. 37 ••••••••• ••»»•••*«••
.. Sec. 62, 67. 68 .................................
• • Sec. 78 . m •-. •»'• •»«»»••«•»»•••• ■
.. Pt. Sec. 79. 80. 83 .........................
.. Sec. 118, 110....................................
.. Sec. 116 ...........................................
.. Pt. Sec. 5. 6, 17. 49.......................

14 75 
19 47 
11 80

26 12 
18 45pUe. w. C....................

Mrs. L. M............
rursf-r, E..............
Oartivr'lgiit.'w!'.'
•/than. Henry ..

F.. Estate 
J/T1-'. Henry .... 
,t;,'hnrds. p. G.
V'.M|‘r- Edward .,
x '-iteb

4 85 4 85 6 65 
253 10 6 65 

16 00 0 65 
42 00 6 65 
7 50 6 65 

135 00 6 65 
44 30 6 65 

243 00 6 65 
12 80 6 65 

4 00 6 65 
H 40 6 65

11 50 
269 75 

22 65 
48 65 
14 15 

141 65 
50 95

249 65 D . in 4K Braden, John .... 
Braden, John .... 
Braden, Jehu 
Braden, John .... 
Braden, John .... 
Braden, John .... 

58 58 Braden, John .... 
21 os Braden, John .... 

Braden. Joh* .... 
Braden, John ....

: l 253 10 1 34 1 84••• iêôô
••• 42 00

6 65 
10 03 6 651 
1 34 6 65

7 99............10 03
1 34

7 50 1 34 1 34 6 65135 00 
44 30 

243 00
23 60 
11 80

23 60 
H 80

6 05
6 65 18 45 

16 48 “Yon! Compilaln of being ha If-starved 
12 55 °n account of the high prices! Why, man, 
30 25 y°u are making a fortune off your truck 
25 53 farm.”
12 55 “That’s. Jest it. I can’t afford to eat any
27 30 °f my vegetables when they’re wnth s» 
30 25 much in ‘ the market, b’gosh!”—Chicag» 
30 25 Tribune.
23 17
28 48

9 83 9 83 6 65: ■ià'sn
4 00 

H 40
5 90 6 90 6 65v James ..........

r. Miohael. Estate
23 60 
18 88

10 66 
18 06

23 60 6 65
18 88 6 65 
6 90 6 65

20 65 6 65 
23 60 6 65 
23 60 6 65 
16 52 6 66
21 83 6 05
19 47 6 65

5 90OTTER DIVISION. 20 65 
23 60 
23 60 
16 52
21 83 
19 47

Kemp, Richard ... 
t-urk. John Joseph

Sec. 28 
Sec. 40.

38 40
14 40

13 48 51 88 6 65 
14 40 6 65 o

“We are conducting a camnalgn of ed»- 
26 12 cation,” said the politician. “Is that allT" 

«eked his friends. ‘‘Yon don’t want the of
fices?” “Oh. well! It’s onlr fair that 
teachers should be paid.”—Puck.

RENFREW. 33

CHAS. W JTNKINSON. A**i«t*nt AueMor. 
South end North Victoria, Réanimait and

Bawltt, Flemln*............... 8*. « 8 00 a oo 6 6w H 6F September 18th. 1908. Coast Aaseeeirent Districts. Victoria P.O.
• • ■.
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Immense Gathering to Greet Leader of I „
> Oonaervatives. 'Would Be Thankful for iGoid Strike if

— I They Knew.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 13.—(Special.)— --------

An immense mass meeting was held in . Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 14.—The oy- 
Winnipeg this evening by Conservatives industry at this end of Long Island 
to welcome Mr. Borden, leader of the .nnd is tied np by the coal strike, the 
opposition, and the Conservative mem- lPv?e ot 0041 for the steamers being itoo 
bers of the Dominion 'House. The speak- for their profitable operation,
era of the evening were Premier RobUn,
James Clenéy, M. P., Mr. Borden and
C. F. Clark, M. P. It was • the new I XT « ——
leaders first appearance before a Winni- lNew General Superintendent for Oan- 
peg audience, and he received a splen
did reception and hearing. Mr. Borden
continues bis tour this week, and will Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—The official au
be banqueted here on Monday next be- nottncement was made today that E. A. 
fore leaving for the East. James would shortly succeed Mr. D. B.

James Stewart, Winnipeg’s water and Hanna as general superintendent of the 
light commissioner, has resigned his ^Canadian Northern road. Mr. Hanna 
office. removes ' to Toronto.

An Appeal 
For Miners

Operators 
Make Offer
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7JHave Agreed to Appointment of 

Commission By United 
States President.

Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress Issues One to 

Unionists of Canada.

[£3 APPOINTMENT.
FOBl't-FOLlR’

4a'dian Northern.
F President

To P
To Whom AH Questions At 

Issue Shall Be 
Referred.

Reported Find of Extensive De
posits of Asbestos in New 

Ontario.

tI

I
!

»

°isrÆ
and Mtae Worl

}Canada Loses Steamer Venture 
A Great Man A Total Wreck

On Condition That Miners Re
turn to Work When Appoint

ment Made.
General Booth Reaches St John 

—Heavy Snowstorm in 
Quebec.
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Mr. Repl

Notification oi
'71Washington, Oct. 13.—The operators 

have agreed to the appointment 'of a 
commission by the President of the 
United States, to whom shall be referred 
all questions at issue between the com
panies and their own employees, wheth
er they belong to a union or not, and the 
decision of the commission shall be ac
cepted by the operators.

The commission is to consist of an 
army or navy engineer officer, an ex
pert mining engineer, not connected with 
the coal mining properties, one of the 
judges of the United States court of the 
Eastern district of Pennsylvania, and a 
man prominent as a sociologist, and a 
man wlio by active participation in min
ing is familiar with the physical and 
commercial features of the business. 
The operators also make a part of their 
proposition that the miners shall return 
to work as soon as the commission is 
constituted and cease all interference 
with non-union men, the commission to 
name a date when findings shall be ef
fective, and to govern conditions of em
ployment between the companies 
their own employees~for at least three 
years. The statement was read to the 
'President as an act of courtesy before 
being given *to the press.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 13.—When 
'President Mitchell was shown the plain 
bulletin that the operators had agreed 
to arbitration, he refused to make a 
statement tonight.

New York, Oct. 13.—No settlement of 
the strike in the anthracite coal regions 
has been reached and according to the 
statements of three leading operators no 
reasonable basis of settlement has yet 
been suggested to them. Any proposi
tion embracing a ten per cent, increase 
will be ignored.

It was another busy day! for the op
erators. Before noou all of them, except 
President Baer, were in conference at 
the office of the Erie road. Their talk 
lasted over an hour, but no statement 
was made for publication. Following 
this conference Chairman Thomas of 
the Erie road and President Truesdale, 
of the Lackawanna, were closetted with 
J. P. Morgan at the latter’s office. Mr. 
Morgan would not talk about the situa
tion, nor would he say anything regard
ing Secretary Root’s visit to them on 
Saturday.

In spite of the countless reports to the 
contrary, there is the best authority for 
stating that Mr. Morgan has up to this 
time taken uo active part in any settle
ment negotiations. He believes that 
the matter rests with the coal presidents 
and is reported to have said as much to 
(President Roosevelt through Secretary 
Root last week.

Rumors that the strike was ended 
were heard in the financial district, and 
in the closing hour the stock market 
rallied very generally from its early de
pression. These rumors were circulated 
for the most part by brokerage houses 
with Western connections. The con
servative element paid little heed and 
denials of a settlement were authorized 
by representatives of the Lackawanua 
& Ontario and Western roads. In all 
probability the operators will hold their 
regular weekly - meeting in this city, to
morrow (Tuesday) President Baer is 
expected to attend. Whether or not tins 
meeting will produce any results is at 
this time a matter of conjecture only.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13.—J. P. Mor
gan, Geo. F. Baer, president of the 
Reading company, and a third man sup
posed to be from New York, whose 
identity could not be learned, left this 
city for Washington on the Baltimore 
& Ohio railroad at 6:35 o’clock tonight. 
After Mr. Baer’s arrival this morning 
from New York his special car was sent 
back to New York, and Mr. Morgan 
came to this city in it. Upon Mr. Mor
gan’s arrival here he was joined by 
Mr. Baer and the three gentlemen pro
ceeded to Washington in the special car. 
Mr. Baer positively refused to discuss 
the object of the hurried trip.

Governor O’Dell made this significant 
remark at the Fifth Avenue hotel to-
nicht:

Sir John Bourlnot, the Clerk New Freighter of N. P. Shaw a017 »a' 0u-;i °ct i3.-(sPeciaL)-j. 
of the Commons Is and Co. on the Rocks off secretary of^the" Domtoion "Trad£rCon’D“d- 1 Tuawe"kland- mpHHsB

Ontario coal dealers are coming here 
“°®.to .protest Against the goveto* 

ment s discrimination against them6 fa

£Sd the4 marte?' informally 1tda? 

18 sald now that it is not uulike-

«fjwrwss© ”* $‘-
3 f*, =«.1

s ."xeMr & r

colonia^ rates y reducti°° on Inter- 

glanders ha^K ?“thrierf<)rd . thinks

î&iîiïSSsi®*

m:

f

Operators.
He Was the Leading Constltu- ] Was Bound South With Heavy 

tional Authority in the 
Dominion.

Salmon Cargo When She 
Struck. I

...
.1 c ' - V

The latest corresponden
"SSiX’» i

ipfeîTam from President 
Mr Mitchell, dated Was 
tober 1& •

“I have appointee as cc 
iBrie.-G*n. John M. Wilson 
Parker; Fudge Geo. Gray, 
Clark, Mr. Thomas H. t 
iBisbop John L. Spaulding, 
Carroll D. Wright as reco 
nanrns Are accepted by the < 
I uow most earnestly ask a 
the miners likewise accept 
sion. It is a matter of viti 
ail our people, and especiali 
our cities who are less well 
milling of coal should be r< 
out a day’s unnecessary dei

Mr. Mitchell answered 
Wilkesbarre, under the dat 
16. After acknowledging] 
dent’s communication, be 1

"Replying thereto I bfg t 
that your recommendations I 
ted to the members of 1 
board of districts one, sev 
United Mine Workers of l 
they have unanimously agr 
delegate convention to be he 
day, and Will recommend tc 
tion that all men now on 
to the positions and won 
formerly occupied by them 
to the commission appointe 
questions at issue betwee 
tors and mine workers of d 
coal fields.

“In connection with thij 
are glad to know that the! 
coal companies have deciq 
from the untenable positiqj 
so long occupied, and to al 
fied proposition for the a 
the coal strike and to give 
tude of the selection of a 
It will be remembered than 
on October 3 to place the 
in your hands and to acced 
of a tribunal of your seled 
also be remembered that 
managers at that time reftj 
the arbitration of the Pro 
United States, and preferrd 
local commonplace judges, 
to leave everything to youl 
nition or reservation, havii 
faith in your impartiality a

L:;;<

PositiveProefy 
ofPinJfham Cures

■

fretrrwh^r-bc^^unmug itTe

SjlîutlSâ o°ffoC;rfidvaè PSe^nJ^ifhtiUg
months durabon. | Skagway, with good success, since she

launched at the Victoria Machinery 
Sir John G. Bourmot, K.C.M.G., Depot for N. P. Shaw & Co., is a 

LLD., D.C.L., D.L., was the eldest son wreck on the rocks of Tugwell Island 
of the late Senator Bourinot, and was Chatham Sound, not far from Metlakab 
born at Sydney, N. S„ October 24, 1837. la- The news of the loss of the steam- 
He'graduated at Trinity College, Toron-1 cr, which was bound (town from ISkag- 
to, where he took the Wellington and w“y, after having loaded 12,000 cases 
other scholarships. He was subsequent- °f Federation Brand Canning Co.'s 
ly connected with the press as parlia- salmon at the Naas river canneries is 
mentary reporter and editor. In 1860 given in the following telegram received 
he established the Halifax Reporter, ^ the owning company yesterday 
and for years was its chief editor. He morning, from €apt. Otto Buckholtz 
was chief official reporter of the Nova master of the steamer: “Venture on the 
Scotia assembly till the eve of con fed- r£cks Tugwell Island, -with twelve 
eration. He was appointed to the Sen- thousand cases of salmon on board 
ate in 1868, where he remained until ap- Making water fast. Will likely break 
pointed first assistant clerk in 1879, and UP- Will try and save all, or part of 
finally, m December, 1880, clerk of the carS°* Will report Hater.” The date 
-House of Commons. ofthe wreck, or circumstances under

He was the greater constitutional au- steamer went ashore on the
thonty in Canada, and was the author J-£atham Sound island, were not given
of “Parhsmentary Practice and Pro- message giving the brief news of Toronto, Oct iq__v..»* T _
cedure, „ of "‘Constitutional History otlthe ,lo,ss of the steamer was probably Aikens, formerly uLv«m,r"t , « G' M-
Canada, How Canada is Governed,” trom the scene by some of the ■ ld dangerous il: here 6 “or of Mamtoba,
and other authorities on Canadian oar-1 Northern steamers to Port Essiugton - attack of heart tmnhi» ha£.<( severe 
hamentary and constitutional subjects, (whence via Aberdeen it was telegrauhed aud his eonditim, u 6 0D hYiday last 
He was a fellow of the Royal Colonial ^Victoria. It is presumed tori the rt ' uesterday^bul 'tois^^™^ «erious 
Institute honorary secretary of the Roy- Featr50gs, ^hich were so heavy in this! P°«ed somewhat inS,rov» f heLTwa.s
al Society of Canada, and held other °,eaAlty at the close of last week reach-1 >ears old. “Proved. He is 70
positions in learned societies, and re- the Northern waters, and the vessel* Mrs. Jane Cleahnm m „ 
eçived knighthood and other honors tor Probab.y went ashore during the fog Iis dead as a result nr’ ilo J.ears of age, 
his services to Canada. According to mariners conversant wUh ->y being struck bv a «“stained

---------------- o---------------- th® locality the steamer is in a bad p “ Saturuay night o/tL belt llne car on
CUinilCklTO 181t*on «hould a southeaster blow. a°d John streets. 6 eotner of Hlog
OniPMCNlO The Venture is insured, but her own- # ^a^or Howland has

?” Wl11 he at much loss by relson of f?r 5,000 tons of Welsh coli ui/u of" 
rrr\ ex aiitcAki I wreck, for they have contracts fnr Montreal at «66 » tnn mid down
TO DAWSON r]“le frelgh5ng fo'rThe^amiï .Jae report ^afb^en^eived here f

ine Venture was built for N P Shaw ^ae discovery of extpneivro1^11 .re 
^ iast winter, being launched dur- pf^est?sTin tùe townships of thtPnorth °f

British Columbia Ports DM I™* ». 3 2Ï Sl’h&TfflS '
Bulk of the Trade This

“an-T a hundred Jead of^ive"stock. She ™al was X otder^8 ^ t0D! of 
had two masts, both well forward, and Quebec, Oct. 13.—-A farmer f 

From Our Own Correspondent. her en8fmes were situated well aft. There Beauce ^ys that the distHn^f/ r> from

v.„T„ Oct. u.-^wno.,mbiistsXFArjs?Mbss.,»
thousand five hundred tons 0f engines—she had twin screws—were rate of 40 miles an hmi^d at the 
merchandise was v shipped from at the Victoria Machinery f?i] was three i^hefe Whnl 8UOW
Vancouver to 1 Dawsou during the ^TvX1 ^ ‘he steamer repres^ ? aCPt!, fore exposéif’aXXla •»“« 
season from May 1 to October to.Bu/kh^wt hXXn^kX of To
There was shipped from British Colum-j steamer since she ieft th™ ways, ^s^l “°°th, founder and head nr3;rtiSu?ral 
bia more goods than from all other ports T-fiL,kuown navigator. He was for i‘on A™y, arrived Xe oVX®8/11" 
on the Pacific combined. Of the total JSS evfSfil.'11 .?al!ng’^nd has had his daughter, Comm^
amouut shipped from Vancouver. 15.342 He was master of the" strain^6 Alpha the Canad?aifarmy XXtoiugX86 °f 
tons was carried in Canadian vessels. ^hen she made her trip to Cape Nome ,was given the Genera ,nmn h- welc?me

Æ t §S
among, the ^eakers will be Ralph Smith, been takeftowaXtlvage byX haV6 ---------------- -------------^ Ûouse'

* * 1 mg company. y

todr and are not
was

One of Ma”V Won,." Cured by Lydia E. Wnkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
Without Submitting to an Operation, Writes : —

hsa saas ss'ssair3 i
severe headache,, did not know what it ™, to L fhltes.aU the tm,‘e> pains across small of back
After three months’ use of it, I felt like I stül^Zînd1 the UnfÜTI ™edJour medicine.Vegetable Compound.”-D/rs. Wm. A Cowan, 1804 ELbridg^St., PlŒlphLf PInkllam’s

A Graduate Nurse, Convinced by Cures, Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. She Writes: —

medicine for a sick woman. Doctors certainly must ki^wthe TOhS^f Lvdto F pSllX' v d Tff

and

m

r
N

ifli

i

I

i:;
Many Physicians Admit that no Medicine Known to the Profession Equals 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Compound for the Cure of Woman’s Ills, 
and We are Permitted to Publish the Following: —

Year. •

I
£

Wm
u-PIo their refusal tq a

conditions whirfi yon w 
remedy and to instruct y 
duties concerning them, 
later they again appeare 
dropping the common pie; 
proposing to abide by th< 
trihanal appointed by you 
ing to prescribe within fix* 
limits the character and t 
men you were to name, 
position, as the operators 
were unalterably opposed, 
ouij respect for you as a 
ideas as to what is due 
of your office, demanded t 
not be a party to a reqt 
accept this great respom 
panied by detailed and i, 
strictions, to the manner 
should meet it; second, bj 
analysis of their propositn 
us, as it did to you, ai 
that the restrictions wei 
to enable you to secure 
well-balanced and thorou 
tribunal.

‘1Bnt now that you hai 
moved these objections j 
and strengthening the ci 
feel confident that our d 
declare its willingness to] 
fions between the employ 
and the 95 per cent, of tl 
who are members of oui 
determined by the board J 
impartial men chosen by j 

“We feel grateful, as 
the '.patriotic efforts whj 
made to bring about an h 
ment of the strike, efforts 
tinned desnite the 
conduct which you at fin 
Compaq managers. We 
■tion to sympathize with 
a« we h'ad long been fo; 
arrogance, insult and fais 
the same source. Our g 
fo yon and to the Ameri 
fhe press, who have supp 
long struggle which we 
about to close.”

We forgive the opecat 
gapt refusal to deal wi 
this hour xvhen they ar< 
knowledge their inability 
mines without our cons 
oration, w>e bold out the 
frienSehip, and ask them 
in securing amicable relat 
some conditions in this n 
^ve them even the fa! 
Which they have made aj 
charged n« with being cr 
and anarchists, and 0 
fney denounced as ‘‘Lav 
ponsîble.” They know 
fhat their charges weri 
without foundation in fj 
that every officer of th 
Workers of America, 1 
dent down, has oonstan 
Jts membership the imp 
respecting the law: that 
commits a deed of violei 

onr cauee. has been 
Despite these admonil 

with ap our influence, th 
few crimes and a numbe 
^rs chargeable to those 
^r. President, wc made! 
that the imported guard 
order, the companies co 
hce, have committed 1» 
murders during this stsj 
charged to the great anj 
have been in idleness I 
months. We have re 
muguage not susceptibl 
tion, condemned trans 
mw on the part of tho 
We challenge the coal a 

one public utterar 
Which they have 
violence 

Ktiards.
‘We deHart that it* 

nnmanly for the coni r 
insult us while we w> 
nnd charge our organ: 
sponsibility of all lav 
fne strike. It would b 

. the United
^ j^bGippines with b< 
WDPderers and robbers

m
prescrite PLvdlaE 5^?*% hundred® °.f them would acknowledge that they constantly

u'5eM,S0,m,T,‘ " fe™1« - a«r too, bj

SMS? s£3
>, ^mTTnd’ a?d *hen to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for further fni adviœ No îh" ’

ci£h“iSar,îâtaSfæütsss sf s?Sd fflîüse-she ^ »

-
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FARMER MURDERED.

Suspected of Killing Him.

Jacifb n\Ieus, ijr.n'’wasCt'kin3ed'toI>eCJ>,aI')~ 

the alleged murdered P Baymer is 

(PORTO RICAN RIOTS.

Men Killed and^Wounded in Political

e own-
S e

Hired Man. CZARISM.

Members of Finnish Court of Appeals 
,Removed.

A FAMILIAR NAME. •
States** thori”;. 0tf Canada and the United 
.Ti ?..ttere are names more familiar 
and none more reverently spoken than that

St. Petersburg, Oct. 13.—Several mem-1 and receipt book âutiio?6 hi«fo8icl<?.n
harve °beenh removedhbe^usre they^ï

ed the application of the new military ?„„„.e?K0raed by the be.c people In the 
conscription law in their jurisdiction. rthlrsafallI>0P'llar beo*use tbey cure

ANOTHER.

One of St. Louis Gang in the Toils , T „
------  London, Oct. 14—United States Gen-

St. Lonis, Mo., Oct. 13.—Delegate e!"_, <jorbln- Young and Wood and their 
Julius Lehman, who was convicted of ai ,eamP> visited the British camp 
perjury and resting under an indictment Aldershot today, as the guests of 
tor bribery, and who has been a fugi- M®11', b>ench, and inspected all the sol- 
tive from justice for several weeks, was aie.r.s. Quarters, witnessed evolutions by 
captured by a deputy sheriff today at t- i , borse battery of artillery, and 
his home. visited the gymnasium, where there

an interesting exhibition of setting up 
drill, athletic exercises and swimming 
contests. The officials offered to turn 
out all the troops for the visitors’ in
spection, but the visitors declined to 
trouble them to that extent.

After luncheon with Gen. French and 
tas staff the party returned to London. 
The^Uuited States generals said they 
found the troops in excellent condition, 
and the garrison was pronounced ship- 
ah.aPe- , Tha visiting generals dined 
with War Secretary Brodrick this 
mg and met Lord Kitchener.

A FINANCIAL amount left after Morgan receives his 
fee for raising $100,000,000, is the 
found necessary by the packers to per
fect the new corporation which will 
control the meat business of the world.
The greater part of the money will be 
used by the new corporation to pur
chase the various plants not alreadyr c t . , n . . _
bought, and the balance will be em- olf John DOUnnot S Body Laid
plosyoe<1faarsrcrhYnDg8 isthe packing indu8. to Rest-Ministers Go to 
try, and so great its influence upon the * Quebec
traffic and trade of the country, that x
Morgan felt he must be in a position

of the "bonds8™ fÔmplete"the 'conSÜda- ™ t“h- ‘“fp^'aQd' OTde/to^ariy j Our Own Correspondent.

S*”»' O-t, Oct. 15. The fanera.
in Europe ly raising steamship ^and lnluhstry’ ** foreiS? trada- , j ot Sir John Bourinot took place this af-

railroad rates 10 cents a hundred and conference at which the packers teruoon and was largely attended. In
lowering the rates on live stock 10 Morean*1 deference to the generally expressed
cents a hundred I made this state- gau 8& Co in WalI sri«? ThA men wish- the £amily withdrew the request 
turned1 fromU’Europe™evérad "weeks 'ago" " ^ Mo^'.Ge^e™^ ^5“ Sh°Uid be °£ a ^"

“This ^TaTement practSlv''TE 0^"™ Armouf p! 1? Valentine Sic ! Messrs Scoti, Sutherland and Fitz- 

words made bv T tlmr Meeker, representing Armour & Patllck left for Quebec today to wei-
representatives^ the ^Cago picking Eft P-,iLwifft' of Chicago, and E. come Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
houses, forced an agreemeiri between 9‘ ®wlft> of Boston, representing Swift The Ottawa assessment commissioner 
the “financial king” and the heads nf S P°” and Edward Morris, representing has decided to see if he has the power 
the mightiest industry in the West The i^6 80'1’ Morris & Co. Prior to the meet- to assess superannuated civil servants 
underwriting of the bonds was torted J?Tm®s Stillman, president of the bn their superannuation income, and 
over to J. P. Morgan & Co The^lck- ClJy N,atI0?al ban^> and Mr- Morgan has placed half a dozen on the roll. They 
ing house consolidation therefore islovr hm,r°Seted‘ together for more than , ™ t -aFeal aDd will fight
a fact. Morgan’s fee is $10,000,000 a-hour’ 1 the case to a finish-

A full statement of the negotiations 
that ended in the completion of this 
gigantic deal was given to a representa
tive of the Inter-Ocean by one of the 
men concerned.

The $90,000,000, which will be the

MANY ATTEND. sum

HIGHWAYMAN THÇ FUNERAL

:
How J. Pierpont Morgan “Held 

Up” The Meat Trust For 
$10,000,000

O
VISITORS TO ALDERSHOT.1;" riotings'll™ shootingg^t^ptiitte" Were

^"Steiday! "he 

amo. A lam. wîïkba?S was.at Guay- 
there attacked three ^.Republicans near 
among whom WMtha iSS*”* Eederais, 
the party Roma!!™ ns1 Prasldeut of 
turned the fire o/ ,'heiT 6 Federala re- 
killed Elias sLtL tbelr„ opponents and 
wounded qthers riomo,?fiPUbllCan’ aud 
ed. The ^Federal? and l? ntT wound' 

s"‘ w"°

HmV S,™”» «"«” *i«t.

there the city but

i
! “I believe that the coal strike is . 

er to a definite settlement than it has 
been since it started.”

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 13.—J. P. 
Morgan and Roberts Bacon, one of his 
partners, arrived here over the Balti
more & Ohio railroad about 10 o’clock, 
and were driven to the Arlington hotel. 
Tuey refused to see any one, and went 
at once to their rooms. 1 It was reported 
that Geo. F. Baer, president of the 
Reading railroad was also here, but he 
could not be found. . Shortly alter going 
to his room Mr. Morgan came down 
stairs and left the hotel for the tem
porary White House, where he was at 
once shown up stairs and into the room 
where the President was, and a confer
ence on the strike situation began. Sec
retary Root joined the party 
minutes later.

Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 13.—As the result 
of last week’s mining at the Brookside 
™ler^* gondolas, containing over 
460 tons were shipped to market this 
morning. Goodspring colliery also made 
3 small shipment, as did Kalmia wash- 

A» ar£ reported by the Philadel
phia & Reading company. None of the 
troops haVe been stationed 'at any of 
these points.

The body of Col. Theodore Hoffman, 
commander of the Eighth regiment, who 
died on Saturday in Scranton, was 

• brought to his residence in this city to- 
day. A. detail of his regimdut accom- 
pamed the body.

(Hazelton, Pa„ Oct. 13.-S, Pardee, 
Sons & Co. started their Lattimer col
liery today with a force of about 125 
men, the majority of them laborers and 
special officers. Coal mined before the 
strike started was -run through the 
breakers. Companies D* and G, of the 
Facet regiment, guarded the colliery, but 
no attempt was made by the strikers to 
interfere with the men at work.

(Portland Oregon, Oct. 13.—Twenty- 
nine .presidents and twenty-one repre
sentatives of presidents ei the local 
unions, at a meeting held here, have 
decided by a unanimous vpte to support 
the cause of the Peunsylvama coal min
ers. The union will be required to con
tribute to the fund at least one day’s 
pay for each member. By .this means 
at is expected that $20,000 will be rais
ed and forwarded to Mr. Mitchell as 
toe donatio» of . the Portland organiza
tion. A committee composed of presi
dents was appointed to solicit subscrip-

Wilkesbarre, Pa„ Oct. 13.—What was 
looked upon as an important day in the 
-natter of resumption of work in the coaT 
mines, passed without any serious trou
ble, and each side to the controversy is 
claiming a victory. Reports received* 
here from coal companies all over the 
region are to the effect that at least 
12 collieries and four wnsheries stalled 
operations today. President Mitchell in 
« talk with the correspondent of the 
Associated Press asserted that reports 
received by him from his lieutenants in 
the fields showed that fewer 
fit work today thau la?t week,

near-

was
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BELGIAN STRIKE.

(Coal (Miners Want an Increase in 
Wages.

Mous, Belgium, Oct. 13.—The miners 
of three pits in the Grand Horn colliery 
struck work this morning. The move
ment threatens to spread through toe 
western district. An increase of wages 
is demanded by miners on the ground 
that the price of coal has risen in con
sequence of the strike in the United 
states and France.

STUDYING" INDIANS.

Jeremiah Curtin Making Trip Through 
Canada.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 13.—Jermiah 
yBrtl°t.he, translator of “Quo Vadis” 
is in Winnipeg eu route to the Pacific 
Coast. Mr. Curtin is connected with 
the Smithsonian Institute, and is at 
present writing a history of the Indian 
races. It is with a view of collecting 
material on -this subject that Mr. Curtin 
is traveling across Canada.
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LAUNCH BLOWS UP.

Oil For Fuel Did Not Act Well.

!
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6*i- ■ VISITING PARIS. 

'Boer Generals Retried - 

of Welcome.

fr

With Speecheseven-
a few

Botha,5’ifewet 'fnd^elnfe "r g?nerals-
Paris todav £.D ?,e7,' arrived in

mwmmstation aid route ^\Keci?c‘s10f the 
thronged with onanfot ^°tel was 
cheered spectators who heartily

îm°UftrMi0n !^nehs"eadSS|“biahfS aDd 

years °igÔMr‘ Kruger’s arrival here two

K?ï£i.-r;r";=„œïffl
eeptiong was'leld it^thl"Siting ^00^ 

tapestries88 ^,ehcorated with flowers and
fateful"jÊor ^toe ^'ipÆCs^f TJ 

Sks8 ThHDihd With a tew words of

hirer Pen8 fT Botha. Dewet and De-
milt ' noonIflR?wet who is always 
mosr popular m France, receiving thA 
greatest acclamatione.
mento ™Tr°nrâ bow?d their acknowledg
ed tê v,T ffle akins the Boulevards 
passed" bS,hs«sPmded till the carriages

m™t!ltwSn°ek *0 F" the govSI!
ment will soon be c:iven tn tha pn.j
andPto k°th tbey ,aid d°wn their arms 
and took the oath of allegiance. But it
thlf ah0t be i°,ferred from this allegiance 
dragged In to" tbemselves to be

This statement was greeted with
ottoî" um tbe arrival of the generals 
at the hotel, a woman on behalf of the 
society for the aid of ‘Boer children 
handed General Dewet 15,000 francs.
_ ——-------- -o-------------- —
Those unhsrmy persons who suffer from 

r-Î^T^.m€9f ,^?nd dysnensia should 
Carter’s Little Nerve Pills, -which are 

i m-ade express!r for «leénless. nervous, dye- 
Ineptie sufferers. Price 25 cents.

The story back of Morgan’s ultima- Mr. McDonald, organizer for the as- 
tum gives a splendid example of the sociation of Street Railway employees 
dictator’s methods. By threatening to is here to look into the difficulties be- 
wreck the foreign beef business of the tween the company and employees. 
Chicago packers he succeeded in wrench- I The resurvey of the boundary between 
ing from Khun, -Loeb & Co., a $5,000,000, Canada and the State of New York U 
commission to underwrite the $100,000,-, oeDrly completed.
000 of bonds. Moreover, he not only ! 
appropriated to himself this lucrative 
commission, but forced from the pack- ! 
byS Kuhn" h'oeb & Co^" 88 tbat asked Trouble Settled in Tennessee Coa! Mires

Nearly two months ago Kuhn, Loeb j Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 15—The strike 
& 'Jo. were retained by the packers to at the coal mines of the Tennessee Coal 
underwrite the $100,000,000 of bonds & Irou Railroad Onmany which lias 
Tfi<LeS^ry -t0. perfect ,the consolidation, been in full force tortile past ten days, 
i fie commission was given to this bank- was settled today, and 4 500 men wid 
mg house because of its friendly rela- i resume work at once. Thé terms of set- 
tions with one of the three big packers, tlemeut were not made pub™
The fee asked aud granted was $5,000,- p
000 111 the bonds of the new corporation, PAPAT mnr reiTre
which amount was to be paid out of the AJj DELEGATES.
‘°ThisS8|lderstanding between Kuhn, Archbishop Guidi Takes Farewell of 

Loeb & Co. was reached before Mor- Pope.
gan s return from Europe. Upon his ar- T, _ ------
rival in America he heard of the pro- °!?3e.’ ' , —The Pope today re
posed transaction aud immediately de- ^ farewell audience Archbishop
cided that he wanted J. P. Morgan & Î5?A.» .the apostolic delegate in tlio 
Do. to finance the deal. ; Philippines, his secretary, Father O'Con-

Morgan has so grown into the habit ! ^ now announced, will leave
of financing the big corporations of the -V? October 17 and embark at Mar-* 
country that he would not allow the SVlles’ ^Jber 19, for the Philippines, 
packing house deal, with its lucrative I 1 Pontiff impressed the Archbishop 
retainer, to be missed by him. He # * necessity for a speedy satis-
would not permit the organization of an ; ‘.actory solution of the Philippine ques- 
mdustry second only to the billion-dol- tl0?J nooing that his slight acquaintance 
jar steel trust in the volume of its ! wlt“. Governor Taft was sufficient to 
business, to be effected without his con- £01lvince him that the interests of such 
sent and his direction. had no need to fear injustice. The Arch

bishop promised to do his utmost to 
carry out his instructions.

NOTHING LIKE1:
i

Paine's Celery 
Compound

I
oV

STRIKE ENDED.1 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

i
i-

■
FOR CLEANSING AND PURI

FYING THE BLOOD.
Ithaca, N. Y„ Oct. 13.—While giving 
new kerosene launch belonging to 

William) Commings a tria* spin today, 
William Commings, Scott Cross and 
John Commings were terribly injured 
as a result of an explosion of the boiler; 
Ihe launch was demolished. Five oth
ers in the boat escaped with nothing 
more serious than a thorough wetting, 
condition. CommIr‘' ” '• * precarious

Genuinea
It Eradicates the Seeds of Disease, In

vigorates and Rejuvenates. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Thousands of men and women who 
have neglected the work of physical re
cuperation in the summer months, are 
now carrying a burden of disease. In 
the majority of cases, impure and 
poisoned blood and sluggish circulation 
are the direct causes of suffering aud 
misery. Are you, reader, one of the 
victims? If so, do not hesitate a moment 
regarding what you should do. The life 
stream must be made pure, the health
wrecking laxity of the tblood vessels 
must be

gjf -

BAER RE-ELECTED.

Reading Railway Shareholders Retain 
'Him as President:

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13.-The an- 
nual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Philadelphia* & Reading Railway com
pany was held today in this city. TK* 
annual report was submitted and unani- 
mously adopted. President B*er amd 
th,e old Board of Directors were re-eüect- 
ed. The meeting was secret and 
presided over by Mr. Baer.

Must Bear Signature of

t
:

corrected, the nerves and tis- 
must Ibe nourished. Paine’s Celery 

(Compound is the medicine that phyei- 
cians recommend for the increase of 
pure blood in the arteries, and for 
arousing the purifying organs to cast off 
the impurities that give rise to disease. 
Mr. T. F. Mitchell, New Hamburg, 

«Â'i wr5tes as follows:
’My mother suffered for five years 

with a sore leg, and her system was so 
far run down that doctors could not help, 
her. She could hardly walk about the 
house. She tried almost everything to 
procure a cure, but no good results ,came 
until Paine’s Celery Compound was 
used, which gave her instant relief. She 
is now using the third bottle and able 
to do her own work,”

A* Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.sues
nnuhSo5kIIoiy,wbo hA6 both sand and dust
SSme ll LJd Water l6Q,t the one whose

Sir William Kennedy of the - -

iSElFSr f^EB
•a*lor; “take care von don’t get drunk and portation of troops and military stores, 
lose it.’’-London Express. * drUnk and A detachment of 2,350 soldiers left Sal-

j onica on Sunday for Dede Agatcho. a 
. V. W. A. A. seaport of European Turkey, 92 miles

«Jr meetmg of the Victoria West Ath- ' îrom Adriauople. A Bulgarian band 
----------------  association will be held tomorrow has been dispersed near Fiorina, sevens

»V«r*'O<H«A0ACHW * . comtfi'^e^o^^fo^baTa^askêïb^ were killS. S"T"U °f tb"m

▼ary •■mil and easy 
to take a» sugaxw TURKISH DISTURBANCES.a

rca iUBACHE, 
for dizziness.
FOR RIUOUSMESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW 

IFOR THECOMPLLUON
Fay i «Mamrom mwihh i»m*atvwc.

iKÎEKS p vei; 
committed

was

WHEN LIFE IS NOT LIFE.
. hefl,th Hfe Is not life: It le ont,
a etate of langoar and suffering—an Image 
of death.” The use of Dr. Cbale’s Nerve 
Food gives the weak, languid and dlscoor-
Swd new Sold, 11(e- “ makes the 
Wlood pare and rich, creates new nerve 
force and instills new energy and vitality 

men were Ivlc,the whole being. It makes weak and 
eu WBrc - Sickly people strong and well by building 

, op the eyitem.
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